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Pears' Soap
This is sucli a universally accepted truth as to be almost
proverbial. The inost beautiful women of the last hundred and
twenty years have declared it to, be matchless for the complexion.
Being A pure soap, possessing special emollient properties
that soften, refine and beautîfy the skin, it is indisputably

The Beauty Soap of the World

OF ALL SCENTKD SOAPS PEARS' OTTO OF ROSE is THE DES T.îd&I rigAÀ, sec"re..
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A CANADIAN
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BY CLAYTON M. JGNES-ý-
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the town sudden] :y became a rea1 elec-
trie city. Irominent American and
Canadilan inanufaeturers had on band
a fine display of the movat modern of
electrical devices, inoluding power
,supplies, heating and cooking ap-
paratus, ail operated hy the far-off
source of power.

MR. P. W. $OTHMAN
EINOINEER OF' TIIR IIyDttO-LEITRIC COMMISSION

Ifa man ryhould calmly appro-
priate the air above the city of Toron-
to as a highway and sail merrily over
the city, seated on an aggregatiofl of
twigs and canvaE, wîi a sixty horse-
power motor chugging along hehind,
the whole city would be startled. That
is because the new and wonderful
aeroplane is s;omethinga which they
can sec and comprehiend. It excites
their imagination, and they go hack
to work with strainyei nechas, thinli-
ing what a great creature man is any-
way and how glad. they are that they
belong to the race. Tt, is the same
way witli the locomotive or the trac-
tion car, but when it cornes to using

the ether which permeates the same
atxnosphere in which our aviator is
recklefflly gliding; when it cornes to
utilieing thîs something which exists
in the atmosphere as a medium for
the tranýsportation of power, ini the
shape of wireless messages, or by
sending it shooting through the ether,
directed by hmidreds of miles of 'wire
to do the work of a city f ar away, týhen
in some manner the very intangible-
ness anid wonderfulness of the achieve-
ment make it missl the imagination,
which is so stirnulated by -the advent
of the air-man.

When human brainos accomplilsh
something whicli materially reduces
the cost, of living, wbich mahes neces-
sities out of hixuriets, and helps to, lift
the burden of drudgcery from the back
of a race, like the newly-invented cot-
ton piclier for 'the South, or the trans-
portation of tremendous power at a
great pressure for 'hunidreds'of miles
for the North, then individiual achieve-
,ment becomes of direct benefit and of
great importance to the race.

Mr. W. K. McNaugbt, M.P., mem-
ber of the ilydra-Electrie Commis-
sion, in a recent address, pointed o-x.t
imprefflively the present and future
împýrtance of Ontario's 'supply of
'white coal" Against Ontario's Jack

of coal and dependence on a foreigu
country is counted a multitude of
large and smail water-powers, aggre-
gating 7,281,787 horse-power. The
cash value of this energy, estimate4
(in the basis of three dollans a ton for
coal, would. be $ 180,000,000. The
magnitude of this la appreciated by a
comparison with the total crop output
of Ontario, which for 1908 was
$164,077,282. An estimate of the
saving that may be effected hy Hydro-
Electric development, as digtinguished
from the aggregate value of the de-
velopment, is'based on a difference of
twenty dollars a year for every horse-
power between the cost of coal and the
cost of water-power. .This estimate
gives $60,000,000 as the possible agr-
gregate annual saving.
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lus t(e preselît <levelopuient, lonour-
able ('lifford ~itnChaîian of the
National Coîîservîî\,tioî on Comifflion,
estin-ates, the agregate at 514,890(,
horse-power for Ontario, whichgae
the Province from importing, accord-
ing to his equivaient, 7,285.000 tonsý
of cool. Mr. McINaught's estîrnate,,
is lower than thîe lionourable r
Sifton'qs. H1e places,, the total at
232,000 horse-poweor, which iis quite
sufficient to impjresa, us ai; to the
present, as well as, the future îm-
portance of thie souc (f woalth.

Tt îs esintdthat lte United
States is r110W% sclli'ng > Canadjaus1t-
$750,000 worit cýf pout v
bus;iness day i?] th 0( y ear. Th f rade
hais tritdrayAercnmanq -facurrs wo have set i Up ranchiworks inii te 'Domiinioni with inivest-
mentS in Plants, and wokigcapital
that now total about $27.-,.000,00(,. Tt,
the Canadian Westits and townes
are bid<liîg for Americar, eýnterprices
byv the est ablishmcnt of municipal
leagues, and bureaus, thirwugh wbich
advertising campaigîis are vig-orouscl.
pursued. Winnipeg is an example cf
what cau be accomplîshed lw united
efforts of tliis nature in the develop-
mrent of its great water-power re-
sources for the attraction of Amerjean
industries. Four years agfo thiat city
formed an officiai institution, romn-
posed of representativeis of several
bus.iness bodies, headed by the City
Council, Board of Trade, Bankîer'
Asslociation, etc., and entitled the
Wininipeg, Development and Indlistrial
Bureau. It now has representative-, of
sixteen business bodies on its, Board
of Directors, with 8,700 affiliat'ed
mnembers, cf whomn 425 are business
lirms, who contribute te, its financef;.

Witb a view to investi 'gating the
Possibilities of obtaining cheaper elec-
trical power, a xaovement was started
by a nîunber of promînent manufac-
turers ;n Western Ontario, and from
the interest creatcd the Hiydro-EIec-
tric Power Commission of Ontario
camne into existence. In 1905 it was

incorpora tted « 1' tll IW I ~eiiiiiiire and
~ t (*il,4 îî<t~for the

transîiiissio44 oiiiipY feergy.

TUF 110NUUL.. Aî*AM iO&Ký
CIAiIRMAN OF Td'ý IÎruio iLECTaIu 0MiC O

Marcli, 1908, r>aw the completion of
an a--reement between the Commis
Sion1 and the Ontario iPower CornpanyI
of Niagara Falls, whichi latter corn-
pany Pgreed to supply up te o( 1O00(
horse-power, at 12,000 voltis, and to
be paid nt the rnfe of $<)-40 an an-
nua1 horse-power for the first twenty-
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five tliouand horse-power and nino
dollars.. thereafter.

Preimnar tuîrvoe s were nmade for
a ran;miýsion line, taking in the

cities and towns of Western Ontario,

THF IIIGHWAY OF POWER

whieli had contractedl witli the Com-
mission for a supply' of power, and

thus was the beginning cf tlîe greatest
and longi'st power transmission un-

dertakiîîg ini the bistory cf manlcind.

It was first the intention of the en-

gi neers te transmit tbe power fî'om

Niagara Falls at 60,000 volts, tbiree-

phase, and wiib a frequcency of

twenty-five cycles, l)ut subs)equ;eritlY
it, was docided to rmise tbe voltage to

110,000. Twolve stations were con-

structed in ail: Step-up transformer

station at Nia-ara Falls, s;tep-down

station at TPoronto, main-interswitcb-

ing station nt IDundas, and inter-
switching and transformer stations at
Guelph, London, iPreston, Berlin,
Stratford, St. Mary's, Paris, and
Woodstock.

In conjunction witli the power
linos, wliich, are practically double-
(ircuited tbroughouit, a teleplione sys-
tem lias been installed paralleling the
transmission line. The telephone line
also carnies, a protectivo relay system,
whiehi, in the event of any Uines be-
coming broken, grouinded or shbort cir-
euilteOd, automnatically cut6 off the
higli-voltage circuit. This is effected
by a halaneed gystcm of eurrents,
which become disturbod, rausing a1
current to flow wlien trouble of any
nature strikes6 the lino, instantancously
disconnecting eaclh end of the dan-
gerous section.

The contracts of the ifydro-Eloctrie
Power Commission calied for the
buildingy of 300 miles of llO,000-volù
transmnissioii 1100, energ(y, to be bouglbt
frcni the O)ntario Power Company at
Niagara Falls, and to ho distributed
by means of the highi-voltage circuits
te Toronto, Hlamilton, London, St.
rhiomas, and intermediate points in
this part of tbe Province of Ontario.
The Une lias reqiredl about 5~00 tons
of aluminum cables, and about 7,500
tons of steel lias been ùsed iu somne
3,200 towers. It starts from. the
transformin1g station at Niagara Falls,
wbere tbe voltage is inceaed from
12,000 volts to 110,000 volts, The
initial inKtallation was for 30,000 kilo-
watts. 'Fromn Niagara Falls tbe line
extendos ln a north-weisterly directioni
about flfty miles to, T)undasý at which

point it divides. One line about forty

miles long extends in an easterly
direction to Toronto, wbile two othors3
go weqterly to London ; tho northern of
the latter two branches covers about
120 miles, and tlic soutberu about
seventy-five miles. From London the
line proceeds westerly to St. Thomas,
about fourteen miles. An additional
extension te Windsor, about 100
miles, bas been subsequently made.
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The poles are galvaniscd steel angle
iron toes p dat a distance Of
,,50 feet, udo rvsof 100 feeL.
The toweis, are lediti thîe ground
1)y meiof fraînedo,( steel anebhored lsix
feet, below the suirface. The ic heit
of theo towers ils sixt.v-five feet, ex-
<,ept over the Welland Canal, where
Onle huindredl sud fifty feet clearance
was- al nlowed1 for thel( passage of vesseIs.
The inuatr re <,I> tlîeý disk suspen-
sion type, five disks being employed
for each, conductur, which ils of
stranded al.uminum wire. On the
highest point of the towers is ar-
ranged a grounded cable for ligbtning
protection.

Numerous legal actions, which have
Iliindered the operations of the Com-
mission, have been gradually clcnred
out of the way sufficiently to allow
thec suecessful completion of this great
project.

In laying out their fines, the en-
gineers have paralleled the roadways
as mucli as possible, and ail the cross-
ways are protected by mesh construc-
tion. Thc towers ueed in this work
are of light, but substantial, design.
They were thoroughly tested before
being finally adopted by the Commis-
sion. The normal span between
towers on the level is 550 feet. The
whole tower une ils about 276 miles
long, and approximat-ely 8,000 towers
were required for the workç of con-
istruction. At the end of the Toronto
Une difficulty was met in obtaining a
right-of-way into the city, and, as a
result, thîe engineers were forccd to
erect twenty towers along the water-
front, and these were placed on mas-
sive concrete piers.

To provide insulators for the
110,000-volt line was no small task.-
Tenders were called for and manufac-
turers were aslçed to meet the most
rigid specifications. The suspension
type of insulator was adopted, and
these were required to withistand a
dry potential test of 330,000 volts and
a wet test of 220,000 volts, with one-
balf inch of ramn a minute et a 45-

degree angle, toward the insulator.
The strain insulators, transpositions
and long spansr were compelled to
stand a stran of 10,000 pounds with-
out breaking.

The test showed unmistahably that
power would be safely transmitted at
the higli voltage, which was 55,000
volts higher than the regular 110,000
volts pressure of the line when in con-
tinueus operation by the Commission.
This test indieated that power could
be transmitted and supplied to the
various municipalities at a price much
lower than was furnished in the esti-
mate made by the Commission some
years ago.

The work of the Hydro-Electrie
Power Commission of Ontario extends
over a wide area. The completion of
the lines in Western Ontario will soon
he an accomplished fact. Other parts
of the Province are, however,
clamouring for the Commission's
supervision of water-powers. Already
the flydraulic Department bas esti-
mated the water-power resources of
the Province. Storage areais have
been surveyed and reported on, and
in the case of Dog Lake, situated in
the northern part of the Province,
plans for an increaised ýStorage ca-pacity
have been drawn for the Department
of Publie Works and construction
work placed under way. In the East,
Ottawa, the Canadian capital, is
securing a poweir supply at a compara-
tively low rate through the îi'nterests
of the Commission, while many other
towns are making application for simi-
lar service.

In a recent address the Ilonourable
Adam Beck, Chairman of the ilydro.
Electoric Commisslion, annotinced that
the Commission would supply IHydro
power at cost to every community that
wanted it. Hie said that the Comn-
mission would, in supplying the
smaller consumers, operate on the
same principle as the municipal tele-
phone system. Whenever twenty
farmers went to a county council and
requested the crection of a distribution
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line, the Commission would ereet the
low-tension IineIs, tapping the main
tranermissîon high-voltage lines and
conctrnet the low-tenIsion feeders to
the residences, of the farmers,, would

ceinte, or iiven t cenits. TI,
Honourable M rc saAil at at 44
cent« a kilowaýit hiolr Lodnwsre-
ceiving the captelti lighing,
in Amnerica. Hie eetdth y the

Ifi 1ý1 j>x I' I , TIJZ1, iKM',,WIR 1 ý, 1~i~ 1~~,, Lî ý e , f ', " h F1 r Xiý

psy off the cmlt of (-, i-ruction of low -
tension Enes in thi, szame manner as
paying, for a local improvement, re-
tirîig the indebtt'dne-ss at tbe end of
fifteen or twenty years.

On December 20, 1910, the city
Istreets of London were officially Igýhti.
ed with Niagara energy, the current.
being turned on at the Armoury by
the flonourable Mr. Beck, in the
preIsence of thousands, of citizens.
Chairman Alderman iPollock, of the
Water CommiIssion, said that London
had then a rate of 4y2 centIs a kilowatt
hour, cutting the former price of
eletric current in haif, and giving
Lo~ndon the distinction of being theè
eheapest rated city in Canada. There
were 2,800 customers, who la6t year
paid $ 70,000 for their power. The
civie water board ha-d about 12,000
customeris, and if as many could be
obtained in London for the hydro-elee..
trio power, he felit that it would
be possiîble to reduce the rate to four

II I 1Ol{on 'lu ('omîisil had aj,

suîrplus of 2500over the tils si
mate of thie eot fintlighd

letiepo%%ur iiin<o. hefra

of ani electrical exibllitioni at thle Ar-
moury, where a inilmber of iiturcting-
exhibi1ts were made by varinus ec-o
trical firms in Canada.

On December 21 thie ilonourable J.
S. liendrie, membër of th4 Comis-i
sion, pressed the buttonn at îlamirilton
which turned on the Nig rower.
Tmmediately the pumps o! the w-atcr-
works6 stem began to work, the
motors began to run, and the lights
beagan to burn. The ceremonv, o!
turmng on the Commissions power at
Hamilton was made the occasion of
a large gathering of prominent citizens
and manufacturers, concluding wýith
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a special banquet in the evening.
The principal speech wasl made by

the ilonourable Mr. Beci. lie 6aild
that thje Comsin6transmission
Iine was 76 miles long, witlî tributary
Iunes- of one hndrc miles, makhing it

thie Iongest transissý;ion line in the
world. O)pponntsý of the undcrtaking
hiad prodicted that the co6t wotild btc

$IOOOOObut it was built for
$8,500,000. ILe said that the De-
Cew l'ails taio of tue Cataract
Ilowur Comnpany, wouktl bc incapable
o)f suppling the power needed for
flailtoni, but the supply at Niagara
FaIls wouild be exhausted by the de-
mnd thirougihout Ontario, se, that it
wouild be ni,(eesary to <ievelop other

watr-pwer. lamiltrm had large
interusts; and cheap electrio power be-
fore the Hl«ydro-Electric Commission
wam organi1sed, but it dia not enjoy as
cýheap rates- for street a-ad bouse light-
inig and cmall, power iîsers as it should
have, go it had bencfited by the Corn-

XK-,~ T~ A r- A q»fJPz

mission already, since the Commission
afforded legitimate competition. Lon-
don, although three times as f ar away
from the source of supply as Hamil-
ton, had a rate of 4Y. cents a kilowatt
hour for bouse lighiting, while Hamil-
ton paid 8ý4 cents. If the Commis-
siîon put their power into tbis city the
rates would be about 3y, cents. At
Windsor the price of power would be
reduced by ten per cent. Hamilton
may share the advantages of that
price by taking a co-operative con-
tract. The down-town etreets of To-
ronto are now brilliantly and beauti-
fully lîghted by Niagara powcr, and
thus the greatest transmission and
power-harnessiflg îeats in the histor
of mankind has been accomplished.

The next departure will be the dis-
tribution and use of eletrir'al energy
on farms in Old Ont ario, It will be
used for heating, lighting, and for
runhling machinery, especially sta-
tionary machinery.

POSSESSION

Bv HILDA RIDLEY

cO fromn me, dear, and b'lieve there is no dole,
GNo grudging gift of gratitude to ay;-

But though I arn too wise to bid thee stay,

My mark is dyed so deep into thy soul,

That when at last thou doet attain thy goal,

I shall, unseen, have helped thee on the way,

Lest peradventflre thou shouldst go astray,

And in the dust thy pride and beauty roll.

For, dear, 'tis vain, thou canet net hide from me

And grope, blind and unaided toward the light.

My life, inweaved in thine, mnust work in thee

(Canst thon not see how useless is thy flighl)

Until the day break ana the shadows flee,

We twain are bound together through the night.



RUNNING THUNDER
BY THEODORE GOODRIDGE'ROBERTFS

AUTHOR 0F 'THE RED FEATH-ERS- -COMRADES 0F THE TRAIL,' ETC.

R UNNING THTJNDER'S trapping
P'u.hf-and-ciuas Rapids on Little
Beaver to Pipe Pond, east-ward te the
Kettebec and westward te the Lest
Barrena. 1-E. father and his grnd
father before im bad tslken toil of
*jist wilderness

pierre Lacrosse camee jutf Running
Thunder's counltry in October and
bit a shaick on Liittie Bevrhside
the rapids, that were longz age chris-
tened 11Push-and-cwss" bv somne
wcIary and exasperatedl voyager. ILe
broughlt with him a littie boy of
aibout four years of age, provisions,
a few trap3, and a rifle. That was
surely a deseate spot te eect for a
long winter's residence-so desolate
that a mnan miglt sit axnong the
spruces that ûverbaung the rapids froml
year 9s-end to voar's-end and flot catchi
se inucli as a glinipse or souind of a
brother buinan. Tt suited Pierre,
liowever-a saf e retreat. ii wichl te
care for the ebild; the selaee of na-
tutre for hi-, aehing lieart; and the
mneani; of an honest livelibood lurk-
ing, soft-footed, on every side.

The ebuld 's naine was alse Pierre,
but the father, thongli a French bal£-
breed, always gave hlm bis namre in
Engliali. "Little Peter" b lecalled
bin-tbe naine the blue-eyed Englisb
mother bad given him. The womna.
lhad died in Angust, after a year ofsuffering. Pierre lad uurseld ber
tenderly and steadfastly throughout
those bitter meontbs, giving up bis
work se that lie uiigbt devote ail bi$

finie to lier; and whien it waa ovèr,
broken and impeveri.bed, be hadborrowed enough money to ontfit for
a vinter's trapping anid had corne tethe Little Beaver country with hi.son and bis mniories. Now lie llvedi
for nothing else in the world b)ut Jittieý
Peter.

Se vnst was the region that it wff
inid-winter before Running TIhunmder
1varned flint a strangier was trappiug
il, bis thickets and along bis froze-n
wýatpr-ways. Striklng fuirtber afield
thian. isual ene Februairy morning, he
happeuied upon Pierre;. frai]. Vif,
marks of thev racquets lu thev sunow

lie s eaisily read( bY Ruinning
Thuînder as a printed page by a
sch,1olar of boeks. In 0wi~ big,ý white
t 'ype he saw mueli of interest;- buit the
information that t(oeed bin niost
(and this was given by th('ldlw
ness of the iniprint-, in 'the snew) was
th.at the stranger travelled wlitbeut a
lond. Now a man wbo tranipq tbe
wilderuess iu mnid-winter, wben ail the
water-ways are frozen, witli neither a
sledge at bis heels or a Toad ou bis
baekç, mnust bave bi% lieadquarters
somnewbere nerar at baud. The un-
knon was net a chance traveller
then, but a trapper-a taker of furs
in Runng Tbuuder's own country!
Realisation of this fact breuglit auger,
like the sbadow of a flame, te the
Y tmgý man's dark- eyes. Hie cleared
hii' -îi freux its woolleu case and set
off ai ai brisk trot along the stranger's
tracks.

Tt was close upon moon wben Run-



ning Thunder at last caught sight ot
Pierre bacrosse. Plêrro was moving
slowly, aud turuod lu a flash et the
first sound of pureuit. Runing
Thunder halted, too-for the strauger
hoRd a rifle, uneased, iu tho hollow of
his arm.

"This my country! How you
come bore?" askced Re~ning Thuu-
der, lu sueli French ias hoe know.

"Yonr country?" returned thie
hiall -broed. "Hownmuchidid youpay
Miser Laurier for it?"

" Itoll you, ail this ie xny trapping-
country! You niake a jo'ke now;
but perliape yon stop joking pretty
soon! "

The jeering expresson left Pierre 'e
face sud a darker, steadier look took
its Place. "UnIees you have thie
deede of this Ind," lie said, "I have
as mucli right to take fur lu it as yon
have. 1 am a (Janadlian, aud this laud
bélonge to the Canadian Goveru--
meut, sud the furs lu it belong to
the man who takes theni."

"You talk niighty big," retorted
thie other, '<but if you dou't go fromn
iere you nisybe flud that Rnnning
Thunder can do more than talk."

"l'Il not go!" replied 'Pierre. "I
am» eettled bore for the wiuter, se
bore I stay!"

Rnnning Thunder wae not an un-
kiud young man at heart, but now
the nesty aide of his temper ws in-
flamed. Hie did not like to be defled
by a strauger, here iu thie middle of
hie own stamping-ground. lIe would
teacli the bold half-breed a leseon.

"lYou stay tili the new moon aud
Runniug Thunder il you!1" lic said.
"Yen, pack ont before the inew meoon
sud yen stili live!"

" l'Il net move for yen, uer for
your whole danin tribe!" eried Pierre.
"I1 have as good a rigit s yen te
take fur lu this counutry, sud 1 arn
sottled here; se bore 1 stay!"

"Till eue niglit beforo the new
moon," sald 'Running Thunder.

c'Till T'ni very weil ready te
mnove! " retorted Pierre.

N* MAGAZINE

They glared at each other in angry
silence for several Seconds. Thon
IRuuning Thunder naid, "You talk too
big 1 Ail thie my trappiug-country!
What 1 care about the Goverument
'way in here? You get ont before
the uew moont1"

"I can 't," began Pierre, but pride
and anger got the bette r of his sud-
den ainxety, and, without au>ther
word, he tnrned hie back to the in-
dian and coutinued hie iuterrupted
journey.

Runniug Thunder gazed after the
lialf-breed with something like ad-
miration chaugiug the liglit lu his
angry eyes. lie was brave, ttiis
poacher! Only a brave man (or a
downright f001) wonld thus turu his
back on .au armed enemy and walk
slowly away. Se the yong man
stood meotionless and stared. ater
Pierre's retreatiug form until the
leaflees brancohes of the iaples hid it
f rom his view. Then lie turjied and
went back along the double trail.

Pierre Lacroase arrived at bis shack
above the snow-shrouded rapids wlth-
iu au heur of leaving hie uew4founa
enemy. Hie had traveiled the fou
miles as in au evil dream, his ea
aching dully, ri mind hitterly oce.-
pied with this new aud unexpecte4.
trouble. As hlie d eaid, it wasim
poesible for hiim to move ont of ti,
eountry-he oud net afford eithe
the time or expense required forth
building of anothor shach-, aud h

1niw nt P-rnaqe5 Little Peter to e%
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beconie of Little Peter, the cbild of
his heartf

That niglit, as Pierre Lacrosse lay
awake in his bunk, with the boy
sleeping quietly beside hîm, an idea
came to his tortured mind that
promised a way ont of his desperate
position. Hie would pooket his pride,
go to Running Thunder's sliael and
beg hum to let him remain in the
country until spriug. lie would tell
hlm about Little Peter. lie would,
surely softeu the young man's heart
if there were any heart at ail to
soften. Hie feit aonvinced that no
man, red or white, could hear of Lit-
tie Peter and remain mereilese. R1e
did flot know where Runniug Thun-
der lived, but lie would start early,
along the trail of yesterday, and
~rank hlm down.

Pierre Lacrosse wa-, estir hefore
the first hint of the winter dawn. H1e
lit the fire, puit the kettie ou te houl,
earried in a dozen ariTl8s of wood
froin the stack outside and brouglit
uIp two Pails of water frein the liole
iu the erusted rapids. Then he
dressed Little Peter. H1e told the
chuld that lie bad te go farther te-day
than usual, and thathle might not get
home before sun-down. Little Peter
aeeeptedi the fact bravely, but bis
round eyes grew dira witli a sudden
moisture that defled bis will. At that
sight the father's heart began te
slacken lu its courage. Suddenly, the
thouglit of leaving the child. aone in
the cabin, lu that buge and desolate
wilderness, for a long, long day
seemed a monstrous tbiug. But it
mustbe donel This wa a safe place,
aud the littie fellow wa hiive 'Vni

snd left the cabin. His suew%-sboes.1
were on his feet and bis rifle uncamed
in his haud. H1e heard the door ebut
behind him aud the 'veoden latehi
drop inte place. 11e atepped amide
to the smail wlindowv and tapped upon
it with hie mittened baud. The littie,
boy came, bis eyes abrim wlth tears,
aud pressed bis lips againat the pane,
aud the mnu stooped aud preused his
again4t the, outaide of the gss. Then
the father turued. and strode away
iute the shadowy foreet.

The wilderuesq showsq a blaud face
te ber parasites, but the old menaces,
remain, iuuehanged sine the firat
days, ever readyv te strike. Men go
up aud down lu the foreete for years.
mastering the rapide sud the snowy
trails sud taking teil of wood sud
barren-land, aud when one of the
lurking hands striltes at lest tbey
cail it "c(hane," 'But Pierre Larrome
bad an imagination, sud so f eared the
bland wvilderueee. To-day, as lie
mov'ed away frein tho eabin that
sheltered bis child, every sensue 'as
alert for a bint of danger. le knew
that the wýildernees does nOt s;trfke
ouly wbeu she frowus-tbat a in
may 'vin ste through ber snarling
rapide, only te couic te grief in the
quiet waters below. 8Sh. hos queer,
terrible tricks, Rud oftexi strikçes a9
mn through hie own baud, by the
glane of an aze-blade or the twist
of a sinew.

The sun came uip clear abeve th(,
easteru bille, shone ln a bine sky for
au heur aud thon grew dim. Pierre,
halted, and gazéd on aIl sies sud
overbead. Hie sinelt snow in the atil
air. 13y thie tinie lie bad travelled
far on Runningr Tbunder's trai of
the day befere sud was iu a couutry
new te hm. His anxipty for the Ii-
tle boy adoue lu the distant cablu
grew, aud iu the saine mental pro-
cees bis fear of Ruuulng Thunder 's
wrath faded away. Wbnat if lie 'vere
to go astray in the storm that was
brewiug sud wander fer days before
regaining the sback? How Little
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Peter would suifer as tlie niglit drew
on!J Fear iniglit kil hlmi or drive him
mad!

Suddenly aud silently, snow began
to circle dowu out of tlie brooding
sky. "Sol" exclaimed, Pierre. "I
have doue my best 1 Then 1 must bie
quick of liaud and eye on the niglit
of the uew moon." Hie turued sud
struck ont swiftly on the back trail.
The cireling flakes weaved a curtain
of xnystery and silence around him.
Hie thouglit of the hidden menaces of
the wllderness, sud hie heart ached
agaiu for Little Peter. lHe pictured
hlm in flie darkening cabîn, erouched
close Wo the hearth, crying quietly. It
was for the child lie suffered J-for
hinself, it was a matter to laugli atl
Had lie nothing but his own safety
to consider lie would simply press
forward uintil the trail vanished lu
the new snow sud then make camp
uintil the storm was over. Hie had
speuit many a niglit under the winter
sky, bis bepd a trench ln the drifted
Snow. 'But uow lie changed hie long
etride to a trot, determined to wiii
baek to familiar landmarks before the
prints of the racquete were entirely
obliterated. This would require no
great skill or endurance; but
anxiety for Little Peter, unnerving
him sud flustering his wlte, mnade it
look a desperate undertaking.

Vastly to his relief, Pierre Lacrosse
arrived lu safety at his shaek about
xnid-afternoon. The suow was stil
Circling dowu, uustlrred by auy wlud,
filling the breathiess glooxu with a
frail, xnilliou-footed rustling that was
audible to the spirit, rather than the
ear. Pierre sounded the fauiliar sig-
nal ou the door, sud was answered
by a quick, glad cry. The lateli was
lifted. Striding in, snow-.cloaked sud
wlrth the snow-bauked racquets etill
on hie feet, lie let hie rifle fall dlat-
tering to the floor sud lifted bis son
lu his hiuxgry arme. The niglit of
the new moon, ouly two days distant,
was,1 forgotten.

()n the niglit of the uew moon the

liglit over the wilderness was shim-
mering and dimn. The higli stars,
glinting above a scarcely perceptible
liaze of frost, st a tangled, sub-
dued radiance acrose the forest spires.
Runnlng Thunder slipped out of the
shinimer and shadow of the spruces,
quiet himself as a shadow, and stole
across the narrow clearing to Pierre
Lacrosse's shaok. Hle <arrîed hi8 rifle
in his hand, with cartridges in the
magazine and one in tlie breech, but
indecision was stirring in lis heart.
H1e saw fireliglit, like a red shadow,
wavering on the frosted panes of tlie
tiny wîndow. Hie crept along tlie
side of the sliack, high on the drifted
sinow, and laid his ear to, the f ramne
of the wiudow. Hie could hear notli-
ingz. Hie drew back a littie and pulied
one of bis lieavy, fur-lined inittenia
from his haud. " I must get hixu
mad," lie reflected, "and I must get
mad myseif. I csu't shoot hlm ln
cold blood, like 1 would a poreupine. 1

11e tapped on the frosted pane with
hie bare fingers, then held the empt>y
mitten against the glass, keepiug hiq<
hand behind flic framne. A rifle
w-hanged viciouslyl The miitten flew~
from his fiugers aud tinkling frag-.
mnents of glass fell inwards to the
floor.

In the startled, riugiug silence that
followed, Running Thunder siniled
grinily. "le lias taken first shoti
Now it is my turu!1" hie muttered.
Stili kueellng, stili smiling grilny, lie
turned toward the end of the shack
in which the one door was situated.
is victixu would soon be out to ascer-

tain the resuit of liii qulck shot. He
waîted, the muzzle of his rifle ad-
vanced, hie thuxnb ou the hammner,
his forefinger on the trigger. Thejn
a surrlrsinLy. disconeertiust sounil

pooseetr
Hie coin
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metionless, listenixig at the shattered
window, but the cruel smile was gone
from his lips. H1e could hear the
mani's low, pleading voice anid the
half-stfled sobs of the child.

"It was only a wolf that 1 fired
at, " said the mani. "I1 saw hlm look
lxi at the wixidow, and 1 had to shoot
quiek, for hie was a cruel wolf anid
meant to hurt us. So don't cry, iÂt-
tie Peter. The wolf has goxie."1

Ruxnixig Thunider nodded hie head
as hie Iisteued. "Hie is right,' lbe re-
flected. "ffe could flot go away to a
new country this tinie of year with
the littie pappoose. So hie tried to
shoot me before I could shoot hWm
That was riglit. But hie should have
told mie about the child at first and
net taiked so big about big rights."

Agaii lie Put his haxid to the win-
dew and tapped On the glass. Thle
voice of tie mnaxI ceased on the in-
stant, but the sobbing of the child
continued. "The wolf bas proue
away," said Runxig Thunider, clear-.
]y. "le has gone away and will not
hurt you.">

"Are you the devil lus.!!?" c' ried
the mam wîthixi the shack.

"The devil bias gene-out of -my
heart," replied the. other. "rie lias
gone--with the wolf yen tried te
shoot. The voire of the. ehild sent
hlm away. 1 did not lmow of the.
child. Se put dowxi your rifle, for 1
do flot mean te hurt yeu. "

"Do you try te trick me?" asked
Pierre. "Rlemember, 1 flht for my
son! My life la bis lite-se I shoolt
quick 1"'

"I 9peak truitli" replied Runniniz
Thuxider. "Se.! 1 drop ni>. rifle
tlirough the broken window. Now 1
rau do yen no harm. "

"But you came te kil! me," sald
Pierre. "Thlus la thie nighlt et the new
moox."'

1 «Yes, " said the other, " I came to
shoot yen, fer yen talked te me of
your riglits in my own frappling-
country. 'Yen should have told me of
the pappeese-for I amn a father, too.
But lt doem net matter new I S'o let
me come li and smoke witli yen,
brother, and see the pappoos.. Oh!T
yes, there la plenty of fur lin thia
counftry fer both ot us--anti enougli
fer yen te make me a new mnittexi.
niaybe."'

(
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OUR PRINTED TREASURES
BY VICTOR MORIN

of somge little shahby, raggy, dirty-
louking pamphlet hardly ae large as
my hand?2"

Sueli was, the appreciation of an
intiate friand, to whom I was show-
ing with pride my printed. treasures 1

1arn a worse fool than that, I
replied; for I would ba delighted to
pay aven a larger sum if you could
procure me the "ýMan&ment" isaed
by Monseigneur de I>ontbriand, in
1759, and consisting of a single printed
leaf.

"Your wife lias my sympathy."
'Very kind of you. By the way,

how muelh did you pay for that smali,
shiny, gl"sy ornament pinned on
yiour scarf ?"

''This, sir, is a genuina white dia-
mond; it coet me $200.

-It i. hardly as large as the tip
cf my littie finger's nail! You could
hava boughit a good-eized decanter
stopper for ten cent.."

-What, constitutes the value of dia-
monde, sir, je their eaifiy; if they
were so plentiful ase to ha dumped
about, nobody would care for them."

-That is exactly what constitutes
the value of zny books, with this dif-
ferancea that 1 do not boust of their

poeeson to the axtent of pinning
th-em to my neckties. I love their
old wrinkled faces too mucli to ex-
posa thern in that way, and they
returru that love by telling me the
swaet talas of the paq, as good, old
'Tincle Landreville' used to tell us.

a 'Book of Hours,' written in Latin,
and think: of the enormous langth of
time that the Benedictine monk who
scribbled it muet hava 6pent in paint-
ing these beautiful initial lattera,
whose gold is so wall preserved; taka
a magnifying glase, and cxamine these
sorolis, flowers, and miniatures
painted in different colours, that adoru
the text and the maargins, and pre-
tend, if yon dare, that it Îe flot mar-
velous."

And thus our evening began.
Let us take a apeeimen of early

printing; it is dated MCCCCLXXIIL,
ae you may sea at the end of the
volume, that i. te, say, eighteen years
orily aftcr thc flirt known printed
publication bearing a date. I apolu..
gise for not showing you a eopy of
Gutenb-erg's Bible, the first book
known to have heen printed with
movable types, but as there are ouly
eight copies on vcllumn and twenty-
two on paper axist-ing in the entire
world, and the ast sale of a cpy
yielded $50,000 at the sale of the
lice library in New York laut
April, I hope you wifl ed
excuse me.* If you are wi
acquainted with Mr. J. Pierpont Mor-
gyan ha miglit let you sea hie, but 1
doubt very muai that you can bor-
row it, for it i. a wall-known. fact
that "a bock lent is a book k>st. -

We caîl thasa books inouab4<*,
fromn a Latin word meaning "cradle,"
as they ware printed in the infancy of
tha prinfing art, and this generio terrn
applies bo ahl books pubhished befoe

ript of t]
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they are offered fer sale; the pricea
generally vary according to, ecarcity.
Sonie books of a later date also comn-
mnand big prices, as, for instance,
those that have been suppressed,
others that 'have been printed' with
a limited number of copies, special
editions, and other causes which. have
renidered a book scarce for one reason
or another, or valuable in itself a
edition de luxae.

The lifteenth century, which gave
uis the discovery of printing, was aIso
contemporary with the di8covery of
the New World, and Guteuberg's art
did not lose turne in finding its way
to these comste of Amerîca, which
were new to European6, but where old
inidigenous cîivïlistions existed.

B3runet, who lias compiled one of the
best worka on bibliography, Ma*ue1
du Libraire et de VAmateur de Livres,
claims that the first book printed in
America was a Vocabularia en Lengua
Caste llana y Mexricana, at Mexico, in
1555, but it seeme to b. generally ad-
rnitted to-day that, as early as 1522,
Vice Roy Juan dle Mfendoza introdueed
printýing into Mexico, and the first
work thiere publisiied waq L,'E8chele
(Yeleste, printed hy Jean Pablos.

In Peru books were being printed
in 1586.

Our' neiglibours in IJncle Sain's
country were flot people to stay long
behind in evidencing this true token
of civilisation, as tiiey hold that "the.
,consuinption of paper ii5 indicative of
a nation's degree of civilieation,"
Printing was established in Camn-
bridge, Massachusettas, as far' bsck &s
1639; the. first printer was Stephen
Daye, and hie first-born, a smaUl
pamphlet entitled "The. Freeman's
Oath." 1'hen followed Boston, with
John IFoster, 1i 1674 ;* Phdelpiia,
with William Bradford, in 1687, and
th same Bradford, in New York, in

under the nane, of The &itutrday
Evening Post, and which ha. been
followed hy sucii a fliood of American
newe;papers, magazines and bocks that
the. output of one day would have
made Gutenberg crazy.

Canada, for rnany reas;onu, was kept
beiid for a good maniy yei- in the
art of printing; our forefatiiers came
here to, evangelise the. heathen natives,
and subaequently to trade with, themi,
and lied very little turne to devote te
literary pursuits, iiaving to hold the
sickle in one hand to provide food for
their faniilies; and tiie gun in tiie
other to proteet themn against, the, In-
dians.

However, the Swedte, Peter Kalin,
who mnade a trip thirough) tis countr'y
in 1749, wrote, in the narrative of hi
journey, that there wus not any pr'ie-
ing preLss ini Canada at that tirne, -al-
thougli tiiere exieted s;ome previoua.
]y."- It lias been impossible, how-
ever, t-o find aziy trace of the. works
of sui 'p)reviotW'" printing prems.

The glory cf tii. first printing -
tablieliment ini Canada see Wo h-p
long to Halifax, where John Buiwbell
settled as3 a printer almioet imrnediate.
ly after the. surrender of that rity Wo
Oornwvallis in 1749, and where lie p10ý
lished in 1757 The Halifax, Gazette,
wiiose title wasl cianged later to that
of The. Nova Bootia Gazette, and The
W..kly Chronicle, and lasted uintil
about 18M0.

Next ini date coxues old Quiebec,
wich saw, on the. 216t Juine,174
the. birtli of The Qniebec iazsette,
printed by Brown and Çlîlmore, and
after their death by the. Nelsons
(Brown's nephews and their deF4cend-
ants), until 1851 ; it continuied as a
daily newsaper until 1874, wiien it
became weekly, published by The.
Quebec Chronucle, until these last few
yearo, a lezngth of life «Seldoni attained
by any newspaper. Sir L. H. Lafon-
taine, who died ini 1864, oemc a
complet-e file thereof, but the. Gazette
outlived huxu; the Mosat complet. col.

'Mhe uar wtS S he Iudia,. in Vlw Elgtl" by neoir 21M.
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lection now cxisting i. probably that
of the. distinguished bibliophile, Abbé
Dubois, Principal of the Jacques Car.
tier Normal School, of Montreai, who
seoured it from tii. Neilson famili; îts
value ia estimated at at least $5,000.

B3rown and Gilinore, who settled in
the. Province of Quebec as its firat
printer., carne froni Philadeiphia. It
If quired a great, deal of courage to
travel ou horseback over the. wilder-
ress at that time te establiah printing
;n a new country, at a great expense,
aud with a prospect of only 110 sub-
acribers te their newspaper, after hav-
ing anticipated 800.

lIt i. a question, however, whether
The Que bec Gazette wus the firstî
print born ln thia country, and Mr.
Phulias Gagrion, who ha. written a
very abie book on Canadian bibliogra-
phy, claires that two Mtandments
were priuted by Bîshop Pontbriand,
one in Quebec, iu the. month of April,
and the, other in Montreal, in the
mouth of Octeber, 1759.

As to bocks, it has been held until
recently, that the first one printed in
this country was the Catéchisme du
lDiocese de Sens3, printed by Brown
and Gilmere at Quebec in 17865, and of
which five copies are known te
exiat at ibis time, but Mr.
Hubert> Neilson, oue of the de-
scendantis of the pioncer Qucbec
printers, asscîts that the firat book
priuted by Brown and Gilinore was a
"Preseuiment of the Grand Juries,"
dated Octoher 22nd, 1784, and printed
a few menti. later, a. established by
the. account books of Brown aud 011-
more, which. bave becu prcserved in
the Neilson famifly.

Although that book wuas tated te be
in Mr. Neilsc>u's possession for some»
tine, it seexus te, have disappeared
for a nuxuber of years; 'but I have
seen a copy ot the French edfition
thereof, owned by Lavai University
(Qtuebec), aud printed at the ramie
time, or shortly after the Engliah
copy. The titi. reads as follow.: A
La première Cour de Séance de

Quartier de la Paix Tenue à Québec
en Octobre, 1764. La charge d'in-
struction donnée par le f68spectable
Président aux grands Jurés. This
pamphlet has nineteen pages and
bears at the end the inscription:
A Quebec le 22 de Octobre, 1764,
which was probably the date of the
presentment nmade in court; there, la
probably no other copy ertant.

SURl, in this connection, Halifax
dlaim.s the glory of the first prixited
pamphlet; the Bushell press ini 1753
issued: Treaty on Articles of Peace
and Frisndship renewed betweýn Ris
Excellency Peregrîne Thomas Hop-
son, Es g., Canadian General and Gov.
ernor-in-Chiet, in and over Hie
Majesty's Province of Nova &ottia
or Acadie, etc., and Major Jean-Bap-
tiste Cope, Chiel Sachem, of a tribe
of Mickmzcl Indians, etc. The Miek.
rnack Indians took great interest ln
the settiers of Nova Scotia at that
tixne, and were very fond of making
collections of their scalps, if we cau
judge of the fact by a proclamation
printed by Busheil lu 1756, offerine
iu retallatien £25 for every Miekniae
,scalp.

The Indians were flot te, be con.
sidered lu thoe olden days as a
neglected portion of the conimunity,
and we find that in 1787 a prayer,
book< was printed bhy Brown and Gil-
more at Quebec, in the Montagnais~
language, entitled "Nvekro-lrinisg
Aiamike Massiwrhigan"; it w88 wrlt-
ten by Father Labrosse, a xniasionary
amongý,t those Indis.ns, and consisted
of ninety-six pages. Brown and Gil-
mnore's books ef account show the fact
that 2,000 copies thereof were printed,
for which they eharged forty-five
pounda; a single copy fetches now,
adays ha.ll the prie of the total edl-
tion, as sorne ten copies, only are
known te exist. Judge L. W. Sicotte,
of Montres.!, who takes pride in the
possession of mny rarities, hma.
beautifully preserved copy of t

Atter 1767 there followed a lew
volumes oft ordinanes and Aceta o
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the Crown, until a work of real li-
portance was published by F. J. Cug.
net on the laws of the cuntry, in
four bockS, and printed by Guillaumne
Brown, at Quebee, iu 1775. My ccpy
unfortunately lacki two leaves, but 1
do not give up the hope of coxnpleting
it sorne day, as coilectore are sorne-
Mmres enabled to do, out cf another
defective copy.

Publieity then seeined to be con-
fined within the walls of Quebee, until
the astute Americans thought tha
the best wsy to Înduce French-.Çsua.
dians to s>ide with themn ini their re-
volt against England in 1778 was to
spread their arguments by means of
the printinig pres; whereupon the
famous Benjamin Franklin and two
(colleagues came to Montreal, as a
delegation, with a Frenchi printer
xxsmed Fleury M pltand estab-
lished a printing pres,, in the cellars
of the Château de plamezay; but the
cool rýception which thiey received
frOM the French..Canadi,,ns' who re-
Mained loyal to the British Crown,
0ccu conipelled the delogation to re-
turu tk its country and -report pro-
gresa."

Meeplete, however, backed by a
eountrymn of hie, narned Berger,
remained iu Motra ftQ exerUse i
art, and the firIt product of bis pros

wsthie little book, eutitled Rèêgle-
ment de la Confrérie de l'Adoration
perpétuelle du St. Sa.crément et la
B,,nn Mort, lu 1776, wblck la the
first book known ko have been printed
in Montreal. The titie page states,
it le true, that it is a " new editiou, -
but it appears that the fiet, edition
iisd been printed by Mespiotc, in
Philadelphia sud wae lest on bis jour-
ney k Moutreal iu the. rapide of the
Chambly River.

Two yeara later, the 3rd Juuie, 1778,
ho founded the Gazette. Littéraire,
the. flrst French newepaper published
in Canada, aud iu 1785, La Gazette de
Montréal, in French aud Englieli.

IUntil that tiiue leat calendars oaly
were iued, but Mesplets soon started

the publication of almanacka, the
firat of which hie printed in 1777.
There is only one copy of that
almauack kucwu-it belouga to Laval
Uuivereity, Montres]; othere were
printed by hlm ini 1778, 1779, 1782,
1788, sud 1784, and the Jacques Car-
tier Normal Sehiool b)oasta of haviug a
copy of each; from ain advertisomozjt
publihed in Thje Gaze tte, it appears
thst another one was published for
the year 1789, stili no copy thereoi is
knowu to exist.

But the most prociouis ere. of ai.
rnaas are these known aa "Quebec
Alxuanack," whose publication waa
commenced by William (Guillaume)
Brown, in 1780, and wag oontiued
yearly atter bum iy the. Nél-
sons uutil 1841, with the ecp
tion of years 1781, 1790, and 19
euly. Here again the Jacque Car-
tier Normal Sohool takes pride
iu the, moot omplete côlleetien
of thes, lacking only that of 1786.
These almniaksarse vwry upeful,
luaauuucii as they coctalu a direc-
tory of ail the publie office&s, milltsry
sud civil, sud a wldo eope of ifo-
ma.tion; the collection le valued rit
about $2,000.

Ail tiie.e e-àrly speelmene of Cana-
disu printing are styled, -Canadlan
Incunabuls," aud this appellation al).
plies generaily to ail booc< printed
in Canada Up ko 1820; al] of then are
scarce and valuable, mueh more go
that., owing te the <mail number of
pureheisers, they were pulb]iFhed ouly
in vory limited editionr. Thiey cari-
not be proeù red lu the crdinary book
stores, as they have been out
of print for a very lonug tirne.
Serond-hand bock sýtores, muct.ions,
snd exehanges of duplicates betweeu
crollecters constitute the ehiot souircýes
of eupply, sud the. profane eari hardly
cuceive su ides cf the hiappiness cf
s bock-lover Who diseovere aud
socures the poqsessIjon of a long-
ccvet-ed rarity.

These early productions of the.
preesl were more or lesal dry, froni an
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intelleetual point of viaw. Literary
wrlters, bowever, soon began to read
their es6aysansd to giv. themn te the
printer. W. have a report of a
meeting hiel by tii. Socidié Lit-
térire de Québec on the. Srd of June,
1809, printed by J. Neilsgon; the. year
previous, iu 1808, the saine printer
had published for J. Quesnel a musical
eosnedy, entitled Colas & Colinette ou
le Bailli dupé.

The Literary and Historical Society
of Quebee, foundled in 1824, coin-
meneed the. publication of its -Tran-
sactions" in 1829, and has also pub-.
lish.ed until recently a series of
-Historical Documenýts" of great im-
portance.

As regarda historical pursuits, the
first work of importance pubhashed in
Canada was a "*Hiatory of Canada,"
by William Smith, printed in 1815, in
two volumes. Judge Haliburton f ol-
lowed with "An Historical and Statie.
tical Account of Nova Sceotia," in
1829; Michel Bibaud, with a Histoire
du Canada sous la Domination Fran-
eau.e, ini 1837, and Histoire du Can-
adas sous la Domination Anglaise, in
184; but the beat work of the. kind
la Garneau'% Histoire du Canada,
whose llrat edition wai; publlshed in
four volumeis in 1845-18,52; three other
editions were published since, and the.
flfth one le now in course of prepara-
tien by hia grandson; i hba been
tramlated into Englieh by Bell, and
printed lu several editions in that

Other histories of Canada and nar-
ratives of travel had been published
in Franice by the early settlers and
isionaries of ths country, comn-

rnning with Jacques Cartier's Brie f
récit & succincte narration de la
navigation faidte ès IlIes de Canada
Hochelaga &t Saguenay &t autres,
&c., published at Parla i 1545, and
ôther worloe by the. saine author;
Champlain 'a Des Sauvages ou~ Voyage,
in 1M08; Lescarlx>t'a Histoire de la
No>uvelle France, in 1609; Sagard'a
Grand Voyage du Paya des Hurons,

ini 1682, and Histoire du Canada et
Voyages, &c., in 1688, and the most
important, Relations des Jésuites,
published in 1611, 1616, and yearly
from 1682 to, 1672; but, as these
works were published in Europe, 1
merely mention them ne relating to
Canada, although they are very scarce
and important, aud of great value.

On account of the importance of
these Relations and of their scarcity,
the Canadian Governiment cauised a re-
print thereof to be made in Quebec in
three volumes, in 1858, and Iately the
learned R. G. Thwaitee has published
a beautiful edition of Relations in
Cleveland, in aeventy-three volumes.
Whîle spealng of reprints, I will
make a speeial mention of the reprint
of Champlain 's works made ln Quebec
in 1870 by Abbé Laverdière, under the
patronage of Laval University, with
the reproduction of the Inaps, engrav.
ings and type of the early editions, ae
it ia probably the finest specimen of
the Canadian printing art extant.

Not because of îts bibliographie
soareity, but on aceount of ita intrinsle
value for all Can.adians, I eall atten-
tion to this work, in seven volumes:
Dictionnaire Généalogique des Famil-
les Canadiennes, by Abbé Tanguay; it
it probably unique ln its kind in any
eountry, as it contains. the genealogy
of ail Canadian familier, from the.
early settiement to the present era,
a work to which the learned author
his devoted a long life of patient re-
seareh, labour and study, whioh could
only be undertaken for a new country
like ours, where the history of the.
people does not go too far bsck. A
new edition thereof will soon be un-
dertaken by a committee of genealo-
gists, with a view to correct the un-
avoidable errors that crept into a work
of suoli a large iseope.

But, thus f ar, I have only dwelt
upon some of the. riches owned by~
Lower Canada. The gster Province
of Ontario came later in the. produc-
tion of .prints.

Neilac>n sent has foremaai, Louis

THE CANA
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RlOY, Vo establiSh a printing press in
Ne'wark (now Niagara, and then the
laPital of Ontario), and the firat

fepaper cf that Province wae pub-.
1iýhed by him on the 18th April, 1798,under the name of The Upper <Jan-
ada Gazette. ]ROY w,ýa6 fot RýueceA8Bfuj,
howveveýr, 60 he transferred hi-, printing
Pre8S to 'York (now Toronto),
and trîed his Itiek also in Mont-
rmal, where he founded a Mont-
real Gazette the 17th Auguat,
1796, in opposition to another
Mont real Gazette, then publirsbed by
Edwards. l3cVh were printed in
French aud Englilh, bu£ in the com-
petition, Roy's (inzette wag soon de-
feated, whilst Edward's la aVili ln
existence.

The Upper Canada Gazette migrate<
Vor York the 4th Oetober, 1798, and
ilcy wag replaced at New-ark by Tif-
fany, who published a newtapaper, The
Constellation, in 1799 and 1800;: we
also have ahmnaeks publishied by Tif-
fany. at. the tsame lac in 18402 and
18)3.

Whien Roy came, baek fri n rk ho
left the print1ing ertab)lishlietit in the
care of Waters and Simnonq, but
neithier provod able Vo fill a position of
trust, and in 1801 N.\eilron s;ent John
Bennett Vo takeC charge of affairq, Tt
took Bennet.t one nionth and thrie
days Vo reach bis destinRtion, lHe
soon set things right, was appointed
first Kigsprinter for Upper Canada,
and published The Journal of thie
Hou8e of Aseembly of Upper Canada
in 1801; but Neilson, finding iV ha.rd
Vo manage his luterestr, sucessfully at
such a di-stance, witli the difficulty of
communications, soon recalled bis
printing ofioe to Quebec, and Ieft iV
Vo other printeru, who had sett-ied
there iu the meantime, to continue
the impulse he had given Vo the art
lu Vihe sister Province,>

Kingston was noV far behind in the
pursuit. The Kingston Gazette was

brought up lu 1810, and the, firet
known bock of fiction publielied lu
LJpper Canada was print-ed in that
city lu 1824; 1V is, entitled -St.
Ursula's Convent,, or the Nun cf Can-

da"and is suppoed Vo have ]been
wriVten by Miss Julia Beckwitli, of
F'redericton; it is exceedingly scarce,
"0 muehi t; that auithonriti(> on biblio-
graphy have vven raised doubta m Vo
its existence,, but I have isee a weil-
p)ree.erved copy thereof iu te Toronto
l'ibrary' , whiere »ocV-or Lorke ably filIR
the office of Chief Librarlann, left
vacant by the death of thiat los,.rued
bock-lover, te lauient.d Mfr. Jamess

At titis moment, te grand-fatiier
cdock in te corner ao)leniily sVruck
twelve, and rny friend jumped to, hi.

Ir, it psblie eaid, 'that 1have b0en Iietening Vo your cewkls, and
takzing' ii itere in uolgly little things
that vou ha1ve pulled out' cf yonur book-
shdVe1s for the last four houws""

Yuare wveleoine Vo grmlMy
friend.- I said, -for I1eeev that
te microbe of bibliomainia lias slready

found a goo1d culture girid ln you,
:Md 1 firml bll ' \ thlat you wili1 stRrt
to-morrow hunting for somne of 'Our
prinitcd tresures.' 1 was p)erhaps a
worse heathen titan you were about to1d

bokuntil 1 glanced. by* a rnere acci-
dent, at the priceis which Fearce
Canadian bocýks comxnand in cnaa
logues,, and I berame so interestcd
that 1 amn now collecting then to te
ex Vent. cf filling noV. Snl y m y book
shelves, but every closet available in
the bous-e. The uniniitiated ma 'y pity
tis. but I amn sure von will find in that
inniocent but intelligent mania more
pleasure and intelleetual reward
than you have ever fouud in any of
the nighte *you have spent, over te
ýcard table iu the club.

Tiie next day mny frieud aàsked me to
tend himn one of mny book ratalogue.



SABRES
A TALE 0F EIGHTEEN-TWELVE

BY THOMAS STANLEY MOYER

jT wua the. hour of the. reddening
ofe the sun and the shadows of tal

pines were long upon the road of
corduroy.

Beaides the pine. there waa another
thing that cast a long dark, jaggea
shape upon the road, and that wa.
the. figure of a rnountedt dragoon rid-
ing towardm the east. WeI rnounted,
too, this molitary cavalier, upon a
beast of sorne blood. That long, glit-
tering sabre, that hung far below bis
eharger's belly, was tolerably depend-
able Iooking also--frorn hilt to tip,
four feet of it 1

The. evening was warm. The. cava-
lier rode ulowly. Sometimes lie looked
back over his shoulder towards the
north-wet. He was a little higiier
than the. waters of the Bay of Bur-
lington-alnost level, indeed, with
the. Ieights nt its extremity. By
standing in his stirrups on eacli suc-
cessive rising-ground in the, rond, and
using lus glasses,Jxhe could see on the
heiglit, a certain flag, flapping idly
li thebre. s and also sorne shelteru
of canvas beyond earthworks.

At such tixnes h. would look at a
little watcii of gold, winmingly, with
morne paliiig of face and becoming
mnore and more set as lie rode frorn
rising groumd into bollow and again
to rising ground.

By and by h. came to the croffling
of two trails of cordnroy. Then herse
and man beearne motionless, standing
a littie to one side suxidat low-hang-
ing foluage.

When he had drawn rein lie again
looked at the little wateii of gold-
nt the. flag on the. distant heiglt-at

the vista in the. second road of cor-
duroy.

"Perhaps two, hours before the
nioon ris..; not later," he xnnriured.

Back on the rond upun whieh lie
had. ridden, and flot far fromu the.
fluttering flag, but riding eastward,
too, was a second cavalier-mouiteci
likewise admîrably, bearing Lincoln
sabre of epic length. At every knol
he also glanced thoughtfully back to-
wards the heights at the. extreuiity
of the bay. Hi. wateh was not of
gold, but of silver. Hi. face wore a
pallor very mucli like that ef the,
first rider.

By the trne lie wa. within a 'haIt..
mile of the. junction of the. shadowy
cordnroy, the meunt «"of some blood"I
beneath the. foliage iiad gone forward
again, with a rider whose face was
now white and who.e eyes hail a
troubled look, tinged witli anger.

"Penliapg two bours befor. the0
nioon rimes! Faith, my dear Harvey'that is an unfortunate way of telling
tirne. Not being an astronerner, nor
a scientist, liow the. devil anm I te
know wlien the. mccxi rises? Perliapq
lie was thinking of the. time of t
rising last niglit. I amu less obsery..
ant, for whîeli 1 shall probably b.
siiot by nmy owxu Colonel. What is
leftt N othing but to dexuand of '1tt
Bees, since 1 arn going there axiyway,
just wliat tlxi the. moon does rime,
And Bema failing-au 1 s aieild pre-
fer being shot by anether than 11ar.
vey. But-to Reme!"

The. sun was half bew the. horion~
beyond the heiglits. The. dragoon was
a ifflo way alexg' the eorduroy we
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le began to canter-no longer towarda
the eaat, but towards theneti-n
the lake--aud Beau I Ot-"

Boon, the second cavalier came also
to the erosaing of the foreit-wa.ys,
watcli ini hand, with eYea turinigfrom heglts to corduroy bearîng-
ttortli,

"Good heaven!"'s.ad lie, ini a low
tonle, "flie Colonel probably thinks 1
read the heavens. I do net, but only
My watCb, which Plai'nly ha no niooi
in to risc at any time. Hfarvey ha.
puLt it su, in order te mnake me return
iminediately, aince 1 amn uncertain;
and, if 1 fail, Harvey will shoot me.
I have reckoned somne on being shot
1by Yankees to-niglit, but befere this
happy event 1 ahould like te se. Beffl
-to tell lier a certain somiething. My
faith, Harvey, I sbould prefer isomne
ether would shoot me. But let uis
ride-to Bess!"

The qun wag cornpletely h iddein
now, ndf qhadow, blonded anl (jeep-
cned and crossed pliantaistioally. Nev-

erhlsour second cavalier mnade,
qift in starting te catch sigýht of
Pertaira marks, upon thei soft soul b,.
nepath the feliage. There ho saw
trampled( grasýs and thec imprs of
irone-d hoofs- Whether or not lie ton
was white. it being nearly dark, there
is ne certainty*.v But into the silent.
abbeyi -ike forest on every hand rang
a hoarqPecry straizhtwavý-wild. echo-
ing,. like, an oath. This admirable
rider'q meunt did not canter-it gi
lopc i. flying and pattering. making a
mltfiplicity of raping soujndq, ns of
soine terribl bil On nnd on l'e
craqhed, bendiugz low, maine fire-eyed
into the vista of thi. highwav.

Tt wvas nt this tinie that a yeuing
girl of eighteen. dark-eved and liqht:

e)f foot, panqed with hand on heart ît
the edge of a littie clparinfg whence
she cenld sec for some, distance, into
the rc>ad, A sound of eantering boofq
was reg-istering a sharp tattoo in flic
s0fhaof ier. H rflwere s wide
and91etd tears. ready, but as yet

121

D)ukýe 1 thought-oli lie is spurring
faster. Wliat lbas kappcned Y There
lias been ne firing. Cau it be-t"1

But alie had not Conicluded au lier
broken soliloquies ere Ille long Lincoizi
sabre waa clanlking tow&rda lier, first
uponi the eorduroy and then upon the
sud.

Whenl tliey 8poke lier graceful furma
wvaa diose to his great breast and thegallant iculnt was pawing fretfully
about tiie trail.

-Dea.r Be1," said the. cavalier "Ihave corne te tell you a tbing ,youmust know, thlat I love you. To-niglit
Hlarvey attacka the. Yankees at tiieFiflY. The. meut of us w4ill b. sllet,we think. Would Llittl. eaucthon f "

Slowly lier banda, went up1 tewardsabis great ulieulderu; bot eanie liertroubled tears; patbetiea»yv trembled
hr red, eirched lips.
"Telfilme' Biess, if 1 de flot corne
aa N, wo, of ail Lincoln, wiUl

Far away. towards the soufli, frenm
depthis of foreat now black with nigbit,
w-ere- certain muffled btngsounda,
rapid as the- cradcý1 of irnusketry' .

"By eaves!" ried her cavalier,
'worides likef that at tus,, houri

hittie Bessi! Those hoonf-beat- are of
Cliester's 'Fury' .' Net another mare
in Lineoin flies like, that. Bezs, why
does lie conle to-ligzht7"

Yes, CheateIr--famed "Fuiry" be-
nea,,th him-bearingý down nt a frîglit-
fi pace-salbreicbn-ha bare-d
---even now dimly* in siglit at a turn
in thte highway!

"'Ah! Beau, yeu don net auswer me-,
and the timre is -short. Speak!"

The smaIl, soft banda wvere flot quito
to bis shouilders, and thcy went ne
fartiier.

Angrily l'e flung lier away, canglit
tbe briâle of bis charger, boninded te
the saddle, and dashed off nt an angle
into thec woods beyond the western
end o!flihe learing,

Wlien hie no longer heard the rattie
of boofs upon the cordurey frein the~onth he dr.w rein, wheeled, aud rode



carefully back, cooeaing ground that
wss molat.

lu the. littie clearing the flyiug
"Fury'a" cavalier ws elanking, firat

upon the corduroy and then upon the
sod, atraiglit to where Beau stood-
pale, trembling, throwing glanicea into
thie dxi wooda, and fearful at lier
second cavalier, who cauglit lier hands
in his and drew lier nearer.

When ho had put lus arma about
the. faintly-resisting form-hot words
of love on lip-he clianced te, glane
tc>warda the ground at lier feet.

" Why, Boss!1 At the corner of the
Burlington road were hoof-mnarks in
the. aod-very freal! Here beside us
are hoof-xnarks--equally freshi Besa,
Bess! yon know I love you. To-niglit
we figlt-a deaperate attempt-I
wanted yen. to say-'

Suddenly lie saw that lier eyos wore
turned lu the. direction whither had
genc the deep mark of hoofs. Thon
lie flung lier away from hlm, flew te
saddle, and set off spurring and swear-
ing into the. blackened woods.

Not farn!
Cavera, of the firat coming, was

eouiing again, and was once more near
at hand.

Ten pares! Then-.
Th~e charger of Cavera reared sud

plunged, Two sworda Iiissed out and
up. Two ourses rang eut far and
wide amidst the rasp of darting steel.

"Lieutenant Chester penliaps pro-
fera pistols. Iu that case lie need but
aay se,"1 cnied Cavera, with lightnlng
thmuist of sword.

"Ou the contrary, Sabres!I Lieu-
tenant Cavers's taste la admirable. I
shail net attempt te improve his
choiee.."

When Cavers's shako was eut lu two
upon the ground and Chestor's riglit
aleeve was blood-snaked, Cavera stele.
<leverly, a glance at has watdli and
began te speak.

l'Ah! hall Thon. la a littie affair
tliat is, not te 13e overlooked, Lieuten-
ant Chiester. B3e good enough, I bog
of you, in case you manage te kill

.. M renort te Colonel Harvey that

1 have obeyed orders in se f ar as a
king 's officer and gentleman could."

At the aide of the corduroy somo-
thing toppled to the gromid with a
heavy, duil thud and lay unmoving.

"Ah, brave Bea!" murmured both
dragoons at once.

Thon bloody-arined Chester bowed
te his autagoniat with an odd smile.

"My dear Cavera, I was just about
to make a like request of yen. Be
assured I shal net f ail you. Certain.
ly, I purpose to obtain the riglit te do
the reporting. "

"If I do not remove your head in
the meantime," Chiester retorted.

Cavera rose in has stirrupa, so apeak-
îng, and delivered a terrible " eut
one" that rapped harmalessly upon the
thick hlt of Chester 's blade and well-
nigli pitched its deliverer headlong te
the eorduroy.

"Nobody but a Linein dragoon
could have struck sucli a blow," said
Chester.

"Nor parried aucli," said Cavera.
The chargera reeked in crinrisn

sweat. The eyea of the cavaliers were
atarting.

The aileut thing on the grass by the
highway gave no aign.

"Penlapa Lieutenant Cavers, being
tired a littie, would prefer piatols o
himg,,1f Or nprhan--"



From, the south came the roll of
four long crescendo volleys of mus.-
ketry-like sound of broken thuuider
in the distance.

Thun Chester dismnounted, knelt low
over the face of the silent tt3ing ini
the grass, and, vaulting tu, saddle, gal-
loped off towards the sounda of the.
eehoing firing.

And then, in turn, Cavers, aireadY
upenl the corduroy, swore angrdly,
bent low over the white face, rose,
mnounted and flew clatteriiig after
hinL

Before they had reachied the cros-
uing of the. high-roada Cavera 's m<»»unt
was neck aud neck with the tlying
'Fury*. >

"0wOu littie affair imuaLt wait," mur-
mnurod Chester, spurrmng.

-Thiat is unfortunlate, too,"1 eom-
meted Cavers, sýýpurring also.

-"Pray, wliy 1"
"Because llarvey will have me shot

f or not returning, Hie proinised me
a .,h, in fact. "
9 Then, in that case you are as good

as shot adready, and 1 with you."
-"Yo u. No '
Wh v noti"

"I1 bug Io remnind you, Lieutenant
Chester, that I attacked yen first.
Otherwis,, you would have been bsck
te Harvey. "

"Lieutenant Cavera, I wasalsresdy
priming a pistol and 8purring after
you wheni you returned."

"Ah, then, let us be shot together-
by Yankees if possible."

"Yes, by Yankees, if possible.
Faith, there is the flamne of musketry
ever there. We are too f ar te the
south,"' wont on Chester, 'let us turn
together and attack together. Yon-
der, good heavens! are HIarvey and
his adjutant. Lot us hope ho, will per-

.mit us to flght firat. "
"Indeed, yes. It is too bad that
-- 11A--ý

liouest, daahing fellows of soume
soul i Certes, yes I DOWun theY rode,
well into the. fiame sud aineke and
steel, yelling wildly and casting
glance. from eue te anether witki
strange looks.

bIto the. Midst of tihe red llavaing
maze, the. wavmng swords *iaahed likeý
some terrible serpentine lightning.

The tankh of drageons saw and
broke into hoarse eheers.

-13oys, hiere .Syonr C;hester 1"
sheuted Cavers.

-Dear lads, 1 have breught yeu
yuuýtr (C av-ers 1" e'riedl Chester.

The battie tempest fimed fartiier
Illvi-the surging, thundering titie
burst into the unies of blue, enýlvetoping
themn.

At twcnity paces fromn tii. flip of
an offier 's tent, Cavera, gallepling
down withi streaming blade, oaught in
his broad eýhest a pistol-ball, sud top-
pied back to crupper, sud tbeu to
earth, shapelesly.

Chester, riding close, reeled ou, sick
and white sud cursing.">

" That was a fair abat, " eried he te
the officer lu bine. - Now it la my
turn. '

Then one mûre omeier of iuvading
infsutry crashed te the soil.

"Ah, hah I for you, brave Caver,,
and fair enough, too, 1 thlnk. Just
heaven 1"

"There are twe, theill"
"Two, brave Chester!1"
Chester drew a second pistel. eoký-

ed it, pressed trigger, sud laughed!
Fast riding pisys ill with priming.

"Two! Ah, wvell-but we were, two.
Fair again, gentlemen. Our dear
Hlarvey will feel shg1ted-1-no I
-Cavera 1-so still-little Bg-g
stili-"

"Fury" plunged, fiy'ing on, drag-
ging something heavyv, cauight in ber
stirrnp-on, on. f ranticslly, bloody-
eyed!

Two! ansd fair enough, good Ch~e-
ter!

Âway back in the distant woods bc-
yond the cross-roads. in the. darkness

-- ............ ";ffl
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of night, a tender girl of eighteen,
with clark eyes and hand on heart,
wa8 listening, wide-eyed, to the rolling
n'usketry, receding now aud dyiug,
mlngled with hoarse cries of conquer-
ing dragoons.

Qeod save n'y brave Cavers," she
n'urmured, with dry lips, "and that
brave Chester, who aiso loves me ten-
derly."

As I tearf ul one, they are rather
byond sound of the roling volleys of

In the sinail houre of the morning,
beyond the limes of Harvey s bivouac,
and aione beneath the stars, paced a

single sentry.
In the course of the watch was one

interruption.
"'Who goes there?" eried the sen-

try.
Slowly gliding through the dark

shadows of the f orest mazes had ap-
peared the for' of a wonian-hands
on heart-gazmng-gazing-eyes seek-
ing the grouind, as it seexned.

"She stoops," murmured the sen-
try. He did flot cali this time. "Ah,
she stoops again!"

The softly gliding thing was closing
the eyes of Lieutenant Cavers. The
eyes of Lieutenant Chester were al-
ready elosed.
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iin., -with Death amiÎd the dleathiess hills,
Jesting with Life ini ]awson's shibboleth,

Ours are the hazards of the Lust of Gold,
Hunger and pain and f renzied caronsal.
Our loves, hates, hopes, our feare and joy attained
Flame forth like torches of the Northern Lights,
Wild, free, unfettered, to the farthest sky,
Fearless as passion, open, unashaaned.
Our code unwritten is the primai law
That strong n'en struggle to avenge their wrong,
That eye shail pay for eye and tooth for tooth,
And won'an 's honour be a sacred thiug.
A womau's honour! God I One glimpse of home!I
The drunkçen riet where the sirens seii
Oblivion to haggard, reeling n'en!
A womnan 's honour! God! One glibpse of home!
Love bought and sold and then-the suow-boumd trail,
The weary vigil of the endiess night,
With God above te judge our nakcd soul,
As, sick at heart, we work our pennance out.
The Luet of Gold I The Gambis of the (isme!
The hope that helds us to our heritage!
The. guerdon of the strong who persevere!
The. namelese grave beside the luckless claim!



MUSIC 0F THE SEASON
BY KATHERINEý' HALE

0 NE thnsof 1llitsi for- Canlada il,
in turitsl of on-e citywhv, as a

kind ( f ceuntral Station, INa r-pot
the enigasid passngufgra
iJventlf, buit, i h rae es,<
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is the original idea in lvn.moving-
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In Europe thie comnion pecole lînow
and sing, the mili'ie of tlhi' operiasLe
cause thev ican hear teti at nY fimne
for a fewý: cents. Their eans become
accuistomed teo the graes f all Ian-
guageis, until pretseit]N they,ý hegiLn to
,peak, iL themselves- li elrs ' into
their lives.

I do not sec whyv we - annot get
music into our lives a-, trulv as the
Ttalians or the Germans. Perhaprs
there is. already a want Isiirring witbin
uis which, this movement toNvardr, the
establishment of a permanent opera
will axvaken to life, so thiat after a
while we shaîl establish an opera
season în our towns. and cities as

rsPOntaneouglv as we now maintain

,y 'ii wI tii Le , Lte fe(1 l asi, tem- -

1 l atl tIfe 11 a 1 e ol 01 tn

uta I bat in hV( fermail.,n 01 1, excli-

lent ~ eumpan3 as rififf i Frcî

the Itatut' ý of ý t il n l -- )i er u,
\%hls , iuet~la oenourli

tu lý,: islfa a d tu thý fllusý fo
Inuie uil,,,î>artmentlso l frth

riagnitiecu]r eon1c i(à, igo

uii\ u ey \eil sngn tb
cho111ul, e uauas a natio (If,

ra, i i, li, tu o lia t f11 tb y r11dluici%-r tool

efl-tu avold as(Ir a lnlv tld a
tour, cs\f r brlera oir itlier beau-
ttful asTliid~riu ea
prfiianfnan t1le provincildt

wee Opr tlk just as reguzivl, and, q.s

theda Motioa a'Iii, arer a lîo i,e cfoon



MADJAME ESTHER FERRAIIINI, WHO SANG W1111 THE MONTREAL OPERA COMPANY

3flspiration to us, Our Orchestra must
have carried suggfestion, ut least, to
the sister province. Several great
symphonies and as many over-
tures were on the programmes of the
six regular concerts of the season, and
they were of eufficiently diversified
eha racter to piease the musical publie,
as well as the connoisseur.

Have you ever realised to what de-
gree of plastic mediumship a body of
players must corne while they study
'and interpret the varied manifesta-
tions of genius? Then take, for
instance, merely -the question of the
different temperaments, under whcse
sway players and conductor corne dur-
ing such a season as this bas been.

There was Josef 1-loffman, with
whcm the Orchestra rendered the
Rubenstein Concerto No. 4, a work
written in the loftiest epic style, yet
resolving itscif into what one critic lias
called "the most delica-te of arabes-
ques." You know whrit a whirlwind
Hoffman iis, in that marvellous force
which so n rearly burets, but neyer
breaks, its bounds.. Was it an easy
task to follow the exacting tempes-
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tuons rnoode of thi8 artist ? On the
same progrmme came the delicate
Symphony of Haydn, a contrast sur-
prisingly rnarked. iProbably the
momente that pianistes will look back
upon as thcse par excellence in a no-
table season were the ones in whicb
lloffman poured, himself out in that
won)derful Chopin group; cspecially
the A Fiat Valse, where the oft-re-
peated passages ran bauntingiy for-
ward--neyer the same-varying in
tempo, but neyer in rhythm-as the
emotions of the soul led the player on
and on.

The Goldmar{ Concerto in A Minor
was the medium chosen by Mr. Fran-
cis MacMillan, and here the artist'e
personality seemed to, be full of
elegance and restraint-good Ameni-
cala ahility and contrai. Andc
then the Orchestra shook itself
Ires and entered cri tbe Syni-
phony Pathetique, where Tachai-
kowsky takes us up the stairs of won-
der ieading to the stars: those stairs
that are, alternate rounds of passion
and of pain, a question, and a joy for
answer, a question, and bitter woe,



MISS KATHLEEN PARLOWE. A BEILLIANT VOUNLG tANAXJIAN VIOMINT

and finally and at the last-a question.
And there was that marvellous

maiden of our own, Kathleen Parlowe,
whose istudy-ground has been the great
European centres, and who has re-
turned to Canada haileci by the great-
est critics as chief among women
violiniats of to-day. She cornes upon
the platform nun-like and quiet, un-

pret-entious in appearance and man-
ner. She looks at the conductor like
a timid chiki and lier eye ask, "Shall
1 begin ?" She rises lier violin and
bow and enters the Tcakwk
Concerto in I) Minor-and behold, e
i's a gOddessl, mature in every par-
ticular of her art. The answer to anv
criticism whatever of Mis% Parlowe*s.
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MADAME NORICA

playing is; found iu the observation of
a student wbo has spent years cf time
on technique: "No one but a practical
violinist has any right te speakc cf an
art so flawless and secuire. No buman
being could ever have tauglitthat girl
ail she knows; haîf cf it is talent and
perseverence, but the other beif is un-
alloyed genius." It is a genitir cf
whisperings, cf over-tones, cf bird flut-
ings, and unearthly trilis, likze the
breath cf the free spirit wlîieh shahl
conquer in its own right.

The singers who came to us at the
invitation cf tHe Symphony Orchestra
were Gndski, Sehtumann-Heinlç, Mar-
garet Houston, and Louise Elomer.
The eider artists, arc Itnown tn ail. A
word must be said for Miss Margaret
Hlouston, a Toronto girl whose art 15

both sincere and convincing. Shie
sings with her brain, as well as lier
voice, and bas Gomething of a musical
message to deliver. iFer songS were
odd, and delieately ehosen. The comn-
positions cf -Mr. Leo. Smith, a notable
' cellist, who lives in Toronto at pres-
ent, were remarkabIy fine. He bas
interpreted certain words. of Browning
in tlie true spirit of the text.

Among the lighter riumber*s of the
Orchestra 1 bave enjoved notlîing more
this 6eaýson than the rendering of
"Leis Préludes," by Lszt, al Wonder-
fui ýsymphonie poem, fuit of exquisite
Symbolismn and a eoloîîr as of tender
spring-like green.

It was a thougitfui progranmne ar-
rangement whiclî plaeed thie Ei'ýgbth
Sym phony of Beethoven on the even-
irng thiat tbe rnost typicai of German
prima donnas sang. Something in
the great, big, roeky humour of
Beethoven, in, his happiest expression
of a naturni mood, ehimed in so ad-
rnirably with, the sonorous tem-
perament, of the wonderful "mother
of seven," Sebumann-Heink, in whoe
every note lurks the al)otnding vitality
of a, ioul 'at horne with. happiness.

The usuel choral concerts of mid-
winter passed off with success.

Tbe prineipai novelty of the Men-
dleif»ýrolii Choir war, the rendition of
Verdi 's Requiem, whieh I did flot
hear. ''The Children's ('rusade," by
Pierne, wac, repeated, and on the open-
ing nîght a miseelianeous, programme
was given, eonsisting chiefly of old
favourites. The vioit of the Theodore
Thomas Orchestra, under Mr. Stock,
was, as always, a rare delight, the or-
chestra matinée being the moist im-
portant musEical event of the season.

Dr. Ham gave only one concert
this year and eoncentrated on it, the
resuit heing deeidedly good. The Na-
tional Chorus sang Mfax Bruch's
"Morning Song of Praise" quite glor-
iously; also " The Cherubim Song," by
I3ortniansliî, and, throughout a varied
programme, proved themselves to'be
an organisation which now takes an



,MADAME TETRAZnNI'

assured place among the boat choira.
In introducing the Hungarian pianiste,
Miss Yolando Mero, Dr. Hlam showed
his usual skill in choosing exceptional
artiste. Nothing like this lady's play-
ing has been heard here for a long
time. She îs ail] etrength, and fire,
and sweep. Her interpretation of the
Liszt Rhapsodie No. 2 was notable.
Miss Margaret Keyes, a contralto
with wide range, has a naturally
beautiful voice, m7hich is much ad-
mnired by Canadians. She spoiled her
impression this season, however, by
an over-confidence of manner and a
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recidess choice of eogs mst of
whiclî were gathered fromn soprano or
baritone repertoire.

The Schubert Choir býroight- Us
Nord ical-Norliea, the incomnparable--
freesh from the greateetýt triumph of ber
life at Paris, \\be(re lhe sag-Tristan
and Isolde" inii ech bearingz the
German msA ofte great W'agneir
to thle ever-cyical French -ic nly a
woman of suich power ,could. Th'le
oftener I hear Nordica, the more I sin
convinced of the eternal truth thait
art is a ýperpetual going on, not onl *
in techniIique and knowledge, but



S18 EDWARD ELPAlI. RNctLISH COMIýOSBU

a, going on of soul and purpose.
110w the merely beautiful voices, the
perfect instruments, perish, like dew
on the grass, when there is nothing
underneath to suistain theml Melba
came back this reason, with the samie
programmé she sang a decade ago.
The voice hiad gone on-in years, the
interpretive sentse had gone back, and
the recuit was pitiable failure. Tet-
razzini is another example of the
souilese voice. The organ is perfect,
no iess, but the woman herceif pro-
duces an atmosphere of intense self-
conscicuesnees, of an artiliciality whieh

the dullest person in the audience
feels at, once. You 'bear Tetrazzini"p
-that is ail. A perfect voice, a
bizarre personaiity, a thousand divcrt-
ing littie mannerisms. But Nordica!
A h. she ie in herse1f a eymbol for al
that song-universal means. She îs a
gyreat rose -of -aIl-the-worid. She ie a
mother, or a lover, or a goddess, or an
old negro, mammy, or a gondolier on
a starry Venetian night-everytbing
that she singe. And whether thesuperb voice becomes a little tîred at
times, or the spirit flags, the art and
the soul of Nordica will go on and on.
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The Schubert Choir sang a very in-
teresting choral variation of an oid
Englieli folk sqong, "'The B3lac~k NT-k,"

bert Choir improvffl from year to
vear, and holds a unique and import-
ant position ini musical circles. Ini-

MR, FRANK< & WELSMAN, LEADER 0F THE TORONTO SYXPHEONy 01<CHESTRA

by IRutlafid Bougliton, and a motet, deed, the value of ite. work cannot be
by Kýahn, called "A Song of F aith,"- over-estimated.
and I noticed particularly the "Bar- The manager of the Maffley Music
carolle," from "Les Contes d'Hoff- Hall is VO, be congratulated on many
man," by Offenbachi, and Handel's attractions-pos6ibly a littie hazardoufk
"Coronation Anthems." The Schu- in the undertaking -whieh have added
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to the importance of the season. The
appearance of MiAs MarY Garden, pre-
eminentýly a singer of the new school,
is on of these. lier work in such a

cha:rming and revolutionary opera as
Debussy's "Pelleas and Melisande" is
valued very highly in New York; but,
as a concert singer, the impression in
Toronto was not altogether favourable.

A Toronto singer who made her dé-
but this year was Miss Brenda Sinel-
lie, who, after a season of Gtudy
abroad, gave a very charming liecital
in Toronto, which was followed by
engagements. 'i various, Canadian
towns. Miffl Smel]ie excell% in the
dreamy, imaginative songs of Scliu-
niann and Brahms, and she bas
caught a certain vision of the art of

interpretation, whiehi may develop in
an interesting fashion.

The Toronto String Quartette have
gone on giving delectable programmes
to email, but happy, audiences. The
last, concert surpassed anything that
they have ye done, in the first pier-
formance here cf Arensly's brilliant
quintette (in 1) major), for piano and
etrings, with Dr. Hlarvey Robb at the
piano. Quartettes by Mozart (No. 13)
and part cf Smetana's -Aue Memnemn
Lehen" Çwere delightful, and there
was aise a concerto for viola, in which
the soloist, Mr. Frank Converse
Smith, did excellent work.

The season was virtually cloeed b.y
the Musical Festival cf the Empire,
institutedl by Dr. Charles llarriç,. of
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Ottawak, for "Musliciial Ilceciprocity"'
axound (lie Empire. M iclReci-
p)rotty, Eîafys Dr. Ilarrisýs, '*ie- do-
rivet! fromi tin air, \.et~ je filling shipe
to-dayýt wit hudredait 0f livefreght
1 e 1 t up t kni ig the1 Eminpi re." 1f
jeF lr a 1 "ms 1f,-makn i 1g 11-, ueinet-, makin1g,
and Empilireý-miaking" sehene ; in fact,
ladý., a1 thrlee-fold pilgrimnage Vhirough'I
Canadai, Alwtralia, New Zea.lazid, Ta,-
mnija, andi SoiuthAria

The idjea is incorpnrated in thei Shef.
fild!Coie ý4two uutr 7ln'l ,eoe
wvithi several woome nid Dr. Ilenry
('owardi aýs edutr rigthe

Caada vaiSir FwIvardl El.gar, the
Engiah~omo8e, apeaedandi Dr,

11lar riýs,;1 hims1 1 e i -r.r1 cnut in g the.
touir.

Then prýiscipal wvorks given in en-
tiret>' by the, choir anti orewtra are,

"TeDreaii of Geoniu, « y Elgair,
anti Pa, a symphonie ehoric idyll,

byv Dr. liai-ris. No mnore dirýctl *y op.
poeýite maicaýlil ideasil vou111d WClI b
illinired, thle one a Mystie, su.kmming
,il (,t the( quialities of t!eath, tir, other

«J eliwh nmaifg*tation of tii. paigan
lite ot tiie woods. Gerotus goe. te
hia deatii witb fear andi trembling, a
"dreat! pa8ssage- bel... bimr, andi an
iniaibI, ent! to h, scureti in dark-
neas andi dienia>. Tii, muii is the.
voive of a hmun soul ini frighit, inter-
ru p teI at times by the. celeatial
choruis of angois, andi o!f priess,
demon,, andi the-.voice of the, guardian

ngel. wvith whom b. comeg into the
veil.d pres.-ence of (loti, The. worde,
taken trom the. poem rd Qaldinal New-
mani, are mnystic i the. extreme, anti
the conductor's iflteipretation i. beau-
tiful and a ut imeks higly suggestive.
But, af, a whole, one is held b' tiie
interfflt ot medioevaliur alone.

The, SheffilId Choir, as hearti on the
first ni-lit, was disappointin.g. The,
voie.. sounded worn andi Lireti, Hire

the, Voices; of people who hati been
tiiga great deal anti nul reting

those delicate vocal chiorde tiat must
b, in guch perfet condition, even for
enbeI s4i gxfg. There was but lit-

Vie bint of etiiereal qualit.y, thiough
theore was' fit LimIes, dirairieli force

anti, throu>giioult, tho grue of diction
whic je lwa~ a all-arkof this or-

fl,(t, afs uea.The olosa"
quiud thinslvesadriruby'-hat

tim-wrnphrakse somlieiiow lits 11k.o a

Thef ne'Xt nighit">n wk to
life, andi the, truth la4 that Dr. Ila-
ris- heav proýveti hirujseijf in this idyIVI

at pei rtist ot fio nnean poe.le
hffs turneti a g00(d deal of jo>' anti a
whiolo fiooti of e'ok>ur loee in his in-
terpretation of th(, lovely poemn writ-
ten by 1Joeeph Prestou-f Peabody on
the( thleme of P)an andi the hirtii of
inutsie,.

YOturrneL -the 1ntoy ofyrinx,
Vhe "taznielek* inaiden,- wio waas pur.
suti b> 'Pan, and! sougiit refuge in a
stramn, where aho weis turniet, b>'
Diana, into a reeti, und how the
baffieti goti cailedto liher se urgenit>

t.hat euie untswered, anti over more hier
voice ha. been tire vexry musir o uthei
godaý. At Lime. tiie music is ver>'
beautifui, especially iu orle place,
wh.ire, an upw-ard rusgh of tiré stringg
indicates Vii. growth ofth Vii, -et!,
which typif>' tIie netameorpiosis of
the. nymph, andi another paanage whiere
P'an, aeeking his love, bends down te
binti tiie reede, blowg acrm the, hol-
low rtem.s anti finda that b.e ha. a
new mode of muai.. A tag
piping ig heurd-the bai-e fitth anti th
octave. Oui t ofths 9170-6 a qualuê
pastor-al meIody, given toe oiiboi,
in the. orchestra, the, archaie flavour
broagit about iiy tiie preseuce, ot a
flat sevoenth in tiie natufrul k.>'. Pan%.
song, lu whirb lie mukeçs tu maul(ind
the gVt t of muii te comtoiit tbem ail
thei- moi-tai day., is ver>' skiltull>'
cast ini the faslhion ut the, fi-si, normal
expression in the art ut pasztoral music.

Tue mueh cannot~ b, sait! for the. ex-
cellent asistance rentieredto Wthei
Fekstival b>' the. Toi-onto Symphiony'
Orchffltra, which was reail>' the back-
bon. ot the affair in Toroento.



MRS. MILLIGAN'S SUMMER IDYLL

BY LILIAN LEVERIDGE

D lOUGLAS,-I'r sick to deatil of
"this servant girl problern."

-What's the rnatter now, Editil ?"
Mr. and Mrm. Milligan had just

eea.ted thernacives for their evening
imeal. Mrs. Milligan's comely face
w5m pucered with a frown.

-I have just told Sophia that she
may lea.ve at the end of the week.
Bile brolce rny new parlour larnp.
0f course, 1 couldn't sand that, but
wilere amn 1 to look for , nother girl?

Thaec what puzzle% rne.-
Mr. Milligan wilistled.
-Sophia is the two-.dozentil you've

Ihad during our four xnonthr, of wedded
humff, isn't eRhe?-

"O0 Douglas I How eau you exagger-
ate 6o E;hochingly? Sophia is only
the tentil."

" Only the tenthi Not eo badi"
"But what amn I to do? D)ouglas,

I have been d1reazning ail day of a
idear little homne in thle country, a
really sinall bouse that 1 <coul< easily

maag nysoîf. I have pictured one
surrounded by green fields and

4W.ewhere the fireflies would
aparkde and the whip-poor-wilis sing
ah nit. Ini suci a spot we could
hve Vile simple life, just you and
1, and be free frorn ail thie city's
noise and dust and worry. Oh! 1 I
would be likie livin~g in a poern. Lif e

no reason why I should stick the
the re6t of rny days. 1 believe I ha
always 1<>nged for the country."

Mr. Milligan sat up. Thora e
dawning, purpose in his eye.

4"T confess I have a hankering tL
way myseif, Edith, and 1 really do]
see why we couldn't îndulge oi
gelves. Business is slack. 1 c
easily leave for a whule. There vç
a mnan frorn up north in the officeý
day trying to ieu a farrn. I di
pay rnuch attention to) him ah t
tixue, but I have a notion the plE
would juat about suit yol, Il
stayiug at Ashdown'Ea. l'il 'phc
after tea and 'have hm corne up
diseuffl it if you just srty tha word

"Oh, do, by ail menue!
Mrs. Milligan was ail enthualase

so an heour latar Mr. Smith v
uishered into the parlour.,

Mr. Smith wa;avery su -ýhurn
very grizzled, and very unceu ri
of rniddla age, who 1oo-ked a if he ý
not feel aihomoin lis Sunday si
lle made use of about an inchl of.
chair and seerned to wish nothlug



eonsigt'ed of a hundredaers farm, withbuildings and inxplexents four cows,
two horses, two calvee, ail as gentieas kittens; also two hives of beee.
The house was smail; there were any
arnount of daisjes in the fields, andthe fireflies gave a free exhibition offireworks every evening. The "forestprinieval" la-y a stone's throw frointhe bouse, and the whip-poor-wiîll
were guaranteed to sin- ail niglit
long.

Mr. Smith wighed to oell every-thing juct as it stocd, for a moderatemurn, hall of which migbht he patid fronithe profits on the fanm. Mr. Milliganwould have prtferred to rent, theplace, but his wife's decire for abso-lute posse&sion over..ruled his iudg-
ment. S, a therna'sterni. weresatisfaetory, the bargain was closed

on the spot.
-1 neyer thoullit to nsk hlm ifthere werfe bot and cold water at-tachments, 'reflected Mr. 'Milligan aqthey were, discugsing the. transaction

af terwards, "Do yvou think there
wiUl be ?"

Mfr. 'Milligan regarded hie botterhal! with an odd expression, and an-swered, "Oh, it's altogeotheor Iikel.v.
and ele>ctrie ligbts. and automatirfans, and a telephone, and a dail «ymail delivery-and suph like rimple
little conveniences. Oh, yeq "

Mrs. Milligan laughed.
-Which mneancs, heing interpreted,

th&t there will be nothing o! the ldnd.
Well, ther. will ha the. beautiful reestandl quiet. Oue caaVt expect to bave
everytbing al at onc.e. Vve been
woadering wbat we'll need te, taewitb. us. We'll have to leave most ofour furnituire. of course, but thero area kew thinge I simply mnust have:t a
bath, for one thing. and my piano,
andl ail our books. I dou't -know how
we'iI put in the. Urne if we haven't
plenty o! hooks and music. We'Il
have to taire the. large book-ea&e and
fliy china cabinet and house linen, of
course. I dure say l'Il thinir of a
g.cd msny more things befor. we
start.- And Mms. Millgan id.
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Having wound up his business al-
faire and found a tenant for their city
home, the Milligans, in two weeks,
time, found themselves on the way
to Bumpkinville. When tiie train
drew up at the littie village istation
there were Mr, Smith and Mrs. Smnith
and all tiie littie Smiths standing onthe platforxn in a high state of ex.citenent and importance, waiting for
the train to the, city.

Everybody had to ho introduced,
and teMlias reeeived. numerousinstuctonsconCern ing matters et the.farm. Then Mr. Milligan had to scourthe place to find teams and teamaters
to cOnvey tanelessd their be-longingR to the new abode.

EVeryVbody c ame to the doors tostare at the procesiion As it paissed.There, were Mfr. and Mrs. 'Milligsanin the front voe.;( thpn ceane the.piano, next, a waggont<>aj of boxegand truinks, aud, IRatly, the bath-tuf,

Mrs. Millignn had never ridden overch a road. The tearneter wae iua hurry to get bacrk and he paid noattention to a;tones, rorduiroysV, orpitch holezg M"r. Milligan had tohangl on for dear life,
"I've heard that a good eshaking-up

is goo-d for niieunatismu; it linhber upthe joints," observed Mr. Milligan.
''It's too bad neitber of us 'have it.Tt seexus a pity to waate no muchi
vahuable treatment."

At lengtii the. destination wBsreached. Tt was undoiibtedly a pie-
turesque littie spot. Mr. Smýith bailnot exaggeratod in regard to ,the.quantity of daisiffs. There cert-ginly
were plenty of tiiem everywhere. Mma.
Milligan was in ecatacies, but Mr.

lilg nloked dubions6. H.e wonm-
dered if daiaiee were good for any-
thing, but ha~d fears to the contrary.

The house itaelf was mucii smnaller
tian they iiad supposeil. There vere
two rooxus downistaim, a iritchen anil

bed-roorna, one of thern Ver tiny.
andl a small, dark pageway. Tii.y

MilS IKTT 1.1(' A) T'ç OTrrTVnT~~
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gâotain.ed. a littie very plain furnliture.
How Vo get those-loads'of luggage

stowecl away in any s.ort of order
would have puzzled a Philadeiphia
lawyer. It wuae t lengtli acom-
plished, nevertheless, but eventually
it was ail but impossible for two
people Vo walk abrest anywbere in
the. house.

Mrs. Milligan waeq very tireci, but
it was already past tea time, and rest
was not yet Vo be oonsidered. Mr.
Milligan kindled a fire in the enor-
mous ldtchen stove, and forthwitli the

atmorphere of the whole bouse he-
came insufferably bot. 'When they
sat down to a makeshift ineal, Mm.
>Milligan's fluisled face bore a Gligit,
ghadow, but she was by no meann
ready Vo give In yet.

Just before sunset the cows came
home.. Their pasture WRas the. "forelst
primevai," and from its expansive
cleptlis they were wont Vo turu up nt

afl uncertain. andi unreasonable boums.
Tbey were aIl niixed up witb Mr. Mul-
drew's cattie. Mr. Muldrew was the
next-door neiglibour.

Little Jonali Muldrew came over Vo

shwMr. Milligan which were bis
owfl! and help hlm to drive thern into

th orral. Then lie perched huislf
onthe fece in case be miglit b. of

an~y fu4rlir assistance.
-4Heavens and eartb!1" Mr. Milligan

exclaiined. "lias a fellow got to ex-
tract the. lacteal flid froei those four
quadrupeds whether b.'s tirecl or

"No, Douglas, flot alone," Mms.
Milguanswered brightly, "for l'in

goingo to belp you."
.Vanl EdýiVith You don't know

continued. 'I've read how it Bho
be done in the Womans ketitute
ports. To procure good, wholeso
milk perfect cleanlrnoes î8 absolut
necefflary. The cows ehould be ç
washed; and white is the proper thi
to, wear. 'Just wait a minute,i
l'Il change my dress. You lied 1
ter put on that old white linen j
c>f your8. Y

Mr. Millgan made a grimace.
'Just feteli me t'he coat,' b.e

plied.
In ten minutes MmB. Millig-an r(

peared daintily dressed in white,
earrying lier huaband!e linen e
Then she paused, with a club
look.

"Those cowe are frightfully mu<
Douglas. Whatever sort of a. p
have they got into?"

l'Thot îs juet wliat I have been
.serving," lie responded. -I g
tliey were pursued by the ghost
Pharaoh and bis host in the lori
mosquitoes, and ran into gsome sa
Red Sen."-

"The mnorquitoe are drem
aren't they? I don't believe 1
sawso many. Let us hurry uF
get clone. But, Douglas, 1 don't
remember. Sliould thie whole au
b. wasiecl, or just the udder ?-

''The whole animalI, by all mg
To procure goocl and wholesm
a daily bath ig abeolutly ee
We'll feteli down the. big bt
will be just the. thing. Have y

T'y. seen
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gleeful Jonah Nwhîttled frorn the fence-
top, Whiio Mr. Milligan offered sun-
dry remarks of approval and on-
,couragemnent, wýhich somnehow or other
fell flat.

This done, the real business be-
gan. Mrs-. 'Milligan, a littie nettled
by the previousepsoe set out bold-
Iy with the determiintion to show,
that she was not a whit behind thie
dîrpuinky gail" of whbm Joýnah wffl
wictling1. Sho wýoulId not for worlds
have ahown 110w ihe inwardly
trembied to ho -) nenr thoose big,
clumcsy bougts.. 81e gque(ezcd and
«quleezed, but not a drop would ,orne.
Wbat eould ho thle matter? Sîýidden-
]y she wa.q ctartled by the stýingýjng
#wirsh of a milddy tait aeres bier
ghoulderi.

- Oh, mn'y drecsa!"' she, gasped; "-it's
rendy' for thie wa0h alrenAdy" But
She triedý R-gain. Soon there.camne an-
other fswiszh. Tiis time the grirny ap~.
pendage w-aq coiled like a boa con-
strictor aroiind ber necl<. S11e jumped
iup in a panic,

'Don't, pay no attention tn ber.
8h. don't mean nuithin',> eatled
Jonah reassuringl y; -ît's; juqt th,-
flies inakes them apft that wayv."

Mrs. Milligan sM hpr t[eetli ana he-
gan once more, and once more there
camne that drend ewiebh. hle fiýt a
sztiný-ing slIaqh over lier eyesx, and at
siidden pull at ler humr. O, horrorl
That dreadfutl tait Lad eaught on a
hairpini At the. same instant the oow
rfarted -off on Fi run.

Mrs. Milligan, of necessity, tol-
Iowed, "cearning and hait blinded.
Whafi wouild have licou the outeoxue
had not Mr. Milligyan corne t> ber rosr-
eue it wolild. le bard to estina.te.
Jonah, rne&nwhile, found tiie spec-
tact. extromel y ausing-

When Mrc. Millig7an wag at length
released s was trernbling frein head
te foot, and on the verge of hysterieê6
Ail ber bravado had evaporated. She
refrea.ted to the. bouse and changed
the rnuch-begnixned white dros, feel-
ing tbst the idyli was a little out of
tun.

Meanwhile, 'Mr. Milligan baitled
with the refraetory eosalrne. They
laqhod hum merciIeissly %vi thI thelir
tailq; thoy kiched sud ruisI1ed off every
few miue.They upse th miIlc
and the milker moreti, e than ho
Cou1l Pount. At- lu-t, jupt as hoe had

succededin seeuring- a brimmin.g puil
of mnilk, the, row deIlherately, Fet ber
foo)t niglit into it. lfie wa, corpletely
exagperatcd.

Junt at that instant therp floabed;
from the woo-ds; the eldoanote of
a wbip-poor-wilI, and the. fireffies lit
thecir lanterna above toflc d of
dairiLes.

Mr. Milligan took thie paît of niuddy
milk to feed the culvffl. TheyV aqtqd
inaanely, ulpqetting the rnilk ail owr.
hirn, ie rejo*ined bis wifi, in no
amiable trame, of mind.

*,welI, Mm. Mittigan," hie suid, -T
hope yon are enjoying thiis bpa.utift
summýer evening. Tgn't thnt daiA «y
field exquiqite? And do you bear tii.
whip-poor-wils; ?-'

-O 0 oga, rzhe etd, i
haveni't bad time either te look or te-
listen. I'm sure thone are a thousand
m<xquitoer in this bou"e, sud thê,-
are as viejous lis bodoudIf
yvou kilt one, a bundred more corne to
attend the tuineral. There ign't a
screen in the whnIe bouse, snd if weP
shut the doorq and windowst w.e shall
quffocate. Wha-itever rhait we do'?"

-Wby don't you niale a swudgeý( 2"
sgeedJoniah, wbo ha slipped in

"A Rrnuidge " eNclaimed M.%I, MNili-
gan, "what>s tbat?"

"Don't you know wa a rnu.dgeP
i-,? l'Il accun show you-"

Jonah d.9rtedl ont, haif-filled an old
pan with dry chips, set a rnatplh to it,
and tii.» cvered the blaze with gra&s
and leuves. It iinmediabtyi. began to
rnoke tike a turnace chimmnev. The
bious. becarne fitled with a Mlue
cloud, wbirb made everytbiug and
everybody invisible. Mir. Miltigan
began to choke, and the. tears rained
froin Mr. Milligsan'ç eyes.

"O'ht" b. gasped, "'If the. internal



regions are any w<rse than this -
At length they werit týo bed, but not

to sieep. As soon as the Eamoke dis-
appeared the niosquitoce reeovered
froni their temporary etupor, and were
at it again with an energ-y as if they
were determined to inake up for Iost
time. They blew their littie war
trumpets fearlessly, and advanced to
the. attack with the courage of Spar-
tans. Mr. and Mrs. Milligan fouglit
a pitched battie half the. night, but
when the tale of deud and wounded
mount-ed up int-o the hundredea they
.Jept froin sheer exhaustion.

"The xnilk waggon cornes at five
o'e1oek sharp,"- had been Jonah's last

wod Everybody in the neighbour-
hodsends milk to the cheese fac-

aht nians that l'y. got to rce
ir,- Mr. Milligan Lad replied,
,groan. If is not nt ail probable
ie would have awaked at that
had if not been for the bugle
the. enerny. As iL ws.s, he was

[ressed when the. dock struek

ers a little less ob-
the. norning, but stili
was ilot quit. in turne

thing 1Ihave made up
he anxiounced at

d that s to drive to
nd get some screens.
1this sort of Lhing very
dier the Siniths are 'a

treat; for the. nIoquit-oeg-exceptuc
ally fine specirnens, with keen couni
&PPetites'-Pounceed upon her wý
drawn mworde, and lustful eyes.

"Ta there no balm in Gilead?
groaned as ehe emerged breathleea
froni the wood.

As se neared the bour>e, a V
peculiar sound amote upon ber ea

"What is that queer noise ?- 6
asked of Jonah, who wa« perched up
the fence.

"It's the. becs swarrning," Jèn
answered.

Th-en Mr«. Milligan noticed hi
the. air was fuil of becs, which seern
to b.e flying back and fc>rth in airnI(
confusion.

Soon t~he cloud began to move in
easterly direction.

"Look out ce~ they11 get away frc
you," warned Jonah.

"Why, how can I sto-p them ?"
"«Dri theni down. Get a tin p

and beat on it with a s;tick,. That
stop them."-

-Won't you do it, Jon ah ?
Jonah was generous; with advic

but when it eaine to actual exerUi
he would rather b. excnised; so M
Milligan followed the retreatincg swar
over field and fene and ditch, drui
nling lustily the. while on the 8mud
pan.

At last tii. flight eeased, and! t
dark, buzzing eloud condensed on
low branch.

to Burnpkin-
Milligran had

rning, gettlng
e feit very hot
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from the branci to the hive. One
irate bee, bowever, did manage to get
behind the veil and sting ber on the
,end of the nose and on one eye.

-If thia sort of thing continues I
shall ho down with nervous proetra-
tion, " Mms. Milligan reflected rueful-
,y, as she sank exhausted into a
chair when the fiery trial wus over.

JuSt, when her noSe wss ewollen to
about four times; ite natural size and
one eyve closed Mr. Milligan returned.
Hernicallyv, ho rertrained a dee-ire to,
laugzh and compassionated her symn-
pathetically, praifling ber pluckî pro
fusel"y.

lie had brought a setýf of adjustable
fwreene,, and w-hile his wîfe prepared
ton hie fixed themr in the, windows.

"EdAith," he seaid, presecntly, "is've
arranged Po we won't have to get up
in the, Inornings till we feel likýe it.
I've ordered a creamn separator. The
man is Vo bring7 it up to.qnorrow, nud
we'il manke butter instead of sending
the rnilk to the facto-ryv. That's a
greatt invention, the separator. You
ju-t put the milk ini at the top and
turn a crank. In a few minutes the
machine acconiplisheS what it would
take nature a couple of days. to do, and
doe it more satisfactorily, toc."

-How much w-iI it coet?" Mrs.
Mfilligan asked.

"Seventy-five dollars. Rather a
high prire, but the man savis it will
pay for itself in a year'"

Mfrs. Mîllàgan Iooked grave.
That night hefore Vhey went Vo bed

every visible mosquito was slaugah-
tered. and sloep was certainly more
Sound.

Just in the gray dawn, however,
Mm., Milligan was awalcened by tho
faniiliar battle cr.y. One after an-
othor of the enomy wus fought and
slain, but still they kept coming ou.

-Wherever eaut they be coming

The mAeywaA soon solved. The
'tiny space o twe the. oirer-lpping
acreez was crowded with mosquitoos,
whieh gradulY made their way
through the narrow passage into the

rooma. Then with w;ings; out&pread
and well-primed weapons they aailod
etraight for the bcd.

Mrs. Milligan got up, put a folded
paper into the creviee, killed ail the,
mosquitoes within reach, and got into
bed again.

There was a brief cessation of a>-
tack, but soon it wag renewed. Mr.
Milligan got up agatin to see what was
th, rnatter.

When she caw ýshe gave up in de-
spair. The, elamonrousq rswarmn were
actualy coming thirough, the meshesl
First camne the rnurdorous bill, thon
the heaZi and Shoulders. next th(, fore
legs, wingsf and body. flow malivious-
lY triumphant ws the bugle- note of
the littie soldier as ho eailed into the
room! And Mrsm. Milligan declared
that shoe saw hilm grin.

Very soon after breakýfastt Mr. aa,
the cer separattor agent, put ln au
nppearance, Ho set up the machine,
explained its workingz, with profus.
eulngie.l on itis monits, and hurlied

Thon Mr. Milligan put iV Vo the,
test. In fifteen minutes; if, wva over,
but the sweat- was pouring in great
drops frnm his face,

'That'sq the. hardeft wvork 1 ever
did," he gasped,

"«Why, Mr. Gya,-; -nid that any ciiild
could run it,# MNrs. Miligan protested.

'GrAss by natue, and gas by
natue!"Mr. MNilligan burst out>.

"Agents and advertisers are alike in
one respect: they are warranted Vo
Ray more than their prayers overy
timo."

Mr, 'Milligan sat, down pantig, but
soon jumped up again.

-I forgot Vo, tell you that the. two
yVoung Crooken are coming to help me
eut the hay to-day. You will need
Vo get up a goo-,d, 'substantinl dinner.
1 ordered some m tcodnVgsi>
anything but sait pork-and they are
Vo hring it."

Mms. Milligan wasR i dismaRy. Thre,
hurngry mon Vo cook for, and fat,
frizzly pork fo fry? What wa. be-
coming of the. cool, daity, littie

. .............. - ... .......
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meals for two that ele had planned2?
8he toiled and sweatedl the wliole
rnorning, wishing many a time for sny
one of the ten unsati8faotory girls Who
had been ber helpers of laVe. If
Sophia eliould walk iu, what a cor-
dial woleome she would receive I But
there wae no sucli luek.e

That afternoon Pshe went out with
Jeesie Muldrew Vo pick eonie rasp-
borries.

-It'is only a stop, " Teeie liad saMd
but oh lthe hile to cliub, the bruoli
and logre to clamber over, the hurm-
in., -,un to ho broiled in ! "Plenty of
fruit for the picking,- lied been one
of Mr. Sxîtli's allureniente; but VhS
bleffsing, liI<e many of the others,
proved ZD o ho by no meane unalloyed.

Whnen she got baok the men had
just corne in and wanted an early tea.
A part of the mowor was broken, and
Mr. Milligan lied Vo go to the villagea
for repairs.

-I inay noV be able fo get iV done
to-night," lie said. "Tf noV I would
bc inclined Vo stay tili mrorning if if
were noV for leaving -youi alone. The

bos ve promiqed to do the mnilking
beor hey leave.-

«'Tf you reed to stay, Doug-las,
dont Vhiunk of «,ming home on mny
acut,- Mms. Milligan urged, ' I
salnot ho afraid. You know, I'm

not at ail uervous."
But~ Wlen it hegan Vo geV danlc and

ho: hiwhRnd lied noV yet retiirnd,
Mma. Milligan did feol a little unoasy:
so she asked Jon ah Vo etaY ail rnght.

Jonali vonsenting, she mride up a
lied for him in tho big bath-tubh, for
there was no roorn for anything els3e

vory

out eeremony into the bath-tub.
Thon the quiet of the houro wa

suddenly invaded by a serieG of eai
piercing screeches.

-Jrusalem articliokes 1 Who'
there ?" lie ejaculated in horror, 8
witli many sputterings and aplashinp
a being landod on the floor besid
Lm, uttering very ctrong invectivE
and poiqnding him wildly.

Mrs. Milligan awoke in a frighr
She lit the lamp and came tremblir
in lier night dress to the ecene of coi
fluet, wliere lier huaband and Jonal
in dripping pajamas, were figliting
pitched battie in the darkneeas.

It wae witli somne difficulty tliat sl
paeified lier <(itraged littie guardiEw
and persuaded7 hîm Vo &pend the re
of the niglit on the louinge dowi

The followipg afternoon Mrm- Mil'
gan dceterniinéd to make sonne buttb
out of lier five quarts of cream. Tho:
was a ehurn and everything to mal
uie of in the little milk-house. SI
liad nover miade butter before, hi
had een it doue last winter whi
eu-e and D~ouglas lied visited i]
Macdonald Institute. Tt was reaUly
simple procecs, and could presenti
diffuiritieEý.

-1 wouder now," elie m-used,
T qhould -put in a, tesefpoonful or
tablecpoonful of butter colour. 1
try a tableepoonful to make sure."

Wlien the, erearn lid licou di,

Mrs. Mllig
howl, ftddeý
1V; but it
bowl aud In

FEdith

A
A



TO NIGIET 1 A
-How much colour did you ilut

in 2" inquired Jeeslie, with twitching
lips.

"A tabluspoonful."
-Oh, ny 1 You don't need to use

sny ini the summer, and, anyway, a
very few drops would have been
enougi for that quantity of eream.
But neyer mind. It won't spoil the
taste o! it-. You put it into a dry but-
ter bowi, didn't you? That's what
nakeýs it stick. But l'Il soon fix it.

You isit down and rest."
Mrm. Milligan was glad te obey,

while Jessie's deft hands fashioned
the stieky mess into a shapeIy roll.

That nig-ht alter the nightmare of
milking h ad been Iived through, Mrs.
Milligan sank wearlly into a chair,
feeling as if she eould endure no
more.

M(r. Milligan noticed the dejeeted
look and attitude, and emiled grÎmly

a8 he Sat down to the long-neglee3td
Piano. le rau hie fingers over the
keys, then broie into a song. Having
ûoneluded with the familiar words,
"Conie to the land of flohemia,The land where nobody goes home,"'
be turned to %see Edith in tears.

"O0 Douglae, don't!" she siobbed,
-don't sing that! Take me home.

Take me back where I belong. Why
did we ever leave Toronto? Why
didn't we know when we were wel
off ? l'Il neyer complain again; only
give me back my home-and Sophia "

It wasn't an eaay thing to manage;
but Mr. Milligan was a bett-er busi-.
u man than a farmaer-and lie

managed it. Sophia remained an
honoured inmate of the Milligan home
until sie left it for ovne o! lier own.

Mrm. Milligan's next sgumnier idyll
ws not sung to tic tune of a eow-
bell.,

TO NIGHT

BY GBORGES H13RBIRT CLARK13

ting Niglit,
ýher of the long-burnîng light
rith thine ever-darkening hair,

fepatient fingers everywhere
iscovered spot thy foc re1uctant, hideth-
deep bosom Sleep abideth

ýath's, the gloomier Shade, that glideth
stern husband-soul of thee,
regardest and dost flot fiee-

her, unfearing tread where he hath trod,
;ient Three that brood and move ini the Shadow of Qed!



RAILWAY

CONSTRUCTION UP TO DATE

BY CY WARMAN

[E work 0f constructirig Ctnaa'8
great National Transconitifleftll

way is steadily progressing t«Ward
pletion, and the time is no0t f ar
,nt whan we may expeot to e
splendid road, extending froma the

anti, to the Pacifie, in active oper.

n..
s la well known, this great enter-

ewas first launched in~ 1903, and

in cit u&rta'kiing betweefl the

rermert and the Grand Trunk

ifle, Railway Coinp5ly. The Gov-

nent, through a6 comnmi6sion of

r r zerbers, is constructing the

ýtern division, nazX'ely, from Moue-

lui New ]Bruniswick , to Winnipeg,
bitoba, a distance of 1,804 miles,
1 thRe compauy la building the

Gtern division, frorn Winnipeg bo

,pacific Ocean, a diBtance of 1 ,755
les, go that when the road is coin-
ýted Canada will have a great

m6,contuwental ra.ilway purs~uing the

Oe'teet ad mot direct course acroeEs

r broad expan'se Of territo1ry, coin

Bnsurate with the mnost favourabîf
gneigconditions iu constiructioi

,ath a cultural and iudu6tia
_; 4-im venntrv traversed.

of the Uine are now beginning to as-
snme a fmlished appeafnce. The ter-

ritory for several hundred Miles east
,of Winnipeg, with the exception of
about Geventy miles immediately east

of that city, la one of the most diffi-
cuit that could be imagined for railwe.y

-iltlOifl tl lost etitirely a

country of heavy timnber, rock and

muskeg, and the roadl ini this section
pases through a steady procesision of

heavy cuttings and tunnels through
isolid rock, and over tremnendouis earth

fillings in muskegs, and gink-holes,
necesesary to bring the line up to

grade. These muskegs and sink-holes

are contiafllly sinking and giviiig
away, lrequiriilg constant filling, until

a substantial bottos cari be formed
and the grade niaintained. In North-.
cru Quebee, these great obsta-cles to

railway building also exist, but, while

th ra inot asgreatasth tri

tory between Winn~ipeg and LAake

Superior Junetion, the work is even
- heavier and more difficuit.

e The firet contrsct, for construction on
ithe Governmhent section was .warded

1 bo J. D>. McArthur, of Winnipeg, It

comprises 245 muiles of road from Win-
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Several other sections in New
Brunswick and, Quebec hava reachad
s stage of complatien suiffciant te
warrant them being operated, and it
is expacted that temporary arrange-
mente will be made aither te have
these piacas of road oparatad by the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Company pending
final completion, or that they will be
operat-ed by the Commission ln charge
of construction. Thare is a suiffcient
volume of traffic in view to justify the
operatien of these individuai sections,
and pressure is being brouglit to bear
by those interested in the north coun-
try te have a service inauguratad.

Suxt7 per cent. of the Governiment
section had beau romipleted up te the
end of Daoambar lact, according te
the estimates of the Commission.

The antira line from Moncton to
Winnipeg iis under contract and al
opened up, with the exception ef 114
mile in Quabec and 100 miles in
Ontario, north of Lake Superior. The
dslay liera was due te the inaccessibi]-
ity of thasa sections.

West tromn Quebec the track is down
to Waymnontachane, a distance ef 197
miles; also for a distance of nearly

nieymiles east from Cochrane, tha
jnton witli the Tamniskaming and
gthrn Ontario Raiiwayis.

Al-gtr about 1,000 miles of
ni ietrack lias beau put down

Md20 miles of siding on the Goveru-

,qs traverses 258 miles
wick, 700 miles in Que-
in Ontario, and aighty.
Manitoba.
imswfek niuety-two par
ork is done; in Quabec
Ontario fifty-two, and

-)out ninety-nine.
onaton sud Winnipeg
,eel structures, totalling
weigbt, mnd costing al
$1,000 te $700,00M.
]River bridge is nearly

y million dollars ha.
so far on the Eaqteorn
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section of the Grand Trunk Pacifie,
but the fact that nearly ail of this
money lias been spent in Canada is
consc>ling. Moreover, there are, as
well, the added impetus it lias given
to business of ail kinds, t.he in.
crease in the number and im-
provement in the quality of immi-
grants, the încreaise in the price of
land and the produots thereof, and
these things count more than ail eisc.
And then when the road is finished
it wiil take twice the tonnage now
taken ovar a one per cent, grade, ana
Canada can boast of the hast buit
railway on the American Continent.
The standard grade adopted was four-
tenths of one per cent., or 21.1 feet te
the mile, which i a marked contraist
te the grades prevailing on many of
our axisting railways, which frequentiy
run as high se 1 per cent. or 52.8 feet
to the mile. This higher standard of
construction, whie antaiiin:g a mueli
greatar initial' expenditure, wiIl cer-
tainly resuit in a material lessening
of the cost of operation, and this
economy of operation is bound to re-
vert te the people in tlie forin of
faster time, and te the country in tlie
more rapid development of new regions
and their na.tural resources.

The great advantage of a raiiway
with four-tentlis o! oe par cent.
grades over a road with one par
cent. grades îs, et course, in
the addition-ai hauling capacity of
the locomotives. To illustrate this
point, it bas been denstraede that
a locomotive of the censolidated type,
107 ttonts-53 ton.s in the dlriving
whecls, which is not oe of the largest
locomotivas-will haul on a 1 par cent.
grade 810 tons, whereas on a
feur-tanithq ef oe par cent, grade
the saýine locomotive wiJl haut
1.,5q6 tonsi, or neariy 100 per
cent, more. This redixcad cost of
operation wiIl aIse randar profitable
the hauiing of what le called *"low-
grade" freiglit, and in a country' sueh
asi le traversed by the National Trans-
coentinental Railwaiy, with its wealth
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cf timber, pulp-wood, minerai pro- CO
dueta and great undiseovered natural in

resources, this le a InOst important w;
faor 

th

Ah, ha. been stated, the Government of

section, upon completion, iS bo be f

handed over to the Grand Trunk Paci- w

fie Railway to operate, under a fifty- et

year leasc, and, aM the Company Will w

be obliged bo pay a rental, of 8 per t

cent. per annuni upon the total cot d
of constriictiofl, it le clearly in their
intereists to isec that the cost ie kcptt
clown bo Uic lowest possible point. V

With that object inj view, the legis-t
lation providing for this raxlway r

stipulated that the Company should i

have j'oint supervision with the Gov-
ernment over its Construction. This
clause- bas heen taken advantage of

bo the fulleest extent by the Company,
who, since the commencement cf
<perations, have had inspea~ting en-

gineers, of their own appointment,
kecated ab various pointe along the en-
tire line, and, with the conjunction of
the engineers of the Commission, they
have kept a careful supervision over
all phasesl of construction. lIn case
cf dispute between these engincers in
respect to worh as being performed, or

returns made for same, the points cf

difference are referred bo, and arbi-

trated by, the chief engineers of the

Commission and the company re-

spectively, and in the event cf their

fa.iling to agree upon an adjueiment
cf the pointe, in question, a third arbi-

trator i.3 selected by the Chief Justice
of the Suprerne Court of Canada, and

the differences settled by a majorit.y
ruling.

A number of objections have been

filed by the company's engineers

principally on the ground cf alleged

over-classificatiofl of material and ex-
clessive overbreak, (Overbreak is the
terni used to descrihe mnaterial in rock
euttinga,, which has been rernoved
outeide cf thc regular slopes provided
for i. the specificatiDnE;.> These ob-

jections have been arbitrsted by the.
two chief engineers, representing the

.mpany alla the Comm ission, and
any of them saatlsfîactorily adjusted
ithout the neceesity of calling in a
ird arbitrator, and whelle the amnount
material previouslY allowed was

>unda to, bc excessve deductions
ere mnade from the monthlY progreee
~timate of the contractors. lIn cases
'here agreements were not arrived at
âe work will be remeasured and a
ecision given by the third arbitrator.
The Commissioflers also have in

heir employ two inspecting ougîneerB,
vhoee duty it îs bo keep in close
ouch with .the whole work and report
egularly bo the chief engifleer. These

nspectors are lcept constantly on the
work, traversing the lune f rom point bo
ýoint, and maintaining a thorough and
,lose inspection on ail phases of con-
etructîoIL

lIn addition bo this joint inspection,
ail Contracte, entered inb by the Com-

rnissionersi and expenditures mnade
which involve any considerable
amount of money are first submitted
bo the company and their approval oh-

tained. The g;pecificatiofle for con-

struction were prepared. Jointly by the
Comissýion and the company, and

the eompany passes upon ail designs
for station buildings, round-bouses,
shopas and termiinal buildings bef'ore
they are flnally adopted, as weI s on

the plant and equipmnent required for
sanie.

As another means of insuring the

construction of the road at a reason-
able figure, the company itielf ten-
dered on contracte for constuption cm
the Goverument section, and have

recured in ail 352 miles of work.
Froni this it wil be seen that every

precaution has been taken bo provide
f or the construction of this great road
in the moat complete and thorough
manner, and ab the lowest poesible
cost commensuraite with the bigh

ctandard of construýction whicb. ha.

been adopt-ed.
One of the causes wbich have given

rise to critiielT and politicai <linus-
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is the fact that the engineers' first
estimates of the quantities of material
to be removed were too conservatîve,
and, many unforeseen circumetances
have occurred gince that time, which
have made these early est.imates in-
effective anid inoperative. Setting
aside the question of the difficulty
of an engineer going over a rocky and
heavily timbered country, with great.
surface undulations, and e6timating
with. any degree of accuracy the
varîous quantities cf solid rock, loose
rock and common excavation (earth)
to'be removed in order to estab]isli
a railway grade of the required
standard, there are other causes
which have made these estimates not
a fair criterion of the amount of work
actually to, be performed:

1. After the preparation of the
first estimates it, was found necessary
Vo materially change the location of
the line at several important pointe
iii order te effeet improvement Îu the
grade and overcome existing obstacles.

2. No àllowance waa made for ex-
ce.vating solid rock one foot below the
grade, nor for the removal of rock in
euttings outside the regular siopes,
namely, overbreak.

3. Ail material required for beavy
fille was estimated as common exca-
vation, whereas for a distance of 180
miles weet of Lake Superior Junction
and for many miles in Northern Que-.
bec the country is ail rock, and, con-
sidering £bat, rock is five or six tîmes
more expensive Vo handie than earth,
it, can be seen how considerably ths
would affect the original estimates
and the coet of construction.

4. No provision was mnade i the
ostimates for the constant filling
wbich bai; been necefflary in musukegs
and sink-holes in order to maintain
the grade.

Tbere are other causes which have
arisen to inake these estimetes large-
l~y abortive, but from the instances
cited it will be s3een that they cannot
b. ace s1 ted as a fair indication et the
woirk which was Vo be done. Tbey

were prepared lergely on preliminary
and firBt location surveys. led the
engincers been required to makie ber-
ings, say every hundred yards, on
the 1,804 miles between Moncton and
Wîinipeg, there can be no doubt that
mueli more accurate estimates would
have been obtained, but this eurse
would have resulted. in a large ad-
ditional expenditure of tim'e and
money, with absolutely no savîng i
the ultimate cost of the road. cTo
one unacquaint-ed with methode of
railway construction, it miglit b. sup-
posed that the discrepancy between
the estirnsted coLst and the actuel cost
represented undue profits paid to cou-
tracteors. This supposition is entirely
eITOfeou. Railway contracts are not
awarded upon a lump suxu basis, with
the excess over that surn representing
..extras," but the centractors submit
their tenders uipon the biais of so
mu'ch a cubic yard for earth and rock
removed, end se rnuch e unit for all
other classes of work to 1,e don., se
that it will be seen that the contrac-
tore are paid enly for the actual work
performed. For exemple, if it were
estimeted that e eutting eontain.d
5,000 cubie yards ot selid rock, where-
88 Vhe contractor was actueily ra-
quired Vo remnove 7,000 cubie yards,
lie would be entitled te payment for
7,000 yards., at bis contract prie by
the yard. On the. other liand, if the.
Outting was estimeted et 7,000 yards
and contained only 5,000 yards, the.
contracteor would b. paid for only
5,000 yards-Vhe actuel arnc>unt of
uxeterial handled. Oonsequently, b.-
,yond giving an approxinxete ide& of
the nature and emeunt ot mefierial in-
volved, original estimates have ne re-
lation te, or eff ect upen, ulimaute
csat.

Another tact wbich should net b.
everloeked ig that practically ail et
thie linge sum of money is being ex-
pended i this country. The. ad-
vantage et thin Vo the people a, a,
whole is net apparent ab first siglit.
ManY insanes havre oecurred of mille
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and indiotrial plant. wbliih wOul
have been compelled to coe down or
operate at only half capacity had it
not been for h lubin.. rceeu1ting
froni tii. construction of tii rallway,
and il had been reported that ini
numbera of a.ttlernenta tbrougii
whioii tii. lino pauses great suiffering
and hardghip woul hiava had .to be
contended wlihi especially during the.
vinter seasn, but for the. labour and
cxpendlture of money conmuequentt lupon
its coastruction. Tli aspart froin tii.
impetti te t.rade and induaitr3y
tliioiu the. country generally.

The. sirops helxng erected by the.
Commlasiionere juat out of Winnipeg
wilU rank witb the. largest in Canada,

Theyaroop.rst.d on omewiiat

]Railway gliops liav. r( pitst, aud
will b. oeated by a 120-ton midway

crae, ithdouble trolleys, ext.niding
the. wliole lengtii of tii. Iay-ouit, whicii
la 1,200 feet, 11de distlfiniedhd froni
longitudinal pite, w-itli cranes, te dIo
the sno c1af cf work. Tii. strc
tural and mw>ntryN wnrk on a number
01 the àlop buildings at Winnipeg
bas been comrplete.d, cnvering locoino.
tive ereoting shop, forge siiop, cil-

husstorage-houses, pattern4iiop,
gry iron foundry snd powpr-iou.ie.

sThe i. yt to b. bwilt, roacb re-
pair-shop, coachi psiut..eliop, freiglit
car-«hop, pianing miii, wheel fouudry
and macine-shop., A pumping sta-
tIon bas alec beeu erctýed on lhe
banks of tiie R.d River, jugt above
the. city, ini order te obtain a soit
wat'er supply for tii. shope. The
equipment for the«. siiopg, wiiich i6
flow being instAlled, will make them
tii. finest and mcst modern equipped
railway shuc i Canada. The. great
percentage of tii. maciiinery and4
equipinent is of Canadian manufac-

ture, the. exceptionse being a few
special machine-s wiic cannot, a
y.4. b. succesfully manufactured in
tuis counltry, suci as certain claffles
cf hydraulie macbln.ry aud electeio
trvelling cran... These are being

imported froni England snd the.
United States, The. caparity of the.
Winnipeg shops in such that tiiey are
expected to meet the requiremnents of
ti great grain snd railwvay centre
for many ye&se to corne. Thy will
be cornpleted aud ready for operation
during tiie fait of 1911.

A union paueenger depot le; also be-
ing cornstructed in Winnipeg jointJy
by the. Commission, tiie Grand Trunlc
P'acifica Railway Company and tit,
Canadian Northern Railway Company,
whicii wheeu completed w-ill b. tii.
equsl of any of it& kind on the. Con-.
tinent. Ladlas, also bren acquired
liy tii, Grand Trunk P'acifie for a
splendid hotel at Winnipeg, and for
a pasenger station in tii. city of

uban sd tiie worlc of erection will
begin in tire near future.

To indilcate eonciscly the. progre-ss
cf work to date on thie Esieteru divi-
sion of tii, National Transcontinental
Rsiilwsiy, the. following ils il brief awn.-
mry of the, present state cf operationa

onte varicug sections, of tlii rond b.-
tween Moncton snd Winnipeg:

1. From 'Moncton to a point fifty
miIff westward the. work ig under con-
tract to th, Grand Trunlc Paeific Rail-
way Company. Practically the wliole
of this contrst i. completed and
ready for operation. This section ir
partiaÎ' ly settled snd reported to be
generaill .uitabl. for farming pur-
posffl. The timber consiste of spruce,
codai', and iisrdwoocL Extensive coal

minng peatinsare carried on in

2, Prom Mile Fifty to the. town of
Chipinan, a dis;taxice of eiglit miles,
the. work i. in the 'bands of the. J. W.
.MeManus Company, witii 91 per cent.
of contrseb ccuipleted. Lino expect.d
to be ready for operation immediately.

3. Prom Chipmau to a point
thirty-eight miles westerly (crossing
of Canada Estern Railway) work un-
der contract to the. Grand Trunik Paci-
fie :Railway Company is couipleted
aud ready for operation. Very litti.
settiezuent asyet, but the sli, wh.r.
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nof, sandy, i. coxxadered suitable foi
farmlng purpeses. Tixnber coa6sats
of spruce, cedar, bireli, and hardwood.
It i8 a splendid garne district.

4. Promn the ero3ing of the Can-
ada Eatern Railway to Tobique
River, sixty-seven miles, construction
i6 in the haridg of Grand Trunk Paci-
fie Bailway Company and work coin-
pleted, The physical featuresl are
eimilar to No, 3. This country is
probably the fineut gaine district Ini
Catnada.

5. Tôbique River to Grand Falla,
New Bruns.wick-C&ntractom, WiI.
lard Kitchen and Company, with 88
per cent. of contract complet-d. This
is the moat diffleuit section for rail.
way construction in New Brunswick.
Genierally an excellent farming coun.
try and well teettled.

6. Promn Grand Falst to the bound.
ary betwveen New Birunswick and
Quebec, uixty-orie miles, work in un-
der oontraet, to Lyons and White,
wîth 92 per cent, of contract coin-
pleted. Very little settiement be-
tween St. Jolin River and bounday,
but a prosperous community of farin-
ens are s;ettled near southerly end of
Baker Lake at boundary.

In short, the entire line through
the Province of New Brunswick i.
practically completed.

7. Pron boundary line between
New Brunswick and Quebee, westerly
ftfty-three miles, the contractors are
M. P>. and J. T. Davs with 64 per
cent. of work completed. Thiis coun-

tryjeparialysettaed. Timber i.
apruce, cedar, bircli, ash, and hard-

city of Québec, 150 miles, the con-
tractai, are M. P. and J. T. Davis,
with 78 per cent. of work completed.
For fifty milles eat of Quebec it is
a specially good farmning country and
thickly populated.

9. Prom Quebec City we6terly for
fifty miles, the work is under contract
to M. P. and J. T. Davis, with 86 per
cent. completed. The line passes

*through a very well-settled country.
10. Froma lut nientioned point

westerly 100 miles, the contractors
are Messrs, Macdonell and O 'Brien.
Ninety per cent. of work ie coIil
pleted. There is littie or no settie-

<ment, beyond several small communi-
ties at points along the St. Maurice
Rliver, where lumbering operations
are carried on. This is the Laurentian
country of rounded hil and valleys,
with lakes and rivers everywhere. It
Îs estimated that 8,000,000 acres in
the valley of the St. Maurice River
are fit for cultivation. Timber is pine,
sprues, birch, and tamarac.

11. Prom laist mentioned point to
Weymontachene, forty-six miles, the
work is under contract to the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, wîth
82 per cent. completed. This country
lias been pretty well covercd by lum-
ber operators, and the pine is prac-
tically depleted, but there are lar ge
areas euitable for pulp-wood, and
coer and bircli are abundant.

12. Prom Weymontuchene wester-
ly for 107 miles. the work is under con-
traet to M\ess. Macdonell and
O'Brien, with. 21 per cent. completed.
This is work which cuuld not be open-
ed up until steel had been laid
from Quebec to Weymontachene to
maire îi accesýsible. Work will now
be diligently proeuted on tilr sec-
lion. The country ie broken, with only
srae areas fit for cultivation. Very
littie valuable timber, excepb in
vicinity of streains.

18, Prom luat mentioned point
wcsterly 114 miles, work under con-
tract to M\acdonell and O'Brien.
Operations have not yet commenced,
owing to iniaÀcessibîlîty, but work: will
b. opened up very soon.

14. Prom end of contract thirteen
to a Point just west of Abitibi River
crossing, 150 miles, the contractors
are Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway
Company, with 62 per cent. of work
completed. There is a great improve-
ment in the general charater of the
country here, and large are«s will no
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doubt be settled iu the noV distant
future. Timber is spruce, tamarao,
bircI', poplar, and red pins. Sixty-
nine per cent. of total work iu Qucbec
la completed.

15. From Abitibi River erossiiig
westerly 100 miles the contractors
are E. F. and G. E. Fauquier, with
72 per cent. of work completed. The
line passes through fine agricultural
country, with littîs or no rock. Valu-
able timber i. not very plentiful, ex-
eept in valleys o! s.treams, ridges with
jack pine, and swamps with tamarac
being met with occaEionially.

16. Froin laat meutioned point
westerly 105 miles, 'the contractors
are O'Brien, O'Gorman and McDou-
gall, with il per cent. of work coin-
pleted. Operations on thio section
were only commence4 during the
past season, owiug to înaccessibility.
Steel now laid froin Cochrane to b.-
ginning of thia contract and work on
it will be rushed. Soil and timber
saine s No. 15. It bas been esti-
mated that there are 15,600,000 acres
of land fit for cultivation in this ter-
ritory, and no climatie features whieh
would prevent grain aud root crops
froin ripening. The soil is cday and
Clay oain.

17. Froi n d o! contract sixteen to
a point nortI' of Lake Nepigon, 100

< miles, the contractons are O'Brieu,
O'Gormau and McDougall. Opera-
tion-s have not yet commenced, au
work cannot be reached until steel kE

laid on eithsr side to mahe it aecces-
sible. The country la broken, witl
rougli and more or less rocky aree.s
opened ap.

18. Froin last mentioned poini

nortI' of Lake Nepigon westerly fo:

a distance of sevenýt;-five miles, Vi

work is under contract Vo E. F. an(

G. E. Fauquier, witI' 43 per cent

Complted. Physical features arý
simlarto o.17,, with imber, spruce

jackc pine, sud oceasionally tamnarae
NoV much land fit for -.etVlemnu
qNie countrv is roCkçy and dotted witý

19. From n d of eontract 18 west-
erly 126 miles, the contraetoms are
O'Brien, Fowler, and Meflougail
Brothers, with 47 per cent. of work
completed. Character of the country
is the saine as No. 18.

20. Consiste of twenty-three miles
west of last mentioned contract. The
contractors are O'Brien, Fowler and
MeDougail Brothers, > with 86 per cent.
of work completed. The end of this
contract is the junetion point of, the
National Tarnscontinental IRailway
with the Grand Trunk Pacifie branch
to Fort William.

21. Froin Lake Superior Junetion
to the city of Winnipeg, a distance
of 246 miles, the work is under con-
tract to J. D. McArthur. This coun-
try is very rougli and rocky, with no
agricultural land, with possible ex-
ception of a 'few miles north of
Dryden. Spruce, jack ýpine, and
tamâac are found at intervals aloncg
the Uine.

The comnpletîon of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway will greatly strengthen
the Grand Trunk Railway System.
The acquisition of the Central Ver-
mont, which reaches tide-we.ter at New
London, Connecticut; the building of
a brauch Vo, ths.t great mauufacturing
city of Providence, ]Rhode Island, to-
gether with thle flne already in
operation to Portland, Maine, euables
theI' Grand Trunlt Pacifie llailway to
gather Vhe manufaetured articles of
theI' New England States, carry them

*right across Canada ta Clicego, aud
ibring back the producte of Vhe West-

ern fields. This ie an advautage
Can-adians have failed to appreciate.

b It is vastly more adva.ntageous to,
r Canada to cross. this country with all

3this traffie, wearing out Canadian
1 rails, euiploying Canadian cars aud

locomotives and Canadian labour t-hsi
ato Jet iV flow est. and west tihrougb

the United States. Maifeetly, thiE
aAvçtuitg, wl 1 mfore6 thapn coOXflsXItE
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THE ENVIRONMENT 0F HOME
BY ARTHUR E. SLATER

I S it not possible that we Canadians as
a people have nob as yet taken time

and thought to beautify the environ-
ment of our homes? Tho. work of a
nation, as of an individual, is Vo pro-
vide first for its necessities and thent
for its comforts and pleasures. Up
Vo the present time our growth, our
national advancemeiit, the expansion
(-f our great Wcst, our political and
commercial enterprises have absorbed
more or leffl exclusively our time and
energy. We have been concerned with
the acquiring of lands, with the
building of bouses. Now that our
premier object has been accomplished
in our many large cities, it is perfectly
natural that we should turn our atten-
tion Vo the second-the beautifying of
homes and grounds in order Vo reap
the harveet, of our labours. As our

~5-149

country growe older, as conditions
more nearly approacli those of the
older nations, we shail, ae a people,
rea1ise mare fully the deep signifi-
cance of beautiful homes and the part
tliey play in building up national
eharacter.

An appreciation of the beautiful is
ingrained. in humanl nature. As
civilisation has advanced man has sur-
rounded himeelf more and more with
objects natural an-c art-ificiel to gratify
bis Ssthetic taste. Thus the rude log
cabin of the hardy pioncer bas given
place to the palatial residence of the
wealthy business man, the shapeleffl
huddle of logs, which formerly served
as store, post-offlce and inn, to the
stately public buildings and corn-
fortable hotels of our modern Cen adian
cities. But what we have gained in
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eomfort we have Iost in picturesque
surroundiug. There muet have been
a charm in the "foreat primeval"
whîeh our cities;, wvith their eevere
linos and buincssiMoe aspect, have

shrubs. Tbese, apart from their prac.
tical value to human beings,, convey
distfinct and sensible imnpreessions; to
the human mind. Man bas a natural
inherited instinct to seek their shelter

".SENSE OF 89URIITY AND RETRICAT 18 GIVEN IF THE VIXW OF THE H1OUSE
,en PARTIÀLLY BROKEN 1W TjR1E5'

lost entirely. Does it flot; behove us,
then, to makçe gaod this defeet? And
how can we do so more effectively
than by letting nature herself mellow
and soften the hard lineis and severe
proportions of aur homes and cities?
The art 'of iandseape gardening,
studied by a few, is a sealed book to
the majority; yet the average indi-
vidual, withl littie effort and with nath-
ing to guide bim but bis own instinc-
tive appreciation of nature's beauties,
can achieve resulte whieb will not
onlv afford a source of continuai
pleasure ta himself, but tend to reflue
and cultivate the character of the en-
tire nation.-

The firut point worthy of note in the
adornment of th.e home is the ap-
propriate unec of flowers, trees and

and to find repose beneath their
friendly shade. This feeling of cern-
fort in their pregence inereases our
appreciation of nature's akili and deli-
cacy in the fathioning of thesle, ber
ornamnents. Each leaf, branch and
flower manifesta a type of beauty
which art bas always endeavoured tc
approach. But the imitation bas in-
variably fallen short of the original.
We are constantly learning new Vings
in nature, 'and nature îs our hest
teacher. Nature places treeis, shrubs
and fiowers iii pleasing and bar-
momous groups, producing a perfect
blending of colours, on which the eye
loves te linger, and the effeet of
wbich is to goothe the mind and in-
duce peace.

In setting out a garden we'bave to

Ix
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talce mnanv thînugs intocoiirtin
î,UCh as the site, expotsure, and tsoi
conditions, in other word, 1111nnat
have a workingy pliin, wich rnav lho
developed în one of twodietnst-

ward tise formnai or tow\ard the natural
style, Pletial ta.s4e, and partieular
c'Ilrrou 141i vgs nat.urall 4-ontrol lad i
vidualchic in this regzard. Taste im-
proves y ear by year, but at the hegin-
ning 11-y to have something- in view.

Of tlîe formai or arii< 4l tle
there are varions, typer, of whîeh a
few max be mentioaed, ellch ais the
Japanesle, Frenchi, and Dutch sys-
tems. But the prim formality of
thefe, tboîîgh strik-ing at first glance,
soon tires the eye and loses fresh-
nesis. The cloge-clipped box-hedge,
the shruhs trimmed to fantastic
ehapes and figures, the flower beds
laid out ia geometric ratio, like the
pattern on a wall-paper, these pal
sooner upon the taste than. a neatly-
kept lawn, shaded bv one or twýo
grand old1 oaks or graceful elms, a
shrubbery and old-fashioned gar-

,gui<led alno'.4 -1 jrvtîîxb the
biand< of taon.

1191< t'oTS OF' Tu I AiTQ

"Tho ïzrass, 11t tiieket, and the fruit-
treo,4 %%ild,

Whlite, ihaathorn and t1w pastoral
eglauttine,

Fast-fading violet$ eovered 11P i

And mi<l-Mav s eldest elhld,
Th4, imiinin milsk-rose, fulil of dewy

winie,
The murnmtis haint of. flies on

The house itsuif tioîuld always be
the central obj(ect. l'le surroiindingî
.and -roundis are merelv the f-ýrme to
set off the picture .A s\enset4 of

ý.euîvand retreat is. giîven if the
view ci the hopartially rle

by trees judiPiousIy p]aced. The pres.
enee of a few -:hIade treeq and sonne
creepers, vines or Clinibing roses will
trantsforrm the Plainest ed'ifice înto, a
thing of beauty. What a liaven of
rest, what alretreat from the worry
of business cares îrs a deep, cool

. .... .......
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verandail, almost hidden in a dense
masof fra.grant blossloms of the

criniri rambler rose; arnong these
patehes- of vivid colour the brosd,

gren aves of the truxnpet creeper

establishments. IFt is also one of the
most desirable. The perfect lawn
must poffleff an even stand of grass,
of uniform colour, kçept closely mown;
a blend of grasses is preferable to a

TH R VALUE 0F or ÀOOD LAWM CI,»,T BE 0VEEETMj~

sprc<I, ont'he Wallg thems8elves
the iy twiesild eling, White in

front of the prcl and almost hiding
it bloomns th,, weet spirea.

lb is important to conceal, as far
as pog*sihle, ail the unsigliv bikîl-'
ings on or near the grounds by the
judieious planting of trees, and shirtus,

*and at the !same time to allow the
vision an uninterrupted sM ecp when
the outlookz is pleasing. Trees and
shriîhs are îîsefîl a-, wind-hreales, yet
very inany of ,them cumber the
ground and produce a eramped effeot;
it is preferable to have fewer treos
placed to the best advantwge, and to
pre-,erve av, large an area cf ubroken
greeneward as possible.

The value CI a good lawn cannot be
over-e>stirnated. It is one of the
rarest possessions of publie or private

single s'pecies, and it Îs usually bet-
fer to seed the ground than to 6od
i t One of the best lawn mixtures,ý
conusists of the foflowing varieties:
Kentucky blue grass, red top, and
Duteh clover, in about equal propor-
tions, and sown at the -rate of three
or four bushels to the acre. Cross-
sowing will secure an even distribution
of seed. The aecompanying photoý-
graph shows how greatly the appear-
ance of a place may be irnproved by
a 'well-kept lawn, shacled by some
graeeful trees.

The next point to be noted is the
suitable and artistie gr'ouping of
shrubs and trees. Ini general, the
arrangement of the clumps should be
more or less. irregular, rather than
symmetrical. -Whcn a number eof
trees or shrubs are brought together
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ini a single group the differeneff are
emphanised by contrast and the
varietýy produc(es a plea"ing effeet,
Nature faîscirna1eý, tiot tlirough uni-
forrnity, but by\ In sOf a seminng-

sturdy oak]ý givo a qstability and olid.
Îty of appoearance, but are inoùst suit-
able to lagspacieuts liotuses, and
groundg,

Tt is uipon the colour selicîne, liow-

FL(>WFEkISlit'IS IA D BRACT AND tA\L. ,

ly hapharard utalgthr ar

and vMitis ach gopsol
represen,1t somne distinctive ideaý, in nd
dition to thait of ornament.. Thus
the tai1 , siender, graeeful poplar and
the sturdy oak earh ooUve, a clear-
eut impre'ssion to tlie mmiid )f the
beholder and lend an indivIduality te
the garden whiel'i thev adorn. Trees
may be ,elected for siz'e, form and
colour. If w e celeet tbem for size
we hiave a splendid clioiee of varieties
among the mnaples, sueli a-s Weir's eut-
leaf maple, eagle'!s elaw maple,
the copper-coloured syeamore. and
Manitc.ba maples. Beeideg being
amOng Our most beautiful shade trees,
they Pcsqs an interest and a value
peculiarly their own, sinee they are
our nationial emblem. One or two

"Ver, tliaro.,:0ied ini the tte
fuI arrargne-,nq, of grouýtnd(q, adfor
,olour efft weý\, 01av- or oqnd
trus3ty friciidis, thebieeeee,
w illowt3, andl poplars. Sornie cf tie
414t varietfies are the d -iet \i\en
'on wepn- lothe cut-lea wep-
ing,- birel, lhe paper-hirehl. an1d -yellow
lireh. The warxn hues of theo purpler
leaf 1)ireh add a riehneist to the gon-
oral secheme of t-he garlen. Certain-
trees alffo are prized for- their con--
bination of coloixr aud bloom. A few
of such add to the 1wautv of a pae
but it is not desirable to ha%-e veryr
mnany. The white dogwood iýs prized
for its large white blossom, whieh hag
a diameterocfnearly three ineles,. The
tulîp tree, with its showy leaves and
large yellow llow-ers, makesa splash
of vivid colour ag-ain-t a more sombre
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background; but perhaps the most
brillannt and the hardîeRt of ail it;
catalpa peiawhich also pcssesses,
the undoubilted< advantage of very
rapid gromwth. The horrse cliestnut,

thus form a bawsis or background
against which the lower-growing varie-
ties may be arranged in gradation,
the drooping or recumbent forms oc-
ruping the foreground. In this way

VISE$ ANDI PAL318-POR POECS DECORATION

too, may be mentioned under this
claffl of tree. Jt should be clearly
understood, however, that the secret
of any systern of ornamentation lies
ini tastcful selection; of the varietiesl
menti(rned here only one or two should
be cbosen.

Among the most desirable ever-
greens are the pines, spruce, and juni-
per, the last named epecially o0.
The Irishi and Swedish junipers are
beautiful varieties, and, though not
entirely hardy, will become acclima-
tised without mucli difflculty. The
Colorala, bine spruce is a picture in
itself. 0f a striking bine ehade, it
is ornainental in the highest degree,
but it possesses the disadvantage of
being the sloweet in growing of ail
the spruces. In spite of this defect,
however, its rare beauty should secure
it a place. In grouing sbrube it is
important to give those of an upright
habit a rear or central location; they

the eye iis guided graduaii1y from the
greensward up to the apex of the
group and no detail is obscured.
Notice how the natural growth of cop-
pice and wood arranges itseif. Ob-
serve and copy nature, remembering
that the aim of ail planting is to con-
ceai the hand of the gardener to the
utmost extent.

As an exam pie of how to group
sbrubs in order to secure variety, har-
mony and beauty, the foIlowîng ar-
rangement might be suggested: In one
group we may place together three
plants of forsythia, three of s-yringa,
two of viburnain, three of spiroea, four
of aithea, -and four of hydrangea. The
tall viburnamas should occupy the cen-
tre with the syringas; these a gain
sbould be flanked by the aitheas, next
to which corne the forsythias and
spireas, with the hydrangeas near
the points of the plantation, the
group being completed by a single
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spiraea at each angle neareist the
lawn. This grouping îs recommended
by Mr. L. C. Corbett, Hortieulturist
of the Bureau of Plant Inductry,
Washington, who elaims for ît very

they naturallv fr11 into tle elass of
-fillers in," Personally, the writer

would urge a plea for the old-fae4hioned
garden, with its fragrt pernnia
border, in w'hieh may be found muany

WUAT A RAVEN OF REST, UIIAT A RKEiOAT PROU TUE WUItRY OF UVINUIS CARES
18 A DREP. COOL VERAN)AJI"

pleasing resuits. It gives not only
a variety of folage and a dÎfferent
rate and habit of growth, but also
a perîod of bloomn, which begins in
May and extends well on into Oeto-
ber, when the viburnams will begin
to assume their autumn tintis.

The part of flowers in the general
seheme has been Ieft to the last, as

of our sweetflowers, pinkz. miîg-
nonette, holl dcIý, iMl lwe.a
forget-me-nots growing in rmceful
confusion, lewding one baek t, thle
old home and happy eildhood's d 3
when one of the greateilt plea!sujres,
was to tend and Care for these littie
beauties, which ever lift their faces te
the eternal Iblue vault above.



THE RED CHAMBER
AN APPRECIATION 0F THE CANADIAN SE'NATE

BY GEORGE CLARKE HOLLAND

OFFICIAL REPORTER 0F THE SENATE

E VElY Canadian, issppsd teobe
Ainerira Act, the constitution of the
Domi nioni. Many intelligent people,
ho0wuver, have but a vague ides, of
tho Senate. In fact, some who ought
to mnw better regard the TTeuse of
Cnommons as the Parliament of Can-
adla, flhe Sonate boing an expensive
Rnd wvhclly unnecesAary appendage.
This popular ignorance of the Senate
and its place in the legisiative
txnachîinery of the country is due te
mnany' causes, but mainly to the fact
that the Upper flouse îs nlot elective
and therefore not a popular body like
the Lower flouse. Senators are ap-
pointed by the Crown, on the advice
of the govornment of the day, for life
and do not necefflarly coffie in contact
with the eleetorate. Not hoing respon-
sible directly to the people, very littie
publie interest îs taken in thoir de-
bates and proceedînga, oxcopt when,
as sometimes happons, a confiet
arîses between the two, iTouses. Then,
for a time, they 611l the publie oye
and becomo danintlefe patriots, pro-
tecting tho public frem a eorrupt and
rapacions; governifltnt or a mis-
chievous body of irresponsible obstrue-
tives, juist as they happen te be
viewed through opposition or gYovêrn-
mont spectacles. Under the termns of
the B3ritish North America Act, the
twe larger provinces, Ontari o and
Quobec, have ench twenty-four sona-
tors, and tho three Maritime Pro-

vinces (Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prince Edward Island) twenty-
four. By the subsequent admission
of Brifish Columbia and the acquisi-
tion of tho Northwest Torritories the
total number has been increaced until
there are eighty-seven senators for the
whole Dominion. This is not, repre-
sentation by population, but cornes
mucli nearer a jiist and equitablo
ropresentation of the people than
existe, in the upper cbamber of any
other Engliqh-spýealiung country. The
cousus, of 1901 gives Ontario a popuila-
tion of 2,167,978, and the Province
lias, therefore, in the Upper House
a roprosentative for every 90,300 of itn
inhabitants. Quebec has a senator
for every 67,500, tho Maritime Pro-
vinces ono for every 37,250. Manitoba
eue for every 61,600, British Colum-
bia one for evory 63,300 Each cf
the three Prairie Provinceqs is repre-
sented in the Upper Ilouse by four
senators. In tho neighbeuring Re-
public oach State, however populous
or howevor small its population, basý
twe ropresentativos in the Sonate at
Washington. Thus Nevada, with lecA
population than London, Ontario, hep
the saine representation in the Sen-
ate at Washington as the State of
New York, with a population con-
siderably larger than thaït of ail British
America, including the Britishi West
Indics. Tho new Commonwealth of
Australia haî; started eut in a Borne-
w-hat similar way, each State in the>
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Union having six repreeentat vas in
the FederaI Senate. Thus Tasmania,
with a Population of 182,800, bas the
fiame representation in the Senate as
New South Wales, with a population
nearly eight-fold, greater. The ar-
rangement may work weil, but Cana-
dian8 prefer their own gyatem.

When the preeent omncial reporters
undertook the reporting of the Sen-
ate debates ini the 'seventies, they had.
bad very littie personal acquaint.
ance with the Red Chamber, and
shared the popular impreffsion that
it wag, eoMpared with the Coin-
Mons, as duli and lifeless as a cee
tery. They feit that any conneection
with it waa ta.ntarnount to, going
down among the dead nmen, and they
entered into the oontract with a good
deal of hesitancy and misgiving, and
without any thought or desfre that it
ehouid furniali more than temporary
occupation. That was thirty-five
years ago; they are there yet. They
soon found, as others have learned,
that the Senate le not only an indis-
pensable part of the Government mia-
chinery, bue that in the average in-
telligence and capacity of its main-
bers it is, to, gay the lest, on a level
with the popular flouse; that, having
no need to make political capital, it
is more judieial in its deoisions, ana
influenaed, by h.igher motives than
the. eleetiva body, which if; responsuble
direetly to the people, and gwayed by
every gust of popular prejudice. True.
it is not a chanuber in whieh many
important measures originate. Tt
could not weIl discharge the func-
tions of a revielng body and originate
large mesures that, in their nature,
should lie dealt with llrAt by the
elected representatives of the people.
Sueli uassures are, for the most part,
prepared by the government of the
day, and by themi earried through
Parliaznent on the reponsibilit-y of
the Cabinet. The heads of ail the
spending, dapartinants, as they are
called, are in the Lower Floure, and
muet, of necesaity, introduce their
measures there, the. popular branch

in Canada, as in all British countries.
controlling the purse-strings and deal-
ing with the details of financial mes.
sures, The Sexiste, may afterwarde
reject sucli bille, but cannot amend
them. Tt is plain, therefore, that the
functioris of the Senate ar largely
restricted to revising the work of the
Commons and cbecking hasty legis-
lation. Theee are the cireumstances
which prevent the Uppar flouse fronu
attracting such publie attention, as
the other branch of iParliament re-
ceives.

My first acquaintance with the
Senate was, 1 think, in 1869. I ws
ini Ottawa as a represantative of a
Toronto paper. Prior to that time 1
had heard of the Senate as 1 had
heard of the Catacombs, but neyer
felt any inclination ko explore it or
make the acquaintanc-e of its in-
mates. Ths't session was a liveIy eue.
The flonourable William Maodougall,
who had been a mamber of Sir John
Macdonald 's fIrat Govarninent, was,
then on the cross-banches,, distruest-
fui of and distrusted9 by both parties.
On some subWet--! forget now what
it was--Senator Miller had made a
vigorous attaek upon hima in the San-
ate. In the flouse of Commons the
following day Mr. Macdougall rose to
a question of privilege, read the pub-
lighed report of the Senator'-s re-
mnarks, and called upon the Govern-
ment to proteet the righte an~d
privileges of the flouse and o>ne of its
members. The leader of the Govern-
ment replied that lie did not fee!
called upon ko take any action, where-
upon Mr. Maedougall announced his
intention te take action en hie ewn
account, and damaud that, Mr. Miller,
ba expelled fronu the g&lleries of the.
flouse of Commous if he should maie
his appearance there. Tiie very next
day, as Mr. Macdougall was on his
feet addressiug- the flouse on some
measures then before it, Senator
Miler entered the. gallery set aparê
for members of the Upper Ilouse,
leaued over the rail and looked direct-
ly down upon Mr. Macdougall. Tt
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was regarded as an unmistakable chal-
lenge, and in Mr. Macdougall's
opinion the. tiine for action bad corne.
He paused in hus sp-eech, and, look-
ing at Sene.tor Miller, said: ''Mr.
Speaker, 1 se. a stranger in the gai-
I.ry." There is, or was at that tirne,
a parliaznentary fiction that, none but
memniers and officiRis of the Flouse
should b. present at any cf its meet-
ings. Even when thie gaUleriffl were
tiironged with people, the, members
were supposed to ho ignorant of the
fact unless the Speaker's attention
was ealled to their presence. The.
galleries were full at the. time wben
Mr. Macdougall detected tiie presence
of a. stranger, but every member un-
derstcod the identity of the
..stranger. " The blisineffl of the
lieuse was suispended and Mr. Mac-
donald, who was Sergeant-at-Arrs nt
that trne, was inestructed to expel the.
intrudor. The doors cf the galleries
were tiirown open, and the. bewildered
publie were ordered tn retire. Net
cne in a hundred cf them knew the.
causeocf the expulsion, and tbey
pourod out into the lobbies and down
the, stairs asking each other wiiat had
happened. In the galleries cf the.
Flouse cf Cc<nmon; a 'Senator is no
better than aLny ordinary mortal, and
Senator Miller had1 to leave with the
rest.

The. press gallery at that trne was
net the. convenient and commodious,
place that bas since been provided
for the. repre&entatives; cf the. f.ws-

papers, abovo the. Spcaker's chair.
Tih. architeets who had planned the
building gave littie thought te tiie
newspapers and providcd 11e accom-
modation for, the press. At the out-
set, for the. first two or tiiree sessions
after Confederation, space was given
tc them in the general gal1eiry imine-
diately above- the. Speaker's chair,
but tÊis ws found unsuitabie. Fr.-
quently the. speeches could not be
ii.srd and were unreported or rnisap-
prohonded. Thon a srnail gallery was
suspended rnidway between the. gen-
eral gallery and the. top of the. dais

behind tihe Speaker's char. it was
narrow, flirnsY, inconvenient, and dif-
ficuît of access, but with ail its de-
fectgs an improvernent on the. old ar-
rangement. Fron !is shape and posi-
tion, SUSP-ended midway between the.
main gallery and the. floor cf the
Chaniber, it was known te the. press-
men as Mahomet'a coffin. To enter or
ieave it one b.d to use a narrow step.
ladder, with eniy a brase raiiing, such
se is ernployed to, bang windowý cur-
tains upen, to proteet the reporters
from faiing into the Speaker's lap.
It was in tha galiery that the press-
men sat, writing for doar lif, a de-
scription of the. rernarkabio ffcene in
the. Ilouse. It nover occurred to themn
that they were "strangers" until the
Ser geant-at-Arrns appeared In the
gallery above tbemn, waving bis sword
and ordering tbom eut. Up te tusî
timo the memIfberi; bad st sulent
speetators cf the. scene, but when the.
presismen began te file up the. Iaddor
there was a etorrn cf appiause and
laugliter, which became simply up-
rearious when an old reporter,
farniliarly known i the. gallery as
Gock Roger, began the. escent. Re
couid net have weighed Jefa than fif-
teen stone, and as he clirnbed up the.
fragile-looking ladder, ho resernbled an
elephant walking a tight-rope. The. re-
presentatives cf the press retired to
the. prees-roorn, held an indignation
meeting, and decided te ]et the Flouse
stew in its own gravy. Thoy pro-
ceeded te the. Ru~sefl Fouse witiiout
doiay, and when tiie galleries were
tiirown open again tiiere was but one
representative of the. press te put in
an appearance in Maboniot's Ceffin.
Vive minutesf later the. Fouse ad-
j urneýd.

My next experience cf tha Senate
was the reporting of the. f amous
CJampbell divorce case, one cf tiie
most dramatie episodffl in the. bistory
of divorce in Canada. Tt la net my
purpose to enter inte the. details cf
the, case, tiiougii many a popular novel
bas, been hsed upon a bess exiilng
plot. 1 shall onlY State rny own con-
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nection with it as a reporter for the
purpose of showing the spirit in whîch
such cases are dealt, with by the Sen-
ate. Most (Janadians are no doubt
fanilia, with the procedure for obtain-
ing a divorce in Canada. In ail the
Provinces, exceptîng Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Island, and British Columbia,
divorces are only to be bad by Act of
Parliameut. A petition is presented in
the Sonate and referred to the Divorce
Coxnmittee of that body. Wl tii ases
are ealled and examined and the
printed report of the evidence and the
recommendation of the Comxnittee are
suhmitted to both flouses. Ais a rule
the recommend ation of the Committee
is acted upon; if tliey recommend that
the prayer of the petitioner be granted,
the Bill becomes law. In the Camp-
bellcase the evidence wau voluminous,
and four reporters were employed to,
take the tes4timony. 1 was at the
tirno a member of the first Han sard
qstaff of the flouse of Gommons. If
my recollection of the Campbell
divorce case is correct, only the evi-
denee for the plaintiff could be taken
that year, and I remnember that the
four reporters were inanimous in be-
lieving Mrq. Campbell to be the vie-
tim of a cons;pirac.y. The following
session the case came up agaîn, and
the evidence on both rides wus taken.
The Committee, convinced thîat the
~respondent was innocent, amnended the
Bill, and recomm-endcd that ehe be
granted a separation from her hueband
on the ground of rruelty and neglect,
and that aienY and the eus-
tody of lier children be allowed. It
wae a complote reversaI of -the
caue, and led to a most eciting and
gtubbornlv-contes.,ted baftle in the
Senate. 'Sir Alexander Campbell, at
that time leader of the Vpper flouse
and Minister of Justice, opposed the
reeoemnendation of the Committee
and exerted himself withouit availt o
defeat the Bill on the ground that
Parliament had no jurisdiction Vo
grant alirnony. The Hous stood by
the. Comxittee and refuged Vo follow

ite brilliant and deservedly popular
leader.

The Senate îe an exceedingly digni-
fied body, free from the unzeemaly al-
tercations whîch mark the proceedings
of 6omne elective chambers. There wns
a tirne, however, when the deba.tes
and proceeduings of the Upper flouse
were more interestung than dignMfed;
that was in the <lays of Senator Alex-
ander, an old Scotchman, who, with
some polîsh of manner and a good
deal of ability, was also the poissesaor
of a vitriolic tongue. lIe was se,
violent and implacable in bic, personal
antipathies that he becamea the most
disliked'member of the Sonate. Ile
was constantly either etretching the
rules of the flouse to, the breaking
point, or the principal actor in the
acenes which it was bis deligyht to
create. Among the objecte of bis per-
sonal, hatred were three leading-
Senators, Sir Alexander Campbell,
Mînieter of Juptice; Sir TDavidi Mac-
pherson, Speaker, and Mr. Allen, who
Rtibequently filed the Speaker's
chair. Senator Alexander was a man
with a grievance. fie vlaimed that
he had ]cat heavily throuch the
failtire of the Bank of Upper Canada,
and that his lme waa diretl v at-
tributable Vo, these three S,:enators
who had been co(-nnected with the
management of the bank. fie nover
wcaried of airing bis grievance and
making ît uýnpleasaiint for bis, three
dietinguished collen g ue-F as far qs the
ruileaf would permit. Under all these
personal asutthe knightly cour-
tesy of Sir Alexander Camnrpbell and
the gentle dignity cf Senator Allen
neyer failed them. Speaker Sir
D>avid Mac-pherson was, of eourse,
powerless Vo rep]y, and Mr. Alex-
ander becaie bolder and more
dagrinrig in bisp attackîs. At lenzth evon
the s;elf -reat.raint of Sir Alexander
CJampbell gave wa.y. At the close of
an unusually virulent speech of the
Senator fromn Woodstýock the lieuse
rose for rece-ss; the air was charged
with electricity, and there was a gen-
eral expectation that there would be
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a commotion ifi the Upper 3harnber
whon the debato was resumod. There
waa an unusually large attendance of
strangers and mombers of the Hlouse
of Cominonr when the Speaker teck
his seat. Thon Sir Alexander Camp.
bel! rose and replied to the Senator
from Woodstock in such vigorous
style that even his thck cutiele was
pierced. There was open and undis-
giuised satisfaction as; Senator Alex-
ander squirnied under the fiaying. The
robuke was sharp and effective, and
for two years the Senator frein Wood-
stock was a Bilent mnember of the
Sonate. When ho did eventually ad-
dress the House again it wae in sucli
mild snd inoffensive terms. that every-
one pronounced the cure as radical as
the remoedy hadi been drastic.

One other incident in connection
with the Senatocr frein Wceýdgtock je
Worth mentioning. Ail who 'riait the
Parliament Building are attract-ed h.y
the portrait.i of the Speakers, which
hoang in the corridors. Every Speaker
during his torm bau his portrait
pointed, and it is addod to the long,
2!ow of portraits ini the corridors. Sir
David Maepherson, ingtead of follow-
ing the custom of the Heuse and pro-
viding the conventional portrait show-
lng the head and shouldera;, eýuppjied
at hie own expense a full-longtb por-
trait of bimac.If in bis; robes of office.
Ho wus a vcry large and weli-proper.
tioned man, as anycne can sec if lie
will stand before the life-size portrait
of hir, rtately figure i the front cor-
ridor of the Senate. Mr. Alexander
seized uipon this departure froxn the
custoni of the Sonate as an oppor-
tunity bo womry bis eneniy. H1e rose
o a. question of privilege sud called
attention teo the innovation, eharging
the former Speaker with having been
inlluenced hy vanity and a desire bo
make Iimacîqef unduly conspicucous. H1e
wound up hy demanýding tbat the por-
trait be cut in two and only one-hatf cf
it retained. It didn't inatter whieh
hait, lie said, but if his own judg-
ment would be accopted, ho would pro.
fer the lower blf, because thc por-

trait showed well-deveoped calves,
and ho thouglit on tho whole they
were the best part of Sir Davîd'a
make-up. Newspapers hostile te the
Sonate teck up the question, and the
faine of the portrait was spmead
abmoad, with the resuit that you could
always find a knot of curious visitera
gazing upOn it when the Senate was
open bo touriste. Mr. Alexander me-
tired frein the Sonate soon after the
incident, snd Sir David Macpherson
did not lonig urvive hum, but even teo
this day the fanicus canvas ie an ob-
ject o! intereet te sight-seers who re-
member the hot turne it created in the
Senate long ye&rs ago.

Another Senator who at times
broke thmeugh the customns and tradi-
tions cf the Red Chamber wae the
Honourable T. IR. Mclnnes, after-
wardS appointedl Governor cf British
Columbia. 1 can recal] two incidente
in which he was the centrai figure.
He was oe of those who regard the
dual language a8 an expensivo
nuisance. On one occasion he claimed
that Gaelie was a language, to, say tho
loast, s vigorous and expressive as
French and with as many claims b be
considered an officiai language *as
cîther French or English. OTo em-
phasise his viows snd puit theni on
record, he moved that Gaclic be muade
an offciai language in Canada,. To
give sonie idea of iùs. muicial snd ex-
pressive charactor, ho addreffled the
Houso in the language of the HTigh-
landers. Did we try bo report that
speech ? As wcll try te report the
fusillade o! a package of fiecraokers.
The Senators looked on amnused, while
Uic reportera st there holpleesly lis-
tening *te the unintelligibîe stresin cf
oratory. Thon Mr. Melnnes ad-
droeed the House in Englieli. The
feelings of bis French colleagues cau
be more readily imagined than de-
scmibed, as ho wound up with the
declaratien that, as Britain had
generously grantcd the use of their
language bo the conquered race, at
Iesst the saine riglit should lie con-
ceded te their couquemors. The. writ-
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ton Gaelie spechl was handed in to
the reporters and duly incorporated
in the debates, where anyone of un
inquiring mînd eaui find it.

On another occasion, when the ec-
centricities of Senator Alexander had,
led te uripleasant scenes and &cri-
monious discussions, Senator MéIn-
nes rose te a question of privilege and
called attention ta the tact that the
Chaplain had omitted, for sorne
tirne, the prayer for peace and har-
mnny in their deliberations, and
attributed the unseemly and almost
disorderly scOries whîch bad so pained
the flouse to this serious omission.
Then with great unction he read the
ornitted prayer himself, and was af-
terwards tbanked by the Speaker for
having direeted attention to so serious
a matter. The prayer bias nover since
been ornitted, but it was sonne time
before there was ahy noticeable im-
provement in the tones of the speeches
of whieh the Senate cornplained.

A few years before thle death of the
late Deoan Lauder, an atternpt was
mnade te raire hie 8alary as Chaplain

of the. Senate from four hundred dol-ý
lars te ftçre hundred dollars a ses-
sion, In Cernmittee the proposed in-
cresse was vigoroulsly oppoeed by
Seziater Melnues and others. They
figured out the rate of rernuneration
for the Chaplain's services at se many
dollars per minute for rnerely readirig
the sanie prayvers every day at the
opening of the House. Mr. MeInnes
clairned that a great aaving rnight b.
effected and the funetion. better dis-
charged by using a phoriograpli and lie
actually proposed that one should be

purchsed.Neodiess to say, the radi-
cal sggston was flot adopted. The

Dean continued te ho Chaplairi of the
Senate, but hie salary was not in-
ceaed oni that occasion, and when
he dled the. office ef Chaplain was
aboli.hed. The. Spealker of the. Senate
now moade the. prayers wîthout any
perceptible ill efleet on the temper of
the Seaors.

The. speaking in the Sonate is gen-
erally ot a .enversatioal character.

There is ne thouglit of talking te the
Public. As a rule, the Seriate gai-
leries are as deserted as the halls 0f
Tara. Most of the Senators are
veteran politicians, and have the
fluency of speech which cornes with
long practice and farniliarity with pub-
lic questions, but among themn there
have beeri sorno uncomrnenly bad
talkers fromn the reporters' point of
view. To make a readable report, of
their rernarks was little short of a
Work of art. One cf thefe men was
the late Senator Kaulbach. Hie was
of Gernr descent, and bis int-ellect
was of the familiar German type. lie
had good îdeas, but seldom wag able
to express thern se as to be thoroughly
understood by the Senate. His utter-
ance was thick and almost lost in a
heavy beard. is sentences were iri-
volved and frequently unifInished.
Tinie and again 1 have been
asked how ini the world, we
managed to uriderstand and report Mr.
Xaulbach. 1 did net care te give
away the secret, but, as Mr. Kwilbacdh
lbas passed over te the rnaîority and
left ne euccessor whose oratory la; ef
the Kaulbachian charac-ter, 1 may s ay
that tho only way te makze an intel-
ligble report 0f hie qpeeches wag teo
disregard the short'hand notes ainmost
eompletely-just glance over a page
ef notes, shuit the book and die-
tate. The reporter havîng a general
knowledge of what the. Senatnr trom
Lunenburg wanted te say, the bon-
ourable gentleman 's views were fair-
ly expressed in the report.

Mr. Kaulbaeh's end was crie of the
tragedies cf the Sonate. Tt o,,ccurred
during the session of 1896, when an
attempt, which preved rucceffltul, wss
being made te ta1ik eut the seventh
Parliarnbn.

There was a great deal ot excite-
mient, and the corridors et the Heu..;
cf GemmoCns were throngcd with peo-
pie anxiously awaiting the opening of
the doors te secure front seats lu the.
gftleriPes. Mr. Kauhbach walked up
the stairs, carne te the deer ot the.
reporters' office and looked in. Flnd-



ing tliem very hu6y, lie started te walk
towards the. Senators' Gallery of the.
Hou.. of Gommons. An instant af-
terwards wo heard a heavy fail, and
someone calîed to us, -Senator Kaul-
bacl is d.ying." W. found hizn in bis
lest agony on the floor of the corridor,
BRefore a doctor could bc Riimmonel lie
wag dead. Tiie tact wris kunown at
once throughout the building, yet se
great was; the. excitement over the
appros.ehing termination of thie Par-
liainont that flot one of the hundreds
wlio wero waiting a few 'yards away
for the opering of the doors of the.
Commons galleries; came te see or heip
the. dying Senator.

Tiie reniark lias offert been made
tliat within threo or four years atter
a change of geverument in ail proba-
bilitY the, two p<litical partiffl will bc
evenly balanced in the, Senate. That
dopends, iiowever, on cîrcumnstances.
You rRnnot a.iways he sure of a Sene-
tor. There have boon cases cf con-
version ln the. lIed Chnmber, not al-
ways the. reenit of persuiaiive argul-
ment. On. eucii instance was, that of
the. lat. Mr. Wiimot, who was subso-
quently appointed Governor of New
]3runswicl. He was; a Liberal at the,
time cf hiA nppointinent to the. Son-
ate. lie left it a staujnel Conserva-
tive, and the. change of heart le said
te have oecurred in this wi.;e. He was
the. owner of a fertile ifland in tiie
Saint John River, at a place known
seq the. Oromoct> Shoals. In an evil
day for his party Premier Mack<enzie
undertook te iruprove the navigation
of thie river at that point. The, daim
et the. sIioais was so eonstruct-ed that
it turned the. current direetly against
the. lead of tii. Senator's i8land, and
began te wash it away. Eaeh season
gaw the, island growing rmniJer and
beautifuily lesq. Mr. Wilmot ex-
postulated witli the. engineer, tlien
complained ko the. Department, and
finally brouglit the. mattfer up ln the.
Senate, but withnut avail. The. De-
partm-ent stood by its engineer, and
Mr. WihnotVs vote ceased ko b.
cunted on the. Lib>eral side. Wliat

lias iiappenod once May happen
agein; istory haa a way of repeating
itef.

Iii is surpris;ing how reputations
made ln the local legieiatures fade
away in tiie larger arena of the Do-
minion Parîlarnt. It dees net foi-
lew that beeause a mia is a Triton in
the provincial. pool h. will be any-
tliing more formidable than a sardiýne
in the Dominion sea. Several in-
stances in point could b. mentioned,
but one WÎiI serve as an illustration:
Prier ko 1896 Sir Oliver Mowat, as
'Premier cf Ontario, was the mSct
conspicuous perRonality lu his Pro-
vince. Hipi popuiarity was great,
his infiiuenre far-raaching, and his
j .udgment wael regarded as well-nigzh
infailible. The brilliant success of the
Liberal prtyf lu tiie election of 1896
m'as no doubt largely duetet ue ef
Sir Oliver's naine in cenneetien witli
tha t of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. After the,
change of Goverument Sir Oliver ha-
came Minieter of Justice, andwa
appointod kt tii. Sonate, of which h.
becamo the. leader. 1 tiiink it wiii be
aLdmitted thiat a more conscientious
and capable head cf a departinent
eeuld not be found, but, Sir Oliver
was neyer iu bis eleinent in tiie Upper
l(Ieuse, and ae its leader ha wng a
conspicuu failura. For n'early a
quarter ef a century he had led a
majority lu the. loral legis;Iatur(,. Ris
party liad unbounded confidence in bis,
judgnient and Ôbeyed bis every wlsh.
In the. Sonate ho folund himnreif at
the. iead of the. minority , witii men
thoroughly vereed iu federai affaire
and, witii large experience of Dominion
legislaticu o-ppos;ing im, and lie
neyer suceeded in adapting hlinseIf
to his new enviroument. HIe prestige
rapidly waued, aud or. loug the. Op-
position in the. Senate treâted im
witb a sert of good-natured tolerance
that was more fatal te bis reputation
aud influence bhau the. fiereft crnti-
eîsm. Hie introdueed on oneoccasion
a Bill te ameud the, Criminal Code-
it wag riddled by the. Opposition and
finally witlidrawn for repaire. Wiien
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again presented, the Opposition pro-
oe.ded to aruse themnselves at the
expense of the veteran leader. The
Bill contaîned a Clause directed
against prize-fighting, and the legisia-
tion was advocated On the ground
that sucli exhibitions werc demoralis-
ing aud brutalisng iu their effects.
An Opposition member sugglested
that kinetoscope and vitascope pic-
tures of prize figlite were hardly less
demroraliging than actual prize-figlit-
ing and urged that the clause be
amended to prohibit sucli exhibitions
alPo. The suggestion was adopted and
thill31 wns amended accordingly.
Thon another Opposition member,
with a suspiojous readinees to bellp on
the legislation, isuggestod that news-
paper reports of prize figlits were a1&>
demoralising and should be prohibited.
With soine hesitancy the suggestion
waS acoepted, and the amendruent
miade. Thon au ardent patriot cn-
tended that it would bie an unjust dis-
crimination to prohibit Canadian news-
papers from publishing details of
prize flghts, white United States
papers oontaining such reports were
permitted te circulate freely iu the
country. Suggestions wcre offeitcd
and amendments made until the
leader became hopelessly mixed aud
the Bill it8.eJf a laughing-etock. It
was finally withdrawu for tha session,
but white it was under discussion it
wua a source of amusement for the
potent, grave, and reverend seigniors
and of anxioty andi embarrassmout
for the. Minister of Justice.

The. Senate ha. at times proved to
b.. a useful check ou ha&ty or î1-ad-
vioed egiss4tion. Tt mFy have allowed

Rom omesures to passa whîch lu the
juget of a niajority of the

pole should have been defeated.

tii.nG the pper House. On the
other hand, no one eau tell the.
amoun of~ improper legisiation it has
prevnte by its3 mere exisqtence. We
can judge of what niight have been
don. had f>hre been no Senato by the.

chr ct f some of the. measureB it

lias rejected. One uoteworthy case of
the kind waa the Marine Electrie
Telegraplis Bil11. During the Macken-
zie regime the Goverument enaeted a
law to prevent monopoly in cables
eonnecting Canada with Europe. Sir
John Macdouald's Government, which
followed the Mackenzie Administra-
tion, ou a plausible proposition mnade
by some powerful cable company, in-
troduced a Bill to repeal the Act.
The practical effect o! such legisia-
tiou would have been to give the oom-.pany a rnonopoIy of the cable busineffl
for a long terni of yeaxm. The Bill1
pas6ed through the Commons sud was
introduced iu the Senate and pro-
moted by Sir Alexander Camipbell.
No)twithstanding a good deal of op-
position, it was allowed to pars the
three readings without a division.
Alter the third reading the Speaker
rose aud put the usual question,
'"ShaUl tuis Bill pa?" s question
which tilt then had always been r.-
garded as purely formai, sud lias
neyer silice been answered in the
negative. Senator Miller, who sat
near Senator Scott, turued to him, sud
iu s sarcastie, tono asked, if he had
deno würd to say in defence of his
own le7giaistion. " Stung to the
quick, Mr. (now Sir Richard) PScott
rome and i an impassiolued speech
împlored the Sonate te save the
country from the grasp of a threat-
eued nionopoly. Hle wouud up his
speech by demanding a vote. The.
memberE; were called in, a votýe waa
taken, and the Bil11 was rejected. Had
it passed, Canada could net have
given wireless telegraphy a trial on
the Atlantic cost for traus-Atlantic

nienages. think niobody will say
to-day that the Senate made a mis-
take on that occasion.

Another important measure which
the Sonate r-ejected was thill31 te
gI-ive Mackenzie snd Mann sonmo four
million acres iu the gold fields of the.
Yukon for the conlstrurti>» of a rail-
way from Stickeen River te Teslin
Lake.. Te. wa -l8o th Bil te
ctonfirin the. firet agreement with the.
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Drummond County Railway for the
extension of the Intercolonial Railway
to Montreai. It is unnecessary Vo on-
ter iit.o the. details of theso two
nioasuree. The judgment o! the mna-
jority lias been questioned by one
party and extoIled by the other in
bothi instnces, but whether the Sen-
*te exercised a wise diacretÎon in re-
jecting either or both Bls or not,one
measure waa neyer reintroduced, and
the other, when introduced a second
tume, wMs so modified that the Oppo-
sition claimed the country was saved
a million dollars by the defeat of the
first BiH.

At one turne there was a good deal
of taflk about a.bolishing the Sonate;
that was ini Vhe early days of Con-
federation, when 8oins able edit-ors
and not a few publie mon were ignor-
ant of thesatrength and power of the
Sonate undor the Congtitution. They
were for the most part writers and
speakes in Ontario, with a few sent,-
tered through the other Provinces who
ignored the fact that any nerious at-
tempt to destroy or Vo wea.ken the
influence of the 'Upper Houe would
rally ko ite, support the sinaller Pro-.
vinces, for the protection of whoe
rightfs the Sonate was intended at
Gonfederation. A smail minority ln
the Rouse of Commnons, brcked by
oome labour uinions;, aVili dings Vo the
idea thEit the Senate miuat go,
but in the Upper Hous their
clamour is treated as a joke. At
the sanie tixne there is a feel-
ing Amongst the Senators them-
selves that the present mode of con-
atituting the Sonate, could be in-
proved upon. They feel that the ap-
polnting of Senators for life is open
tQ oriticisin. At one time, so large
a proportion of the Senators had
paffled the three score Yeare and
ten that irreverent people spoke o!
the T..pper Chainher as th(' "Old
Men'. HTome," "tVhe Asyluin for lui-
beciles, the -House of Obstruec-

ivesl," and hurled other ter-s of
opprobium at the dignifled Chambher.

Sometimes it happened that the Sen-
ate enjoyed a quiet revenge. The
-Honourable David Mlle, when an
Opposition member ln the Hous of
Gommonis, frequently spoke, in ecath-
ing ternms of the Senats, describing iV
as a political Magdalen Asylum for
politicians dehauched bvY the Goveru..
mient of the Day.mTu thie onslaught
on Vhs Upper Ruse ho was ably
meonded by the Toronto Globe, thon

controlled by the laVe Honourable
George Brown. Shortly afterwards
Mr. Brown was defeated in South On-
tario, and was appointed by the
Mackenzie Goverument Vo the Sen-.
aVe, where ho was at once hailed as
the -new Mag-dalen'" Years after-
warde Mr. Mille hiniseif, when de-
feat-ed lu Bothwell, wn&s appointed ko
the Sonate and mado its leader, tO
the great advanfaga o! the Upper
Chamber and the whole Dominion.
The inan who noV many yeare before
had deuounced the Sonate as a politi-
cal Magdalen Asylurn made a publie
retraction aud admitted the necespity
o! a second chaniber, notwithstanding
Vhe fact that he had neyer since re-
osiving his appointment had a nma-
jority of the Upper Chamber at hiqs
back.

From the Liheral point of view the
reformation of the Sonate, which. was
one o! the planks in Vhe party's plat-
form, hais made steady progreffl gince
the change of Goverument in 18q6.
Old faces have disappeared frein
year ko year, sud now faces have
sueceeded theni. The former Con ser-
vative niajority han becoine a min-
ority, which grows weaker each
succeeding semion, aud may entirely
disappear aliould Vhe present Goveru-
nient romain muoli longer in power.
This feature o! Vhe prosn svstern le
viewed with disqiuietude by Senators,
on both sidesý o! Vthe Rous, and ulany
suggestions have bec» miade Vo imn-
prove the prsn mode of ceonstitutiug
the Upper (Ihimber aud inerease its
uasefuinff. Noue, bowever, hRas met
with the approval of a majorit.y.



E. WYLY GRIER
HIS WORK AND SOME IDEALS: AN APPRECIATION

BY ERIC B3ROWN

DIRECTOR 0F THE CANADIAN NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART

to make comparison the veliiele of con-
veying to the pub)lie the writer's dis-
cernment cf the merits or demerits,
of an artist's work. Il is laid on the
slab, side bv side with that of some
usualiv and happilyv defunet. brother
brush and there dissected by the(
knife of minute comparative criticiem.
In ail their pitifti] nakedneffl the
minutia, cf differences of tempera-
ment, te'linique and ideals are laid
bare, and frcm the deplorable harvest
lts woven a. dissertation which, from
the inevitahie differences of human
view points, is rarely more valuable
than as mere opinion. Art 15 so vast
aid a man's art, which is bis whole
outiook on heaven and earth, is not
to be judged completely or unerringly

bya fel]ow-mortal in the scope of
nntigless than a biographical re-

sumé, of a completed life's work. So,
siurely it is wiser to approach the sub-
ject in ail humility, to appreciate
w-here approving, to be siuent where
disapproving (or, more commonly, not
understanding), lest. our outpourings
be reeeived ais re.ently a gyreat chureh-
-an desciribed the reception of Mr.
Lloyd George's, -revival- denuncia.
tions of the, Lords' existence: "The
orato(rc- SPOke they knew not what;
the pe'ople were wooed-, they knew flot
whi v.",

Upon CanIaian art of the presenrt
day Mr. Grier hrincgs to bear two

strulnr inlfltitecec, bis. personality and
hiis wori. llie kc\ v-note of both 'is the
Same. Tt is iniprovement. The im-
provement of artistir conditions. aims
and ideals, in ýthe spliere in which he

MR. & WYLY CRIER

works and wooes; and coexigtîng, that
contin ued exeroise, endeavour, study
and experiment. whieh is the constant
iprovement of his own work, and
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inietythat of the community. It
is the, troubled waters that are pure,
even those stirred hy dissatisfaction.
Iii is only eelf-complaceiicy w'hich la
sftgnatt and uinprog-rec,,,îve.

rýcheine, called "The Secrets of the
Old Masters," and, since it la bis
nature neyer to reat content where ad-
vancement is poffsible, so now hie is
endeavouring by experiment along the

1(EftK (SALON, GOLI> MEI>ÀL)

To take the pensons]l influence first,
it May bie said, I think, that in Can-
adian art of to-day Mr. Grier stands
for unity, for that hannony of aim
which is strengt h and thie fîneft im-
pulse of worty effort. It is as though
ho says, Let ail rivalry be healtby;
let it tend towards individual im-
provement, and so towards collective
improvement, and our end îs gained.
Mr. Grier has many views upon bis
art, its tecýhnique, bis own methods
and experiments, and it is delightfl
and a lîberâl education to spend an
afternoon in hie studio in the rôle of
listener and gain some insight înto
those aims and îdeals, which are the
impulse of his artistie life. Lat-ely
hie bas become greatly interested in
the theories propounded in a booki
published in 1906, by Albert Abrud-

fines laid down by the author to de-
termine the secret of that wonderful
treasure chei&t: Their probable methed
of underpainting on1 au absolutely
white ground in cool colours, free from
ail bituminouc browns, which coin-
pas the slow death of aIl lovel -v
colour laid upon them; their practi-
cal completion of their work in this
manner and the final superimposi.
tion of their glazes of correct~ and
resilient colour, and, lastly, what is
the key-note and great discovery of
the whole treatise, "the «un bath,"
which drîed out the -medicine and
preerved indestructible the glory of
their pictures, which, after hun4reds
of years, are fresher and purer than
many from the bande, of the mastersý
of the last decade. It îs a great,
theme and eince, as t.he author pa-
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tIxetically remares, lie lias devoted
twentY-five years and destroyed his
own art in gleaning the information
lie sets forth, it is E;urely worthy of
muChel onsideration.

Faete, are cold, even bard; but per-
baPs used sparingly and ar a founda-
tion Whiehi is hidden wlien itis work
ic, done, they may help us to, under-
stand the trend and deve]opment of
MIr- Grier'e, art, which bas placed him
in the pcsition of being one of
Canada'8 foremost portrait paint-
ers, Pre-sident of the Ontario Society
of Artists, and a man învariahly
respeeted and Ioved ,throughout
the community that knows bim.
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M\r. Grier may be said to be a
('anadian. Since 1891 lie lias been
clcselv identified with its art and in-
terests, and it is interesting to re-
member that even a portion 'of h5sscliool days, wer& passed at Upper
Canada College. But it, i% hiis artiste
education whicli bas been 80 particu-
Iarly interesting, witb its varied in-
fluences. and eompanionsbips, from
each of which in turn somnething has
been taken, some want supplied; until
at Iast individuality bas been found
and grown strong enougli to take
from its own view of things its method
of expression. Thîs education began
at the Siasie Scbool of Art, under
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Legros,, and witbin a fortnight of ad-
~inand at the age of ýseventeen hie

wonj thie prize for composition, open to
thie whol scot l It was wbile at the
sliade Seolthat Mr. G, F. Wattis's

family tradition, for on the distaff
side of bis ancestry no less than three
Monroe held the chair of anatorny at
Edinburgh University, a great re-
cord, and in the third there first ap-

PORTRAIT 0F TUIE AIITISTB WIFE

friendship led to many visits to Hol-
land Park and to, that study of
anatoxny, which to every artist is the
curse of the day which baf, to endure
it, but the blessing of ail future ones
which profit by it. And, while on the
subjecnt of anatomY, it is intereGting
to remernher that in s;tudyingo it, the
sgtudent wm. surely following, out the

peared that artistie perception, which
m'as to be the impulse of the lives
of two of the present generation of
bis descendents. Fromn the Siade Mr.
Grîer went by way of tbe Free Sehool
of Art in Romne t4) Italians study' ing
under Bougereau and Tony Fleury-.
Here hie agaîn distînguished himself
in composiîtion, being placed qsixth in

I
I
I
I
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a competition in which more than
three hundred participated, and~ had
the honour of having a drawing from
the nude selected as the best in the
whole school. Tony Fleury's harangue
upon)r itt excellencies corst the author
a sumu for subsequent refreshment
whoe1e amount ié lost in tradition's
e2laggerations, but it was large, in
proportion to the honour.

Then for a time the Newlyn Broth-
erhood Claimned him. It was in the
heyday of the "«wet cat" school and
hier self-approving puns were begin-
ningoc to resound abroad. 1 think it
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may be fairly isaid now that ehe was
both an evil and a good intelligence.
Evil, in that she fostered a tiresome
similarity of technique and even of
artistie viision, which died liard; but
altogether good, in that she banded
together in common intere6t, unham-
pered and impatient of contemporary
academic restraint, sucdh men as
Frank Brangwyn, Andres Zone, Bd-
ward Simmons, Stanhope Forbes,
Arnesby Brown, Adrian Stokes, Frank
Bramley, Alfred Est, and many
others. Now they are scattered
abroad, each having found hîmself in
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a greater or less degree by the
strength of liÀs personalitv, and each
pursuing îdeals, upon whose face the
.4wet cat" memories have left fainter
or deeper lines.

MUS. 1CDW~

It w'as while at Saint Ives that Mr.
Grier pa.inted the fine landscape
called "'Bereft," which we reproduce.
It had a distinguiished career, being
well hung at the academy, reteiving
a Salon gold medal, and beinar invited.
for exhibition at Berlin, Munich, and
DüisseldOrf.

Then cornes Canada and the por-
trait work from Mr. Grier's brush dur-
îng the Iast eighteen years miglit

almoist be styled a physiognomical bis-
tory of hier modern tîmes, for in his
gallery of lier great men there are
as few distingui-shed, names absent
as there are inferior pieces of work.

AUD 8LAKE

Portrait painting is rarely the mogt
cherished expresGion of tht true ar-
tiet's seul, and in many ways it may
be- compared ýto the "greatne««" of
Shakespeare's hnxnortal words, and
surely the maJority are thoGe of ite
last degree and have had por-
trait painting "thrust upon thein.,
Thoughlihe may have ail the faeility.
the technique, even that intuition of
the isitter's individuality, whieh. alone
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can give absolute guecess to his inter-
pretation, thougi lie mnay be in al
respects a master of bis trade, yet
how often one lias the feeling when
looking at somne particular picture, in
whicli the sympatby between painter
and sitter lias beein unusually great,
that the very soul of the artlat i,
mirrored in the eyes lie bas painted
and that its desire ia to fling the
wliole parapliernalia aside, to pack Up,
lock the studio door, and away to the
greaýt motbei land of nature, there to
interpret his own longing with ail the
freedomn and force of a lIfe set free.

And so it seemns to me that tlie key-
note of the liarmony of Mr. Grier's
work (and it la harmonjous to an ex-
traordinary degree) la sympatby. The
sympathy that iseleets ail that is
purest, simplest and best and elimin-
ates all that la discordant and un-
worthy, and in this lie reveals hiself
as closely following the finest charac-
teristie8 of our national school of art.
Rapbael's work liad no strongly
rnarked individuality, rather it was
ltypica1 of tlie age in wliich lie Iived.
And what an age!1 And to aid him he
had the most receptive, artistic nature
that ever existed. And so I would
like to say of Mr, Grier's work that
tlaere is no obtrusive individuality of
technique, no particular mannerisrm of
metîod, but, ratlier, the 6ubject is
treated with such intense syrnpathy
tîat ail impression of VIe medium is
forgotten in the întimacy one feels

witli the real personality portrayed.
Sudh an instance la perhaps perfect

i the picture called "Tlie Dreamer,"
[See frontispiece.] in whicb the child
sits witb a fiddle across bis knees,
rapt in thouglit, as thoughli stening
Vo the command of the goddess, of tlie
arts.
To Inake bis song the loom of life's întent,
To weave f rom out the sunlight of bis seul
A golden gift to Gýod.

Was it, Whistler wîo said that art
la Vo conceal art ? ilere tlie say-
ing is finely typifled. The wbole im-
pression received is of what the child
is tbinking. There la a technique, a
colour elieme, and composition, but
they are so finely subordinatefi to the
spirit of tlie impression conveyed, that
of a wanderer in a cbildish wonder-
]and, that Vhey are forgotten, non-
existent. This is great art, indeed, for
it bas concealed art and. sbown us only
the trutli.

The àccompanyîng reproductions
have been cliosen very mucli at hap-
liazard, tlie intention being to give an
idea of the range ratIer than the
quality of Mr. Grier's work. But Vo
me eacli one exemplifies the dominant
note of sympathy and VIe immensity
of VIe distance whicli lies between the
original and the outré. Mr. Grier's
work La original in the best sense of
tbe word, it ls idividual, and itsa
individuality las as simple and unob-
trus;ive as it is distinctive and con.
vincing.



GALT, NOVELIST

AND EMPIRE-BUILDER
BY WILLIAM T. ALLISON
PROFESSOR 0F ENGLISH- LITERATURE

AT WESLEYAN COLLEGE, WINNIPEG

T1O-N GALT, dramatist, biographer,Jnoiveligt, empire-builder. now dark-
ly fal len i i ito oblivion these sixty yeare,
is deserving of a better fate. A con-
temnporary of Sir Walter Scott, Susan
Ferrier, Christopher North, and Look-
hart, he belonged te the band of
ScotchI magazine writers who did so
muchl for Engliah iîterature in the
eariy days of Blackwood'a and The
Ediniburgh Review. So great waig the
sue( e-Fý of "The Annals of the
Pairirsh" that the circulation of Black.

indsl which it rau as a serial, was
'prodigiou«ly increased,"- and, as soon

as it camne out in bock form, four
hmndred copies were sold in Edin-
buirgh and five hundred in London in
thiree or four days, leading William
Black-wood to remark, -I have seldomn
pitibîlihed a more popular or valuable
book. " One of his later workR, "The
Entail," ha*¶ the honour of being read
thrice by no les$ exalted personages
Ithan Sir Walter Scott and Lord
Byron. In his enthusiasm Byron
declared that the heroine of this novel,
Leddij Grippy, wa; one cf the greatest
characters in literature outside the
pages cf Shakespeare. Praise al-
most as glowing came fromn the Pen
of the long-silent Henry Mackenzie,
the Nestor cf Edinburgh men of let-
ters, who, without knowing the name
of the genins, placed bis "Annlaîs"
alongside "The Vicar cf Wakefield."
Crowning eulogismn of al], the great
and terrible Lord Jeffrey hailed hlmi
as the firt good Scottieh representa-
tive of Vhe humours cf lowly life.
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Galt's ehief cdaimn to remembrance
lies in the newness anrd excellence
cf bis work in "The Aunals; cf the

JOHN
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L" and its successo2a, whereiu
rfrayed the character and mani-

the middling and Iower erders
*land. In this field hie wue a
ir. Aithougli Sir Walter Seott
r followed hlm, the authior of
averisys must take second place
; regard. Beesuse of hie power
;ervation, bis attention to de-

and trick of resemblance,
Galt lias been aptly called the
;h Defoe. And flot. on/y lui
of literary style ie the corre-
,noe brue. Like tbe author of
?on Criiqe, Galt's lasting repu-
lies between the covers. ci one
" The Aunals o! the Paris/i."
Defe and Gait were bustling
as meni, w/rn were interested in
~ds of projects, and who, while
sing abundance o! push and
ýY, were ln the main unfer-
* Bot/i failed in business and
o writlng as a secondary Pur,
If lhe could reviqit the earth,
wou/d probably be very mue/i

>cd that qcsrcely an yonie re-
ýrs his busy and adventurous
le connectiori with King Wil-
r Oranige, his, diplomatie mission

,td, and his rest/eýs labours
oltcal journaliat. What ha
-rda intaneely important i

Drotnby the mass of nian-
whast ha aonslclered to be a mare
Sliterary amusement of his

B, basimmoaised his usyne.
ý,'a mbition ln life was te
ngs in the big world of mePn;

were mre to hlm t/ian. boocks,
asonly becauue bad for-
.,ed hi, public efforts s a
flmnin Groaca, ln London,

hsconnction 1 %ththe Canada

li liig ober, serious,

ing prophecy: "But wheu iny nu-
merous books are forgotten, I sasI
be remaembered. I contrivedl the Can-
ada Company and wl hereafter be
spoken of among the aras of a nation
destined te, greatuess." The propbecy
h'as in one respect beau amp/y fui-
fil/ad; Guelphi, Gedericli, sud Gs/b,
three fiourishing communitiee in On-
tarie, Canada, perpetuste hie passion
fort deede, but to-day it le questionable
whether a hundred people lu this
Province, which owes se, mue/i to his
endeavours, know aven the barest de-
tsils of hie life. It is a/se true that
on/y the curious student reade hie
noveis te-day, for Gait wrote no
defert ilasd romance for boys, but
we beleva that such bocks as "The
Annels," "'The Provost," and "The
Entail" wlI yet be resurrert-ed and
widely read. The Scottiali Defe bas
almoe.t as3 worthy a dlaim ou the ra-
membranees cf posterity as his Eng-
liéh namesake.

John Gait, was boru at Irvine, in
Ayrshir*e, May 2, 1779. Fise father
wase aptain cf a vessel that traded
witbi the West Indieg, aud the family,
after Ga/t's tenth year, tir)u their
permanent recidence in the p'ort ef
Greenoek. Gs/t was a deleste ch/Md
aud therefore did int get mnueh reg-
uilar sphoo/ingy as a boy. Ile becama
an inveterate reader, howoer, and
wase neyer tired listeniug te the old
wives' ta/es; cf the neighbour womnen-
Hae picked up net on/y strange idiomeI
fro-m Trvine snd Greannck woman,
but aise au abundant k-tock o! peculs*,
metaphor ansd humours from his
niothar, wbo posesed a rlah gift as
conversationist, epecially in car-
acter-Rketching sud mimicry. No
doubt Gs/t inherited ail hieq power of
observation and s/clU ini language
frora hie mother. His rmilduess and
benignity' of diepositîon hie secuis to
have owed to it; easy, good-natuircd,
sea-captain father. As a youth b.e
was entered ln the mercantile rffic
of Mesr. TRanes Mil/er and Com.
panv, cf Grreeuoekç, where ho gained
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the. requisite informnation not ouly to
ezi.ble him soin. years inter to start
up as a West Tudia commission mier-
chant in London, but to draw the.
many business characters of his
novels. Business, however, did not
absonb ail his turne. In bits leieure
hours hie too< part in the debates
Find esay-reading of a literary club,
end went on pedestrian tours with two
nr three companions into the High-
lands, through the Border country bo
Edinbuirgh, and even as far south as
Durhiam. England. Uce rend oui-
nivourously and frorn i s early yearsr
wrote verses aud efflaye3. Hia de-
parture for London and unfortunate
copartnery there with a Mr. MeLach-
lau are recounted with more or les
falthfulnesn ln "Bogie Coret" Fol-
Iowing, another unsuccessfu] business
attempt, with hie brother Thomnas as,
nid, h. stsrted ou hiie travels to the
Levant, which extended over several
yenrs and which were taken ostensibly
bo rtudy the. prospectÀs for Englisli
trade in tlist quarter. Galt wars a
fellow-passenger with Byron sud Hob-
house on one voyage aud saw a good
deal of the. noble poet. while they were
living i Athens. The intirnay thuis
formed wns of service to Gait i
later yesrs when he rame to write
his "Ljif of Byrou." Nothîug profit-
able in a business way seems tb have
corne ouit of GaIt's residence and
journeyings in the Levant, in Spai,
and iu Franc, bu.t ho embodied his
observations iu two books, "Voyages
and Travels" sud "Letters frein the
Levant." Both works were kindly
meutioned by the. reviewsansd
acehieved a tolerable sucess. About
tus tine also he published "The
Liue and Administration of Wolsey,"
the. fruit of study undertakçen after hie
first business faïlure.

Followirng his marriage to the

in hack work, brighteued by the pub-.
lication of hie lî1e of hie friend, the.
paiter Benjamin West, Gait wag
tempted to enter the commenmial
arena ouce more. Taking a position s
agent for London shippers to Jamaica
he removed, in 1818, with hie family
to Fiuart, near Greenock. Tinie
hung heavy on his hauds, however,
and the change frorn London was re-
gretted. Two years laVer he eagerly
accepted an offer made Vo him t.o pro-
eeed Vo London bo set as lobbyist sud
promnoter of s parliamentary bill re-
Iating bo the Union Canal Comnpany.
By astute engineering Gait succeeded
lu accornplishing hie object and was
handsomely paid by the corporation
which employed hîm. Again in the,
Loudon atinosphere, hie betook hlm-
self te letters and entered upon his
career as a novelist. Like many
other litersry men, h. passed bc the,
novel by way of thi. drama. DurlugZ
his travel yesrs he wrete several
plays, which appeared lu the. Nev
British Theatre, published hy Col-
hurn. Only one of these efforts;, "The.
Witneffs," re&hristeued, "Tihe Ap-
peal," inanaged bo wiu its way bo the
stage and was prodUeed iu Edinburgh.
HTis first novels, "The. Majolo'" (1816),
dealiug wlth Sieilian Superstition, sud
"Tii. Earthquake- (1820), a stoi-Y
of the Messina esrthquske of 1783,
were stagyey sud melodramnatie, were
ridiculed by the. enies, aud fell stili-
boru frein the. prese.

But with his next publiceation, G,,ait
stepped into the. very forefront of
Soottish novelists. William Blaek-
wood w..; hie sponsor sud introduo.4
hie new fund Vo tiie world Viirough, the.
pages of hie magazine. Tii. novelj
by wiih Gait made h!ie 6rst stnik-e
for honet lame was -The. Ayrshire

faleu haïr tea fortunxe, and wiio, with
his wile. son suid daluht-er, he'
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cesses, the charitable'societies, and
strange eiglite of London, writes many
a quaint letter home telling the story
of his adventures. The book is made
up of characteristie latters written by
these exiles, and, abounds in richi
humour. Addison avalad himef of
mucli the same idea ini bringing Sir
Roger de Coverley te London, but it
was something delightfully new to
gather the impressions of the digni.
fled Scotch dominia, hie economiîcal
wifa, bis feather-haaded daughter, and
literary son in London. The bock
also, giveal a reflex view of the cbarac-
tors iu the home village, and for the
first time the public was introduced
to the intimate life, the eiders, and
spinsters of a small Lowland Scotch
parish.

Biaýckwoed>, who had an instinctive
feeling for what wouid bit the popular
taste, waa deligbted with the Pringle
humours and Urgea Gait te follow
up bis first aucces with 6ometbing
lu the saine line. Wbereupon the
Scottish Defoe brougbt forth a manu-
script, wbicb, lika "Waverley," had
repoeed for soe thirteen year8 in a
d1rawer as being of littie value, for
Constable had refusa it, and for tan
or twelve yearg Gait, whe was al-
ways uncertain as to tbe value of his
own work, did not h 'ave courage
enough to offer it to another pub-
lisher. When revisedl and publîshed.
in Blackwood's Magazine, "The An-
nais of the Parieh" met with a vary
warrn welcomne from the reading pub-
lie. "t The Annals,- suppcead bo be

witn by the Reverend Micah Bal-
widr, pieture the humours,

taeiiand changer, lu the parish,
ofDlailing, with ail the fldeity

and verisimilitude which Defe muan-
aged to impart to "liobineon Crusoa"
and the 'Memoirs o>f a Cavalier." Tt
is the hardest thing in the world to
belheve tMiat this sober narrative is a

fcn an that Mieah BalwhiddeT
and his, three wives are s unsubstan-
tial as a vision. When Chriatopher
North read "The Annal6" ha ex-

claimed, "It is not a book, but a
fact. " Pitt, we are informed, sUp-
posed that the "Memoire of a Cava-
lier" was bona fide histery, and, in
like manuer, Buouaparta's agent in
Edinburgh took Galt's book as a
record of credible avents. Black-
wood's mother read the 'Annals"
with great delight ana thougbt Mica1h
an bonast and upright minister of
the Gospel. Qne of bar grandsons,
however, deemed it advisable te tell
her that sha had beau raadiug a place
cf fiction. The oid lady was dread-
fully dlisappointed. At once the bock
lost ail its charmn aud a was ver y
augry because sha had beeu lurad into
reading what was not true. Yet, net.
withstauding the fact that the book
was an invention, the social develop-
ment in the village ie in Seotiand
in tha period precading ana following
the Franch flevolution, tbe ri-e cf
modemn manufactures, and the
cbange% in morale aud mannars are
faithfuily portrayed and lend bo the
bock real historical value.

The instant popularity of the "An-
nais" led Blackwood te continue bo
call upcn Gait for more producta, of
this rich, uaw velu which ha bcd been
çe fortunate as bo iseover. The
third story of the kind was "The
Provost," a chronicle cf the munici-
pal humours of the Scotcb borough
cf Gudetowu, tba euppose(d writer
being Mr. Pawvki, Provea;t ;evaral
times, and Baillia times, witbout nurn-
ber. In this work Gait follows the
saine line which be adoptad lu the
"Aunais." Hae makes bi-, ieading
character tell the stcry cf his career,
noting ail the chang-es cf metbod in
municipal governmiant and giving at
the sarne time a delightfuliy humour-
eus account of the leading social
changes sud avents in the Lowland
Scotch bcrcugh in tha traneitional or
ravolutionary period. Although the
critics cf that day deciarad that the
"Aunals" represeuted Galt's, hast
work, the presant writer enjoyed the
"Provost" aven better than the Bal-
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w1hidder stoey, because of thie gester
vsriety of incident, The. humour,
pathos, and strong feeling of the,
natural are, however, egually pro-
uounced in both wvorkas, whieh muet
b. regarded as Galt's mtsterpieces.
Il. neyer exeJled thom in corn-
pression of style or in whimsical
charm.

O'alt encouraged by tihe tame which
)xad eome te him throngh the. "An-
nais" in 1821, managed to write three
books during fic. neict year. Ilis in-
dustry and rapidity of production al-
most equalled that of Scott himnself.
In 1822 appeared along witii "The.
Provost<"''"The Ste-axuboat" and "Sir
Andrew W.ylie." "The. Steamboat"

ia miserably deqigned book, and ta
valuable on]y for thos. chapterq in
Whjih tile RlthDr, with ronring
humeur, descrube, the, cerenation of
George IV. "Sir Andrew Wylie- de-amibn. the, ris, aud progress of a
Scotchman i the. werld et London.
Thoe i.s atsithful portraiture ot Eng-
lieh lit, and nianners iu tlie nevel
whie-h aeiiieved for it more pepularity

in Enlandthan any etiier ef Gyait's

In 182 Gas' amnazing assiduity
anterUilit of invention were shown
in te pulication of no Ians thn

Ilire. novele, eae1h of tiien, iu the,
faghion ef the. time. fllhing three
volumes. Tiie mere manusjl labour
of penning nine volumes in ene year
muet have required indomnitable wiîî-
power snd cruel application. Thee
woekr, were "The. Entai]," "1Pirehan
Gilhaize, " sud "'The Spaewite,.
"Tii. Entail," although very defec-
tive in plot, was a great rharacter
novel, and it i. particullarly interest-
ing because it is the Iaelt et Gait's
efforts in hi% own pecujliar field, the
depietion of the lite of the. Scotch
milddle Plaffes. Iii is hua Most am.-
bitiouis attempt and the eulogies et
Seott snd Blyron, as we have already
uoted, testified too the. intereest wkich
it evolced. As far as psyrhological in-

Rgt iet character is coneerned, we

helieve that it ia s3uperior te, anything
of the. period, not excepting the,
novels of the. Wizard of the, Northt.
It je a ourieus eommnentary on the,
fortunes ef authora that "Tiie Entail"
aitould have b-een 8o well received,
while "Ringlian Gihhaize" iiul
have fallen almost unnotieedl by the,
wayside. "The Entail" le the last
of Galt'g real succeeaa. Althiigh
ho received for "Binghan Gîlhaiz,"
the. comfOrte.ble suma ef £300, the. pub-
lie would have none et it. It wag an
historieal nevel, a $tory of the. days
ef the Côvenanters, and wa8 intended
te ho an antidote, or, at Ieast, a cor-
rective te Scott's "Old Mortality."
Galt. considered thst Scott had don,su injustice teo the, Presbyterien minis.
ters. sud the, rank and file of the, op-ponant. ot prelaey. In plot snd con-
ception, "Tiie Spaewife," altitougli
the, titI. is alrecet ag uninviting s"Ringian Gilhiaize"--Galt luad ne
skill in devising pîearing titles.-was
more succestul, at Ieast, lu point ef
theme sud execution. Tt is an hie..terical nevel, bcaring on the timne ofJames 1. of Srotland, and, altholi
very prolix, drew a bigh encominm
tron Maria Edgwertii.

In 1824 Gait waR obliged te iiuddle
up the. conclusion et anether higtorical
novel, '«Rotiielan," in order thaLt lie
migiit set ssii for America as one of6iv, commissioners, sppoiuted by the,
Britishi Governrnent te institut. in-
quiries regarding the, reisourees of Vthe
Province et Upper Canada. While
enoaged ln tisi business, Galt con-et-IVre the, Idea that an EhRusýh cern-
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iu building roads tlirough the forest
primevai, ini foundinig hamiete whichi
were to becorne ini future years large
cities, and ini trying ta ratisfy jealous
and unreasoriable directori in Eng-
land, who knew nothing abouit the
difficulties of life in thewilne
At the end of five years, after ha hand
done an imml-ente, amouint of wvork of
a practical character, and had not only
laid the fortunes; of flic Canada Comn-
pany, but had ectablished i. rlaim
to the future regard of Canadians a-;
an empira-builder, Galt, vRs forced
to rasign bis lucrative position amid
the ma-st humiliatirtg circuimaýtances.
Hae was vertainly flhc virtim of rank
îijustice and neyer recovarad froin
the blow to hiq oredit and fortune
during the ramRinder of hiF, lifo.

Owing ta hai praoccupatioii withi
colonising affaira, nly two nloveli.
came froni i. peu during this period,
"The, Omaen,- in 1825, and "The
Lagt of he Lairde'" in 1826. During
a busy year, i luwieh, among otlier
activitias, ha fouinded tbre ete
meuts, Guelphi, Gioderichi, and Mafl-
druin, QalI. wrote to BlRCI(woa-d-
-What would you tbink of a maries k

h, called 'The settUem' or 'Tale-s of
Oi,.Iph?' The idea bff coin often
acrfl my nxind, and the materials
are botb novai and abundant." 'But,

asMm. Oliphant rernawkg, "In hig
fit leisure turne hae began ta \rito
xiot of a naw empire in the wods ut
on the hn.ckneyed themne, «;yf Land-
lady and Hor odrs'a s;tory' of
old London." Tha, fart, of the matter
was that Gait was toc jo.yMl in his
new ephere of activifty, whereîn lie
a;tood next t> flie Governor cf the
Province in importance, to paint the
gau1cheries of thie new civilisation, in,
thie wilderneas, It was egaier for him
ko hak baclc t old-world lodgzing-
bouses than ko record hiq own b e-
wildering impreesýionta of the eventfuli
Icareer of a colonister.

But whau the fine raptura o! éloing
thige wua over, wheu ha lad lied hi-;
'ast fling as, au actor inst-ead of a

recorder of avents, hie cet.tled down
to hi. old ]Ife of a literary haoik in
LondDn. ANd, as with broken
spirites and brokan haalth, ha took up
hli. peu once More, ha inettinvtively'
began to write a story of emigration
and life ini the wod.~araTodd"-
is foundcd on the stcory of ilie life of
Mr. Grant Thorbuirn, a sced-merclant
of New York, u1non Gaît met in
Ameriva. Mr. Thiorbuirn held a strong
belief in special p)rovidencesff and hand
flhnt peculliar inidividuliei wlich
chairaceterieceff a efmaeman lu a
newý-world coxninunity . GaJtt %ws very
t;uraesful in painting not oni y Todd
and eharactars c! varions. tyýpe. met

wihin thie woox'da, but tic( romanceé,
if such it ranl bc ralled, of land set-
ticinient in thfc wildarnassl, - Lawrie
Todd," - i 18R30, and -Bo-gle Corbet4,
iu 1881, arc emiigratio)n storiman sd
opened up a naw wo(-rld of deacrip
tion snd adventura for old-wol
readers. Both rnvais are marrad by
as didactie snd peeviali ton,_ due ký
COnt'., dissppointment anid fwouse of
injuticie doue, ta him hv the C anadai
Company sud ka the dasa;4rticui of his
friends- Btwcen U1ic puiblication of
hie einigration atories Gait wrote

' Southannnan," an inoeqnta
prase,(ntmeit. o! th- autnissd mani-
nems o! Scotlanid in the reiguYt of Qupen
Mfary. Hae ralled thir, novei a drama,
wvith explanstory notesý interwvoven,
-Tha constnrtion of whc , le s
"waa as simple as the 1Usd itacif."

Ha.ving wvrittenl blis býiogLraphy of
Byron sand hiý. "1,ivas- of the Play-
ari," th, marvelilo«ly proliflo suithor,
whio stuck doggaodly Vo hlm wvork in
spite of misfo-rtunesc and iii -heàlth,
which would hanva c-riused mny other
mani, turned ont no lees thRn three
novai. in the * car 18312, -The Mern-
ber,-" The Rai al. nsd "tn
B3uzton." Tha two flrft nnmed( repre-
sent hi-,sl akinl the fleld of the poli-
tical novai. They *g iva ftnilking pic-
tures of Englieli politics iu the days
of rotten borough.t and the agritation
mwhich at.tandcd the pffl-iug of the.
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fri Rtorrn 13011. Galt repeated in
"The Mfember- a Defoo-like and
higbIy amrnang place of fiction, thi.
style sud mnanner ot -'The Provost.-
Neihheor oft Ieo vfl oirrks, liowever,
arbueviA ai V 4iile il] Enl ; the V
verqs translated ivtoý Frnlind suo-
reded boiter on tlii C'ont finent,

whero t.hey werte valuoed as; fiitfli
tranarlpta of Eng1j;l piltical lita.
Exe.»ri fnr vmai-orn hort, storle,. two
neýve1K. 8Stan].y fluixion" snd -Eben
Erg4kineo," pulàWxerd il, 88 are

fiction. Bl),u -ves uqireail in per.
fnle.- sud 1.1 ead upon ths

markei.
GRIW' lltersiry vork vas4 nov neatr-

ly ni an end, A incrvouls affecrtioll.
sutPPc)wd te hsRvê ben mo-rne, foi-m of
Parai ' Oi, nO dobI) a breaking down
et 0we nervnoua Ftys-tern, cu.y rc>.
1.-ntlos bralin Work, %výaÉ gradllyv
tsklng pç%fsýmon ot huxn e.H A v.
mflly fi?. Year% in dying. Fren 18824
to 189 lie mauferedl g-est, phllr

bigd,4k and rote articlffl snd storilea
sbnd liis aultlr)raphy; : wien ronfined
to hi. b.d hie dirtanted lhi* -Litera-y
Liff.-" vhlali wn dedleated to Wl-
Jin IV.. sud for which lie recel-ad

th(. surs ot £200 fri fba<i ganerouR
moniapli. vbieh hielped hlm k> tide
over the. lait ti-ce years; ot hoi lite

vithu palingit to, lis friandsq for
financial iielp. (,nit dled in Grcanookcl
at tii. borne of hi. itrMs Mac-
fie, oni April Iluli, l189

The. bolt. tribut. wer have te itie
chiai-er of Galf, je frrrn tii. pan ot
an anonynieus friend in the L.inir,
Hovr. He ia praised for mildnes
of dlispositioýn aud iunfailing chearful-
nes snd patience ln tile mîdqt nt

great triais. The writer bad neyer
witriesm.d inor heard of any humn

boig urviving so many severe sud
quiklyrepat-d hockrz. Suffcring

more than tan or eleveni attackR of
paralysis h. was resigned with Chris-
tia burnility to bis xnelncholy lot.

In ail bis aiakneffs b. displayed a

wondertul equanimity of timpcr. lie
was modesi, unaffacted, nud ilot in
the lagt opinionated. In ilof let,
tact thant ie work hand been (.e il]-re-
quitad aud that lie wa.s a defeated
tinsu, hisq frlands wondered g-reatly nt.

hieavetue ofe diçpsitin W. are
îfredby a writer lu Fraser'a Mf7a-a

aine, frei whivih publicafitin we hiava
takvln theu, lsuad ink sktc e
Omitnt wehich illustrates thlý- article4, that
Gaitt gtoodK six tilet, t1irve, and haid a
mftxop in bis shOiulde4rs;. Thei writer
commentq facetiouslyv on -te Duitch.

man-like Iiorality i luic article of
trovrsf woru 1 vy the( cclobrqtad
noveliqt. If saemed as if they land
bean niade, b) s a xe or by thOe ý,aw
of a Canadian bakedmn' Oui-
i)ic-ture of Gait cnoe frenm tint great-
est of ail portrait-painters of the.

XTXth century, Thomnas Carlyle.
Lier. isq the graphie sketch frein bis
journal, whieli resulted frein a mee~t-
ing of the, two faineus Scotchinen at
a dinner party gfren by the. pro-
prietor of Fr4807': Magazine ln 1832:

"Omit looks old, il; deaflsb4, hs thé- air
of a sedate Oreconoek buirgher, mnît ln-
diratiz riy humour snd salf-aatlsfae-
lion ; the. e vc, old and wltionit lasheq,

gvmea sort of wae interest lu him.
rnwars specsand la bard of herlurig; a

vary large man, and ests and drinkg wiii
a certain wpost-rouutry gue&t, aud re-
iearci. Said little, but liai Iittle, peace-

able, clear sud gimuthig. Wi4h ta gee
hlm agafin.-"

Latar Carlyvle speak- et hlmn a& "a
broad gavai. Gjraeroel mian. old,
g"roving, loi-abI. viii piuy."

Tibas beau estîmrted that Gailt
publiaid lune.1l about isixt.y works
(soi-en or eight ln ibre. volulmes),
ranging froin the. epic ubuiougb ILlstorv,
drame. (tarce, coînady sud tragged * ),
biogra.phy, novai, irai-ai, and pamn-
phlet. Àt leasti a score of bic, pub-
lications are ini the fori- ef tiie novel,
sud of this number ws would recoin-
mend elaven a6 wortby exemples of
Gàali's art as a niakar of fiction.
Tiese eleven novais; might b. csassi-
fled more or las.l arbitrsrily a" foi-
Iov":
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Those in which hoe depicts Scot-
Peasant aud towu life, "The Ayr-

e Legattees, " "Anne of the
iah," "The Steamboat," "The
vOst," aud "The Ei'ntai."e

Ilistorieul novels after the
ion which Sir Walter Scott had
e popular, ''The Spaewife," and
thelan.

Two narratives, iu whieh hoe
ýiie s pictures of ScoGtch and ýEng-
mercantile life with the romance
ul>gration, novels which might be
d guido-books for intendiug set-
i .n the United States and Can-
~Lawrie Todd' and "Bo3gie Cor-

Politic,1 novele or novels of
1 reform, -The Member" and

R adical."
ws have already indicated, G;alt

hie beet in the novols of the firet
e smost original andmost

$,#Juing in bis depiction of the
'Id humnours of the Scotch parish
rough Butit cannot be> said that

IF;faiedin isattenipte in hie-
J fiction. Although inarred by
16 faults, both "The Spaewife"
"Bo)thelan" are interesting and
'cing. The third class of novels,

'mrnau&t books, are iu part a
i nf hie; own experiences, resultn
' own observations iu the world
rnmer>ce aud iu the grotes;que
of Amnerican baecwoods, 111e; iu

p.mnfùl fidlit~y to the actual
novels miglit welI have been

3mm erectiveg to Fennimore
ýr' fasinating but nreal ro-
m of the forest. "Lawrie Todd"
'BogI. Gorbet" are valuabLe

ysad abeorbng fiction bearing

olowd in the path b1seed by

In the fourth field which this reet-
less romancer entered, the sphere of
polities aud social reforin, the en-
Couragement nieted out to, him by the
Publie was nil, and yet bis two short
novels, " The Member" aud "The
R~adical," give an' excellent ides of
the jobbery which prevailed in Eng-
118h Parliameutary circles ini the
'thirties,> and the seething radicaligni
which for a tixue threatened England
with a revolution. "Th, R~adical"
wa5s intended to ho a burlesque, cover-
Îng the agîtators of the day with
ridicule, for GaIt was a professed
Tory. And yet, as lie writes, hoe is
chs.rmed by the arguments which lie
Pute into the mouths of the would-be
reform~era, and ths reader feels that
the Tory author at heart mue;t have
been converted by bis owu eloquence
Iu theSe short works near the close
of MiO carcer, Galt sceme to have re-
gained somnething of the terse aud
vivid power of "The Aunais" and
'The Provost.' Uce had given himslf

froc range in varlous fields, sud it
cannot ho said that lie failed in ny
one of them; it ie; truc that hie failed
diamally to wnpplrt fe h

pubicaionof "The Eutail," but we
believe that ail] of these latter worhe,
which we have just mcntioned, ruiglit
welI stand the test of republication
for tweutieth century readers iu re-
spect to style, variety of incident,
graphie power of description, sud
humnorous delineation of character.

GaIt'is crowning rnit ag a styli&t
ie bis clearness. Although hle F not
elegaut, hoe is never obscure, aud is
usuially forceful. Much of the fôrcee
fuhies of his style à; due to the fact
that lie knows how to adapt hie ]an-
guage to the particular charseter with
great skill Bath "The Aunais" aud
'The ProvoFet" are written lu charse
ter. The Rotvcrend Micah BaIwghidder
:la& a whimisical, precis;e, and yet pic-
piresque style, with juest the requisit-e
~incture 0f theological phrass aud
netaphors culled from the Bibis, a
tyle which. would persuade the very
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1.oýt thai iîou. but a Bootoli milat.r
could pomnly have produced Biuch a
work.

0f1 allGalV. numnerongu eharaters
wje rfer TheReieretd Mkrah Bal-

trhidrr Sctrh initerof flhaii-
ing. -lThe Annaim- wa lu it' own

clav nti)rid o Tho Vicar of Wnko.

idylli. tory in mid when hoewote
bndeprrPptiofl of thé, Scoteh parish.

ThPreýiq4thesqme pa-storal RixnplicitY
in botb noxeh1, but in flialt'i work we
Anid no unnntiirl or affortod finer v,
nn tînroemni or romantice incidents,
Them,.ina ironvincing air of reality lu
Gait'.t work which w,, 1,ook for iu vain
i Gô>ldo;mitli's iderilis.f and hiIbly
hnprobabhk tory, Lii.- tii. Vcar,
MLeah in the bistorlan of the. eventsq
i bix viflaqe. lie i not a vieionnryv

abouiin~ lilumiatlug remarie on
1h. virtuffl and peciuliarltles of
Parel of biq three wiveR. Tt musY ho
thai a rondor ranuot love Th. Rer-
ereid Micsh, for in apitu of hif eharity
thoe ia a toueli of dryneis nnd
Reverliy 0f Presiiyte-rianlsm about
hlm, am b. cau welrome tr, hWi heart
flii. Yicar of Wakrfill. Butf we mift
ronfeýf lhii we fiud Bahwhiddv
more, intere4ting than Parmon IdaypiR
or Dodfor Prirnroae, or ainy of Scott'g
minluters, becaure lie, la loquaclous

mil 'y when in the pulpit. Tt i. truc
that ho pr.aicbcd qixteeu times frein
tii. text, "Bender unto Cesar the
Thing tiai are Camr';" in order
thai h. iniglt 4îWsoourswe *;muggllng,
but olitulde of the. pulpit lie if; not
given ko muit disputation. He is not
alway tiring ut; with a parade of bit;
Isarnlug or engaging in habite of
specula .tIi, whlcb. becorne s0 tryinug
lu Paraos Mdarna and the i.Ycar Of
Wakefild. H.e is not wvittY, but lie
aboundi; in a whiuilal humour mi]
hie own ; lie i- indolent aud loves ges-
&ip lu is own reverend way and de-
ligits ko set down intimate detals
-- IL. 1- -f . n - mçLn who

tbe mlirewd to tic fooled like tiie
gilmplc-heart.d Yicar, aud yct ther.
i. s gra deai o! di6lngcnuiouane.s
about hlm. Once in fi wbule is sly
sens., o! humour breaksq its bounda,
am on thc Sabbath when he came

mit o! the, kirk aft.er service aud saw
Jenny Gaffawv and ber dnft, daughter,
Meg. sprcading themurelveq in the gay
mantI..l. Wheu b. sgaw -the two an.
ticsl linking lik. ladieR," hoe B;aye, -T
waa realiv overome, aud could noýt
ke.p rny gravlty, but lauzhed loud out
among the grave, and in the face of
ail my peopie.- This outburpt h.
ago.rib.s to tii. work of bis enemy,
the, devil, but qurely we love hlm ail
the, bctl.r for it. The Retierend

Micah cau b. verv severe. on smugij-
gling, on the. immoderRte usie of
liquoýr, ou neglect of sarred duitiesl, on
head<Iv and ignorant discussqino o!
poii tica, or irreverence for legal aud
wliolegome autliority, nnd on idle

pisees of rc.ort, but h. dispisy s great
toleration wh.n a new sct e-stablshes
iteeif lu the. village and ba6 tii. gzrne.
k4 forgive peron wrongs. In spite
o! bit; aomewhat dour Preiabyt-erian ex-
terlor b. hia a tender beart. Quici
ko sec tih. bumorouq side of ciarac-
tcr, h. e meai sensitive ko the. dis-
treffleA of hiie parishioners, hie. allu-

s;ions o 3fr.. MfaZcolr, the, wldow, lu
lier trials snd sorrown, are besutiful
expression.; ef bis own isympatiiy o!
moul, Juet as; (ait neyer dwelle upon
ludierousm incidente with any tedioua-

nf, uer gives way ko burlesque or
caricature, o li hi. r.cital of the au-
nais; of poverty, suff.ring, aud death
h. ents abort iius pathos witb a spar-
ing and judiclous baud. Goldsmlith
luxuristes lu sentx.ntalirm sud
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m'ho if, thoroughly good, whoso heart;is filled with kindnes8, although. ho
avoido the very appearance of senti-ment, who Ioven a îoke and yet wears
an air of profee;sîial gravity, is con-sêrvative, yet welcomes changes
which wiil improve the social tone of
the commnunity, who lia flot mich.
poetry or delicacy in his n2ake-up, b ut
Who ié; a nfide of good faith, of highi
ideàl, of r.onduct, and of practical
helpfuiieeffs and caagacitY.

What shial we t;ay. in conclusion as
a final eetimate of the fiction nf JohnCxlait ? We muet rec(,ogniso that bisnovels are niarred b,'y grave defects.
SlovenlineF,- of style, lox-eness of
structure, lapses into bad tfflte, theseeare sqoin of bis faiuitsp. His 2reat ex-
rellenre lies in thep faqet that ho
painted the life of his timne, of a Scot-
[and that waes rapidily' paesçing- away,
with great fidelity to actual condi-
tions. Darnmailing, Gudetown, andGarnoek are not idenlieed coni-nuni-
tiee 11k. Thrurnis and Drumntochtyv,
but thie colour of nature done in
nature's paint. GaIt h"a been dis-
oounted beeo.uff ho lacka glow and

exaltation, becase ýhe aspired. not to
tiie world 0f soaring imagination,
Susan Ferrier, who owed rnany hints
to Galt, sets forth the orthodox Iiter-
ary doctrine of lier day in one of ber
lettke to Lady Charlotte Bury. -We

see quit.e enougli of real life withoôt
sitting dow to the prusai of a -111
account. of th(e coioalcoliru
anid evente of existenc.e. Ti.he l.
wvho irniitaties life like a to pailte.r.
Wh() chooses for his subjeet tuirnllp,fraus, and tables, ie only the oopyiet
of inferior objecta; weaathe mmdii
that can create a eweet and< beaunlti-
fi 01011u0h vifeionary romnance, eoaraîabove surh. vullgar tople.i and load*8
the mind of roaders to ele4,41.
thouIglite:'

Nowwiday'va we have becorno mor(
tole'rant. W. gtill cno the. air of
higli romance, eveu Mi errier's
air y, fairy heroino.;ý w. renmain luol
to thlat othefr great onteporray (f
Gait, Sir Walter Scott, but if Jolhn
lait woro writlng to-day' ho wotuld

find imqelf among frien<l wiio loveOee4'dingly 'the( Wrlt0r who lMift.t(l
life lieif a DIutvh painiteor. who cannover got enough of the iunvarnbiiedý(
but clean detailg of rosIl lifo. Who ranaipprociato in tiiom flot oni'y opulent
humour but touching remlnd.mo4
flie nwe noasd s;adnes off tIli,
simple aunais of tiie poos. and Whocraii hear an evho of -tieh tl) eadmusic of hinality" in thelonle
of The. Reverrnd Mficah Bilid-Iidde
and Pro,,ot Paw&ky, and in the moral
and phy' silra trag.dl.oe f "Tii. En-
tail.
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THE CHRISTENING AT CARTER'S
1BY Hl. 0. N. BELFORD

T 11',cildwa %%u br 'itobr, on

fihny latticork Af thv bare poplar
brach.,Liffie chipiunilks s.ilidil)

and downi, pohyigbY their huirry
mnid scurry i.e deep white wintoer.
Dowt the wnaggori truck in the wod
a patrtrldge drummoid a welronie
Biiit no undu(he o.Xeiti-mout prevailed,

1*. wa an old stoiry, ilu r)tnmr, faxnilyv,
an Ôld Qtoryv in the 1p>rh. an old

gtty to thio %%oe)ld--o (,dff ain.
Soonr rom montionvd the christon-

ing. Far fromr being so irreligious a.
to ignore if4, hoe ypt wvipod his mouth
vlelotisl' whonr lie thouglit of appear-
ilug publoly before the. cng.rogation.

lïi3u lie sugword the pili in the good bld
wvay, iby lnvlting ail hie friondsansd
ntighbloulru, and holding high festival

Sf t (,r th 1 è, rem4 o nfiyq ý-. As the com -
inity wasw riomot4 frroin any conse-

crated churth, the. whole ritual was
pe(rfrxrned in the hos.Thiv over,
the. long table wa sprend with b..!.

veiuturkoy, whiit ; bun,crime;on
boot.i, enowy 4-orni-etarch,> and paLsied
jelUieg. The. j okeg wo-re offoed humbly,
and tii. laughter rangz wild and highi.

Tiie oid pareon had been tranhferred
to another parish, hoe- the. dola y in
the, ciirietening. Suinday aftor Sun-
day the miflion haëd boon filled froin
the. oollege in Winnipeg, .ill finally,
in Ad,.nt, tiie new pars'on anriv.d.

Re wa. youing, barely old enouigh to,
take the. HoIy Orders, but with a
wiidom uinaqceouintable iu one of bis

age, b. ascidea simply to follow ini

the. top. of his predececsor. \imonig
tho wild fishermlen o! NutlE, with
pipe aidi Fiory, hoe sat Fil]ngh at
the djiice.-, saife.-giiirditig by hi-ý Pres.

oncre the. tempersaw ami~hr4 nf
hi4 weal c hildron. He ,Idod
Scam"PY's bannlrOck and te", cthdin
thei. samo humility nt; wleni lie Iuinched
wvith the rhihp ih after
nig-lit, ho fat ulp wvith poor ezick
wrot-cho.f that were didigaa
ixito eternityv.

Tme part3en had made bisý snrriice.
With Vthe roming o! uianhoodl hp hand
hovard flho cal] o! the rfeso, the,
eail of finance, even hie rail (-> the.
wvild, but over and sahove ail, hep bnd
heard au imperative command that
b.nd rev(erboratedl throughi al] bis
being : "Gyo work to-day in my* vine-
vard' And to hlm it Moant s-aer'fice.
If hi-, vion of diuty hadl been nar-
row, it badl boon ail the. brigliter and
niore distinct for heing so forused. 'So
it camne that lie had mentallv ro-

aldas, a preliwinary« to a more
binding vow, to follow St. Paul
ratiier than St. Peter, and witiot;

juqdging others to live thie life of a
cibtto b. the. father o! hi. people.

The. priest's cassock, ho averred,
ehould b. the. armour that would tiom
agide al] the. darts o! CuPîd.
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ln t'le litt]e $'chool-honise everyone
was notified aecordingly,

Blif One 011rfre, \%e homi Tomn
and hà; wife .ouild rlotsjet to anyv
ca1leulation, for poor oid Marlia, ~a

downv in 11 lled neairly blind and
nearly deaf, had,( her eanry andeys
opened ait laý,t tipn nmn cl
tial, aKld flhc fune](rlw the fzame(

Trhé logClow jore to flhe oldl
CEemneter y at St. Androw's-, whe11re the,
pioncrs -lept uinder their gray,

weathe-beate itone , he srvice lu
the. ancient churchi, thc luncheIlfon pre-_
pared ini th nigbo1ig ou alid
ti:(, long, cold retilrn muatf unavoid-
aibIv marke thie ]ri> lte. The res(t

gaJ.therod nt the appointed time.
That was, theessnc of a wne'

evening. Tweûn t y below, and whichi-
ever way von tiirneý. not, a breafh of
air. A gigantie pillakr o! smnoke
rffted on onadi cimi-ney, like a huget
izinb o! granite reared int-o the.

li.aveug, threatening to cruali the
frail structure berinat if, into duact.
Thirough ail tlii s4ettlemnt sind

%vm carried with tartling elearnege,-
rnierigz the isolation of the dwel(,lerf,.

Tiie MrMabon ho; houtfing t fihe
raffle: Sinclair chopping and ésplitting
woed : Benny Gra.m, who hiad beeri
for the. mail, talking nt Corkle's gat-e.
Lat.r on light, broke over the dark
woods of Nefley, and thé diwc of tie
mooni appeared. Sooni thie souinds be-
gan to coneentrate at Cadrer', the
jingle of 41ll, the lig-ht-heartedý shoult
of coming guiestc. Spencer and his
wvile, hall a mile awa y , were heard

tocoe. tie door, bld the dog reniail
nthmand erunch on steadily in

IeMartin w ia M,%ra. Carter'.
behrand4 unel. of the candidate for

Uatir . Read driven over froni

at he hritenng.Now thnt the.
Pro ust4 inevitably ha laVe, h.

did o rturn without witnfln

-Wbl! what in Sam ill in yoUr

huirry, 1k. ?"- ý.id To, .n Nv cer Il,.1L
nonced hli6 decagmson.ý

-1 want tégt haktol"dr.egs li
gray maelieg e anawercd, i

got aL iprty had cuLt Nith tii. wire

Wlgee wvilikilns! Won Afi
théu d thât, for you ?" prts.d

11,e. -1H&d foýrd iar a!.w

ý1 b-ll of 11111e dev! dive,"rad

iif, my( (lé-eil ull on the

'1put aL Jar of creaini in flIc o e
t'r file bcd,. by. youir co ke., sqail
hiqs sigte-r. B'E, suire .yout don.r't Ici if
frocze. and bireak tii. jar,"

1ko anid nid MlLrihuia 4 btdif"
ftgeher, on a farm ac-ré-s tile bý,
and ti. gift. o! crearnw ontlg
they *eo y guiarded, wcee k
cai to) Carter's.

Littie ]3cdeolia, the ldu girl of the
Catrter faxnîlv. wxff staid ando wogrnsit.

lkfroni liaving tii. ootn arv
of flic youegoew childrvn, T.ih
slic bail te elharge of t1lo bahi iiij
ail ita, ehristening fln.ry, lesifit in
fantile predlilectioma it shiiould reaoh
ilie. ash-pain o-r iall'y tic( ;vvill buekeit,

But, ohi Bedelia waag sepy' ie
s-ix nclock ini the morniang 011. il i
been iii and doi»g. 1IOW her eye.

hids droopedt-( and raiged in nimpath y
wifb the quiietuide or reVe.e f
th. baby!v Sh. wu lyNing on ti. bhd.
cuirtained off frnm tile ljvi'ngzromn

do0wns-tairr, In tii.,huiyto! the fil"
ing itV wa a receptacle fie an
thinge, and thviro when pa1ri i 11
arouced by 4soni. gyration. o4 flo.
baby, ahe espi.d Il.'. blasket, andi in
it tie jar of cr.>am, \ýitýh a pe

eoii~UiniOtugi.s, ah.i pt the.
jar uinder a fad ed w-rap t'hst lay (lucre,and the balby in the ~eweeI

w IiId uyI and eu'r Uely .Bedelia d!opPp.d off in deep, uin-
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ruffl.d sleep, and soon die baby 6is-
ter alumbered iu peaec. in th. basket
by lier gide.

Iko Mar4jlu'i horses aud jumper
we,'e ai the dloor, su[ hl(., witli a
cheo.Iry godxl-ighit to al, butn. is
hlig, curly, tutr Coat about him, and

giqcired it wiuii a longr, red saab.
1Dori't. larget yo ur creatn , 1k0.1

s-aid Toým.
"1)evil th. tsar," «aid The,.
He b)rirughîl a h.,avy plaid that

ugisallv luing over th. back of the
jumrpe-r, and lunlii. curtninsd gloom
wrailped if car.ofully gtround the,
basRket. At iie door, with it under
hWa arm, h.e sald ~adngtagain;

"Gondnlrhî ud ou't let suyou.
sIsal fili. bflby'ý

11 led C01th. parcel c-arrfully ha.
twren hier f..t, a bot brick ou eltiier

aqide. Drwinig tie robem, abouit hm, tii.
hrnms laaped itn the. track, and

hp paa.ed over the ebeiquefredl shadowa
of tie zauint polat.., fax out on 1<>
1h. Ioely bn fliat, glittered 11k. a
ailver seON,

As h. aPed akmz, lb, front ulppod
i% iilae, and fouudr file time-woru

cre$sres lu Iiio coat. but he tucked
thm roe clamer about hlmn. aud ws

fhaublul for the thot brieks. A. h.
uea-,red th. fatIher aide of the bog. h.

prnmlsed hiimueif a hoi ciip of tes,
softened with the cream 1lylvng ai his
fret, Soo be drew up nt.he shanty,
where old MNarehal aited him wiih
fic. lanteru. Hoe placed the. basket
on the foot of the. b.d, ucar where th.
fir. waa erarkling and the. ket.tle Bim-
mering, whfle hie sud Mrhlput oui
the. hrsr:eRansd finislhod tiie chores.

As tiiey came bark. and juat as they
paasRed tih, Weil* a wvild cry rang oui
on the. frvaiy' air.

-Whatin heaven's name i,3 liai?"
«aid 1k.. lu a huaiied voice, a they
halted.

Marahal said nothing, but listen.d.
Soon it came &gain, a long, pierciug
crv liat .eemed hall weeping, hafl
wVild auger.

- Huali," said Marsia, «'its a

wild-cat. They always, ci-y 11ke that. -
-And what's hoe doing ln the,

shanty, then ?" asked 1ke.
-You 1.11 th, door open à littho, and

hP smenct the. ieat,- w-hiupered 'Mar.
glial bu.ikily.

Truce onough, there was a qiiarter
of bref in the corner.

"Talc. a pe.p through tii. winudow,
MaffrghaI."

-Ail frosted up, might. ag well t.ry
to look through your hiat.-

"He'l slit Our facesl off if xe open
tii. door on hlm," aaiid 11<..ý

-They're very s avage when fed-
lng.- Raid MafrshI, with fi(, air of a
natuiraliFat.

P(e glanrcd rtervoua(lyv about hlm, am
arnther cry was emnitted, aud by gond
fortune hi. eye raated ou su oid
stable door lie had discRrded iu lhe

-Let us carry tii btfore ust, Mar-
ah.]," he aaid, -we Cau sele througli
the. erack., aud open the. door, aud
insybe rencli the guin from th. wsJll"

M.farabal oousnetd, and they
march.d upon thi. santy, 11k. twiu
soldieza, witi oule ahield,.

Wh.iu at the, doot, 1k. adroltly slip.
p.d his hand about, sud pushed i
open, bath men peering tlirnugii the
cracks, ready for su onslaught. Their

e. blluked ai the. light, and winked
sud blinkcd again. Ail they .5w waa
a tiuublng, overturned basket on the.
bod, sud tram underueath came dis-
tinctlv uow ihe weepiug of a child.

"T'aiui ne wild-cat," Raid Ike.
Noe-rtlielesg, h. rnloed the basket

wiuii au awkward awe.
Marahal gave eue look, sud re-

treated inb the corner by the door.
1k. gazod opeu-uiouthed. ou the. erim.
son, indignant face cf isi infat nie.
Hie miglit have doubied the relation-
ship as far as physiognomy weut, but
noV lie elaborate dreas h. had been
compeiled to admire scsrcely iwo
bout. betore.

"Who ha it?" said Mamhial, in a
w-esk voice.

-Who la 111" repesisd 1ke, defsd.t
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Iy. "Why, my sist/eris child that was
to b. christened to-night, but how
as got here or where my Crejamin ,

1-ord onlY kos Here, you hold
ber,"- ie sdded, 1'tilt 1 drink a cupof tes, and I'm off acroSe the bogagain."-

"Won't my whiskers seare lier?*,
proterted Marshal limply.

"Whjsker-no", growled 1ke;
tbey're not much worîie than bier
fathPer'fe."

Maraiial approached the b.d like a
dlsjointed cloVherrwk, and shnved
one bard, brown band under the head
and ebouilders of th. child. Stra.nge
te eAY, the. babyv inetled sidewaye, and
bier weeping ceaaLed,

Ike, ettuffng hie niouth with bread
and bamansd aw-allowýing huge guflps
of tes, begamn fo gurgie, tben te laugýh,
at the. situation h. hand created. 61à
Marehal war, rtrangely cilent,.

lke wsrmed the brickp that had
don. suchl good ser-vice before, dIregsed
again for thie journey' , and to-ok bie
launr to, barneeq up.

M&mha1 was Ieft. alnoe itheh
haby, the, old dock tit-king off the
hours of night. The. minutes paseed
sway. It wae evident there ws a
miizhty striuzgle ini hui mind, as h.e
puilled .4 his grizzlyv whiskerr anud
mous;tachte, ws't-rhin£f the baby r1lux-

beigon bic, band. The bellq eounded;
rk. wa driving toward the. bouse.

014 Mambhal, in the. Iast minute-, t-ook
a gret resolve, sud, Ieanirg down, h.e
kiff.ed file sleeping bhbe uipon hier-ate lipe.

WItb s gu-iilt v start, he heaird Iii.
iii.h dooýr. Th. wrapping pr'xcesA

wu reeted, th. prerious freigbt,
lodd.ad soon the bells were heard

qgi ut on the. sient, shimmering

1closed the. doonr and
P thie nfavinge for th.
In a low, hoara., rin-
ist had not, ees.yed
i. b. wag singing, ring-.
tt fell acrnsg the. nigbt
f bis childhood :

"-ing hepherd ef Thy> Sheep,
K-p hy lmbsini safet ' ",

At Carteres thie lauteril glinted Rud
glanced smon, fihe trees. leadtngz
horsý;.q one way, guesta ainotiier, Notf
long atr ih t.hey,, ail had ar-rlved,
a d no they mueot nmwit. the. parsn.

John Corkile voluntfe.red a song'
whlieh rceived quetionabhle appligo,.

'flonw çouindly tihe babY ueleepsI
thouglit Mis. Crter.

E'nthuirieia. wM& hafrdly won, Al
mnindR wRere fixed uipon tii. gmet event
of the evening- th. Chrigteniïng Wlt
flhnt functMion performied, they would
,wing bsck to tili. H eoablfty and
heatrt b. open ed te0 hssrt.-

The. parson arrivod ,arlier than tiiy
hasd exPerted. He hand stopp.-d oul*ylong enoughzi At his boagrding-plato t
borrow suother train b)efre pugbinz
on ncain over the. ceaklng. pIbet-rine

Ac, h. drew up at, Carter'r, bous.t,
ny n' ande ruced tbo hi.; aid. H I.

tearn waq taken, and b.e bimris.I
pre-,ed into the. boue., e. bv thé.
open oven door. lIn vain, nr.reh.
mnente were offer.d te im, the, aand.
wich), the. bot whigk V, th ir bot tes
Hie wniuld reithier esit nor drinký til] tfi,.
rarrarnent bsd been dins.rd

On the, return of li fri thie stable-
h. put on bis surplir. and sttole, snd
rtoo-d by th, wbite-rovered table, ou
wbieh wRA a Uile silver font, holding

the. baptismial wvater. John CocueI.wflth bis gresi prayer-book open be.
fore im, torok ii. pis.. s endfather.
rlearing bis throat rep.-atedlv, m if
about to begin the. servie bimfeîf,

Mfrs. Coride snd thi ebomam
stood ai the. parsou's other baud -a
the tw(p godmothem. Tom, the. brl.
lows in hie cheeke, treribliug on eltiier
side, bov.red near witli the. mother

Around ths b.d a nolid phln fka
or etood, iu wb5tever poiition wa
inost .onv.nient fr)r observ&tion

iudmosi; ef ail, sud fartiiestinl the
gloooe, vs. Sinclair, the man frou
Kansas. Chureb service. of any kind

wee nunwusiial thing with him, sud
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Il( ie lwayo tobok al bacwkward position,
il order to see wliat, tii rost dld be-
irg1uflntltLý

TomT ulrvieyed( thi etwr of foeet
ftud, I.ge X btwee iýri huîinsclf and the.

"Sinclatir," ie kif, i a hsky
frackig, vice n at t e b. odu

latd ortiimocainad ont)qel thei
Sinclir, an sp it ail his preranof

"Tii. babti.b ,yo y"li
waîÉii head o rum fink4 alon, fie
ilt ere nunnianuto

gropinga igli-outt;pp-h
loYlï, nti idr aby," linr Tof afrotuV.
ithlzot f1or vo think Wrwu-h

dolla"flg to rl
<lvawl.dod the(ý arif to leýr bt
býwanetier id npolrs ir cfa baby,"

1aud se, d f you4n .1f

crowdd tiire, s d thenrs Cartera

Tno futir rld andhis uqiy
'?vuil i*f t enr lier" qpgne4- youn

ailo, u aýpit1F aný awu olromd Tom
ine faed riin siiwe.in nth e

"sh he huet nw."nrm

Onthe tiel eiiiwa thlce, cats
gl-r ive te to Pveete s eneoit t, but

ap vin ail qutorns ahdecua
,1%,r tii.- baytnheeam
jarof crer, witli a qnlievedraw

breahli, egan, ah lrredg seli.d't

plare linfted eliak enot l. Ie

wrapV mnteconrami, qh.oed taie,
ja1 oin ramn thel haIl elieed1

Tii. os. w as clear. Sympatliy

mingled wihreproacli for poor 13e-
deli. A usemnt ith apprelhen-

lion for the. ,afety of tie baby, andt
in eveýry lIrenî,t thiere, wOsk fon-reIfson-

iug reseutient for Ike, MNartin.
'ILot lis bave the, faseteet tdeam iu

thecod in thiree Jerks; of a dond
Iabatail," roared Tomi, s h pillef

ai hugie fur rap over his, hvwl.
No one, sýto'pped ký argue thef meirits

of the- lorsesq. Tt waq expeditiouzsly
sudi taiiti ly dittcd,( f1thatpeorgý NI<-

LLin's brofnehiw were wsurted, wnd
they lissteued te itcI li-te te the

juue. Witli R lwu of bta
aupp 4g o re ini;, a f tw ieti 1g1 of

buketheY wverr resdv, sudr awalV in
the moionilgh qpcdi Ge(orge Rtud Tomi
after the, p)re-ditonry Theo.

Tri th( ini.sue tho mother sut:i vdeu
hy tii. table, bier seameid flugcrF,

lwt inber Rnowy aprou. Alexc -
Tate bail faken ulp thi Mille,1r sud

waslizging ifco te blig louj, darkz
f acev Ho4, twitd lien, aud the-re in
s ton. so plaintive, anil Il thut it

eendlie sud if lwerc, whlIitpering to-
getlier the s4er of many ' yeare. Tiie
pacson stonýIl again liy thie steve,
where tlie cracksçý tlrew a flickering
lighlt over tii.c taîl figure, round wb-ieh
tii. Ion,. blaek capsoeck fell, drawn in
by % is eilken girdie, Thi, clear-cut.
youithfuil face began te) show signF of

,wenrinesi aftor tii. long diay'. jouir-
uoyV. 1Te still refilseil tii. eandwirb,
the. whisky, and the, te. O cautious
man, temptation lay' not tiiere to -
nigit ! Gazing ahswtraetedlv on the.
floor, his oye caugiit the. vibration of
s dainty ' elippor, tied by' a satin bow.
Nom- i irenible t'O tie spirit of the,
fltiiil, as it lCiffWd tlirough soe
wild couuntry darce, now lay still as
the. fiddle erýooneil some old song, r>.-
membhereil only in the. learte, o! God'r,
huimblor people.

s.d 1 e M ole

girls;, Rome
togeulier b:
huali upon
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another corner were a half.dozen
youjng men each intent on impreffing
the others that hoe cared nothing for
the ruaidenr, acroffl the roomn, but each
joke was in a hîgh keY for the benefit
Mf t1e adored One at the sewing

mnaehine.
Th(, par-ns eves dwelt. upon thel(

fa(-( (,f the girl, Hie notfr'ed the brown
uisthat- fol an'rceR the bluIe-vejned

tepe:le notired thep partedý lips
and a trgelighit in her evec, ns the,
mii qseemed fo wander far ouit ini
fle woods, where, the moonlight1 fol1
in smrall diamond point, iinder the
darkz fir brancher, Mie noticed again
the 5zoftene'd ç.vinl)tbhyfu i~ er (,ee

r(eted< onj the- dection of MrQ. Car-
fer.

"She s yong."he thouglht, "h
~ godand" tere uviir -something

stran2e w:ýith hie breafli, "shei( i-s
bentfifl."

Waaic it the erooning violin, or wil.
his; irragination pla.ying trick-,) lie

.emd tn hea4r beating fhrninrh his,
brain that nid chorusr frors the, -Trovan.
tore"-:

-Not te a çhdo link theet rot t4o the
joys that fade,

Ttirn iirto visions fairor w-here hpe ir.
ne'er betrayed.

He rcsed the room, and -at be-.
sid _Mrs,. Carter, giving lier every

agra c f the liabyv'ts safety. lie
even puit forward the quffltionable ar-

gmetthat. the chuld wasl machi safer
and more comfortable with The, under
the sIpposltion of sweet cream, than
wvre if., real prenee known. Sn an
bour psffed.

John Corkle and Spencer carne into
the bouse.

-They're coming. 1 gues/', said
Joh. there-'c a dog barking away

flicth road."
Eerycue w"s alert. The young

Mnen rual>ed outIside. Yes, aireadyv
-ev ould hear the faint, faint tinkie

;f an oldScampy'r dog lied

x'k voice eolld
werO 80011 dis-

ti ngu ish ed as tlie. stri det t j)Ies4 ,f
Tom and theý ajnqwerinjg drw fTh

_Now thev we-re see(n to crcnafli
Iniadow- b)-y Eli Cartýr'.; bouse and1

ýenter the( Flhadowi of the, pol 1 %Y
Co)rkle's. ThP.y miirt have meit mil-.
wayL in the bog lu à inuilto. wlth
mnuch srnrting aud creakinig, the v

were nt the door. olit, of ti. ltd
nf teanro flhnt rosec froin ti.he re
Tomn appeared with the4 basket, lie-
rushed blo.vwn into the bouvesu
wvith a ore"GeWlkîo"l lieui
oïf : %itru aboi]t,. la% it holi
table-. Mm. Carter qikyunwouutd
the, plaid, raied the lid, and the b abe

loke ip and s.mîled.
No) time wrkr kugt n',Tii. par

son wn- sRtili in auirpic mud stole
Prave-bok were pagsed arounttd. sud

night :
"In tokoin flhnt thnou shalt not femir,Christ cruofified ta on.

Reve(rentl]'y thiry kuneit ini prayor,
firmily the. vowes were tnken, il aI
solemn hileh fil. youugz prioest hlitese
the water, 'baptiedM ce d suid

thee flc hiild. plaoinig lier inu the
arme, of ler mother. Tiie inifalt il-,.lf
raised a Iouid sud ifefalprnt4,çt
as the wator waq poured< iipn ite. 1hew],

1hut this wm receved byv ali preseunt
as a jo ,yful omen of ifs, fuitur. wvorldl y

fhey.Now. l1ke arMil of ftuder,
front the&.Eý rouig voicea raine thq

Lord's; Prayver, foillowed hi'« tii, zulh.
diued t<iesof the priemt in thp o. .

cluding 4coileet. The. wuith tlit
srehing words of exhortation tn godl-

parents and parents, fthe holy rite wasq
doue.

The eramped restraint webroken.
voiceq grew- Ioid aud natural. aud
Long Tom ppxkedý rouind froýn mari te)

Man a large- bottika With titr(e Sta
near the. nerk, acompanld hbV a glanr
fumbler. Edie aeai n sd théother girls, writh fiowiugz aprons flintrivflied the. glimniering £gnow otulrde,
fluf*eiud here and ther. vifli rmok-
ingz neat and stcPamlng tes. »A u&rni-

1.1bduied roor hx>m Tom wms an invita-.
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tio o fall inandoon rz imatioa
glow.d in ever couritenance.

Soon Spencer, in an audible solilo-
quy, said it was time to go home. Soon
there wag a generai rlalng, and sesrch
for overcoat., caps and overshoes.

One after another the juimpers carne
nni sped avay. The psrson's wag th.
sat to coule.

Whwhare i.; my rig ?- salid Eirm
McMà%f lic-n.

Mm, Carter h.nd madie nrrange-
mnrt. for lk. 'Martin to drive lier
home,ý andi Fzh. hi been waltlng in th.

ano sd ghadow of the fire.
-Wliere lu 1k. ?- au;kei mm. car-

1er, am Tom came in. "He waa; going
bo drive Etie home."

-Wliy. 1 don't lcnow,- Tomr replicd.
-11o hialn't wen nt thf s;table,. What
inbe wiII thaI rattle-pate do

Am if in answer to tLie inquiry. a
lou4 mnr camne froux behlnd th.
etove, andti Ler. bemide the gwill
buCkr4, his hack againul lt. wafl, hit.
heati wobbllng ou is ahoulder, hi,
noti wlde agape,, tliey found hlm

faut Asleep.
The coritrmt, ln his uineoutfhemand

the gra anti apirit of Lb. girl so
filled th. parson'e; mind that he
humbhly mked to drive bier homne,
Soon ihey' were otit alone lu th. won-
drouso, white, night. where tie snow
szparideti wvave, upon wave. great and
sf111 ne a graven -,en.

The rnoo-n waq at itd full: it seemet
to) stand still in the verv entre of
the- sl<y.v pouring down its; dripplng
lghit. A fog lied run along the uRnow,
enamelletid ail thinges ln peari, andi
thon hiat fleti away' suddenly as it
had! corne. Luhe the tracings ou a
froqty panie stooti out the great woods
o! Nietlev, th. deati prairie weeds fliat
looketi îhrouh lhe snow were like
the waxen alwra that somnetlmeg
derk a bridai cake. As h. arrangeti
the robes -about them, lier skirts
prefld againal hlm,. and lie fel that
wiId. trembuli iu his breath. Waïs it

the rhythmx of the belle or was lie de.
ceiveti again, a, lie heard once more
tii. 'Trovatore":
"Turn unto visions fairer,
WJxere hope is ne'er beLtrayoed."

-Great God 1' lie thouglit, "ie the
anything fairor, puirer thian this
great white mitiniglit and tic, breath-
ing, Jaughing girl by iny cide ?'

They passeti the fringe of w-ild wvil-
lowe; that circleti like a coral reef
arouind McM.%ahon's; houçe. A gre-at
hotind bayvet at the doo)r, but, at the
sounti of Edie's laugliter it 5sank iinto
alumnber agaiu.

The pareon tookç tie girl's hand ar,
ah. ielippeti frorn tic cuitter, anti

pra tii very lightly. She did rnt
take it away, Tbey 1said g<xd-niglit,
anti h. lingoeredti o arrange hie gloves
andi gauintiatî.

On the step before the door oe lit.
tic foot was playing, whiri, though
cawetin luAlipper and overshoe agaie.
eeemeti auci a toy. The curie that
wandered over lier foreheati werecgern-
mcd withi fro6t, andi a frosty îewel
tremnblad on cadi eyelid. Thon camne
a silence, a silence so tens. fhat if.
awemed aa if they two were spirite in
Lie grent, white E;pirit world alIone.
And, O aliades of landl the parson
etooped and kis;et bier. The wild
blot carne pulaing Ilirougli their
veina., their eyffl met ini a wvild,
etartîed look, andi she-a-h. knew net
wiý7y-atopped Le the door. Wlthout
A Nword they parteti.

But Edie, up lu lier littho roomn, st
long before ie silept, andi ever --ingu'ng
in lier brain waq the on. tuxrnultuouEý
Licuglit: -He kisdme! oh, oh, lie
kiisseti me!" Andti he paieen-hie
tired body sud hie wakenied qeul
seerned iu a maze. By the, utIle iron
stove, ln luis etudy, lue toiandi the
ever-reeurring rnemory thrilled andi
startiati him again: '«I kidset lier; oh,
ah, Godi I kissei lier 1"

And arcunti hlm th. long, blark
csakfr11, drawn in by its iliken



THE RETURN
BY BECA&ICE RRD)PATHI

U NTROD)DEN is the. gr-ass befo e the. deor,
Where green reeds gather whispering each te each

Of thee and how thon shait coine here no more,Nor thy pale hands the. raining blossema reach,
So lke asighthe bre now emstob
Or dost thou whisper aeftly unto met

'Where shadows falling seek te elosely ahade
AUl things that were fuill dear te thee and me,

The echoes of my footste ps sI o % 1 fa de,
Like slow 'vibrations of a souiless sea;

Or is it that thy feet do follow mine'
And echoes sounding are the beat of thine t

Se soft, so slow the summer rains descend
Upon the flowering spaces of the ground,

*Where seems the. languid, Lenten Mies bend,
As swayed by one who passýes witheut mouind.
The grasses tremble 'neath the. drops they bear-
Are they thy tears just failen lightly theret

Se wanly now the white motha, stirring. rise,Their sîlver wings as f rail as were thy hands,
Whieh at the. hast caressed niy face, my eyes,'Ere thon vent forth te seek fer hidden lmnds.

Oh, art'thou here, or where then mayst thon bet
Thout seemest far and yet so elose to m.



G~eWAY
TUf b .ondon Oi.u1ook regardsi -Can-

aditTill tfi o- Ep'ir" ai Iook w rit -
ton reeen-rtly ly a welkonfinan..
civr, WV. R?. liso s nnepr
Vl.wv o!f CanIlaianprblni:'M
It I., l'lt somevtizne even experts

malt mlsalelatins. In the first
plcMr. Lawwon la an ardent [In

porlalist. and lie, ronsiders Canada af-
ter havingz first con isideroid the Ein-
pire. 110e clent gzive Canada thie

eonmderaion hat slie should have in
vlew of the tii. Witb him, it la
flot a question oF what la beumt for
Canada, but what la beat for
tire Emire.f, lie upbraids the British
Parliaimont, tic Britiali pre,,s anmd the
Britishi pulpit, flot for their negleet
of thé intpreata, of Canada. but for
thieir negleevt of the interesta of the.
Empire. lie ays:

"%W*hen ii s Canadins talit as if the7and they atone hat foade their rouintry
vint il is to-day, v.t in permnsble to
remlind tiiem of a few tiiing they ascui
to ha4ve forgntten ' fi tbe pasit forty V eari;
0f their history. When tliy flatter
thoem.asvea; that thev are going alicai of
the, 014 (Jouatry' and working oxt a izrand
dextlny for thcfmselvvs, Je't the," gstop a
moment andt conmde(;r whnt woffld haiPPOn
tao the Nortllwqest if llbeat feuI bsck tce
sixt%, cents4 a buahol and oter eel
proportionatel «y. where, wimld tii.
twentv dollairs per acre, farm-lands, andi
tii. tboumgand dollars A fot ho me' -ota
b., thion P Two events are nOt Inooen-
ceirai 1 .- which would upse-t the. wbole
fabric of land valueos in the Nortliwfot.
Orne in tint ne>w Virgln wheat-ftelds Mnay
b. isvcIope-d, andtheb othor thnt the. ont-
put of exiirting lé1de may be grelatlY in-

cretiwdýA thrdoutingency in weorth

0'LETTERS8

inentionii, thnt tueý &b)mestic food pro-
duttiori of Greazit B3ritain, il, ,j hoý) im-,
mniel4y ineriasedf in tic ne-ar fiitiire

Mr. Lasngoces1 on WSay tliat
what Canada, needs now from abroad
i.s brute force,- ais she lias enough
braina of lier own, and he adits that
the tiinie i4 fast appjroacýhing whcn
Canada wvill need nefither skilled nor
unskilled labour froin the Old (Joun-
t ry. (bondon :William Blarkwoo&.
6s net).

MR. THEODORE GOODRIDGE
MROBERTS. who was abroad

returned ta his home at Fred-
ericton, Newr Brunswick. Mia laI-
est volunme, "'Conmirades of the
Trail," iras published recently, anid
lie reports that since bis rcturn he
lias reeeived orders for a series of
short stories, as ireli as several novelh.
"Ooodridge" la a recent addition to
liii naine. On hi. return froni
Europe lie discovered that soins
piratical. writcr had been trading on
bis naine, henc. the addition. "«Corn-
rades o! the Trail" is a fine volumne
of adventure in the north woods, an
aconunt of thc attempt of a young
Englishman to realise has ambition to
explore ini Northiern Canada. It ia
told iib Ibis author's descriptive
powrer aud knowledge o! wild life.
The. illustrations are by Charles Liv-
ingston Bull. (Boston: L. C. Page &
Company. Cloth, $1.50).
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A volUl ME entitieti 4 Britighers inBritain " lias been publîshedj, giv-
ing a complete aceounit of the visit Iast
SUMmner of 'Manitoba school-teachers
to Great Britain. If wan issued un-.
der thé. editorship of the Uononrary
Organlsing Séeretary, 'Mr. Fred J.Ney. It is a large V'olume, profuseljy
lllstrated, and 's 'omPoReti of con-

tributions f romn several uxeinbers of
thé, party anti a full account of ail
that took place fromn the ouitset of the
tour nt Winnipeg iintil the return to
that city fine weeks afterwards. The
trip was so greýat a suecess that Mr.
Ney -lvas been induced to organise an-
other to be takzen this slimrner.

MaT, frrieti Life of the Fred-
erick Garrollq," by Jessie Lyvnch

Willi inmn, wiNil be welcoxned asCisormthing different"; flot that it is
rpalhy different, but that it is well in
tii, front of that inreasqing cinq-, of
fiction wbich peeps through the door
of marriage. There is no "lived
happy ever afte-r" in this fiction. For
it, marriagle no longer an end, but
a beglinning. One miglit almoet calI
it the. starting point of an obstacle
race. With the Frederick Carroills it
ix the. wife wbo leaps all the, ob-
stacles-in our opinion, this gentle-
man ba-s an unfairly easy time of it.
Il falla into boredoux, his wife Pulls
hinm ont: lie falls in love, hi-, wife
pùlls 1dm ont; hie fallq in debt, hie
brother andi vife give a long pull and
a strong pull and his aunt dies. ail
to pull him out. One closes the book

wondringwhat further vicissitudes

The story le an lnteresting one and
inwel andi wittily tolti. Without

gigvery deeply into things, it
tuhson anti illuminates many of

the robemsof marrieti life. True.
the. illumination is rather of the.

flalgtvariety-spotty and viviti
and rie, but any illumination of a

pouibe pi fai better than none

ifoedd not see the. bol. one t, gh

pasa by, balanet serenely upon the
edge, unknowling. It is anl open ques,-
tion as to whethor this continueti talle
about the. problemus o? inairrieti lift- i.
a gzoot thing or bati. Pecpie who
look for trouble usually get it. On.
is glati that ini the. case cf the Car-
rolls no one gets aeriolisly hurt andi
oine is gratefiil for tlivi. musemient
which somec cf their dangerou,- laces,
a frorti. For instance, Molly Carrail,
havinz beu to a womau's etue de-
cides on consciantiouns grouindu thatt
she musýt»tlaea her huaibanti, stinre lie
no longeri loves ber as h. (lit]. .-o she
goes to his studio to tell bi, ro Ar-.
riving at the studio. aiet fltis tixat
gentleman having ten wil -tii wo-
man leatureri That settléd tii, mant-
fer. 8h. no longer dreaneil of leangni
him. lIe is bers, andi what she has
se shail holti, regardles of eanatt%
quences. This la very buman andi-
amnusing. Iu -fart. the bxok lx a
triuimph of the, <lieht-touieh" s.tyle
cf the problam novul, One 14eç-
oýna's Mnedicine, as it were, without
k-nowing it, siugarcoateti, andi wlti a
laug;hl (Toronto: Moad& Allen),

lei a trirk cf Rmre wvritrs to nakp
the settiug cf a story me ludofinite

that it protacts theem from atinie of
anachironism. "Joyoep o? tii, Northi
Woolds," by ITarriett Constoak, in an
instance. Tu tlis bock the. "North
Wootis" meana nothiug. Tii. writer
bati neyer seen sueh a place, andi
therefore she diti not know where to
place it. At first. b.eausqe the. nam,
cf the. lumber camp or %illaue-P inst.
Ang4, it so to smnack of Northérn
Quebeo, but a litile fartiier on tiiere
is a deceptive elue in the. mertion
that it ie locateti sme diutanes from
the. Canadian border. Hcweverthe,
importance. of non-1ocation in a ornas
cf this kind is that the autiior iqthereby enableti to give the, ehumc-
teiu any dialect wltii whieh h. hap.
pens ta lie familiar, or to f-e in-veut oue, andi te addt prliitive end
pietureuque touchm, wiiether they

__ _ .., - .e 1 ___ -- Z - -- . 1.. 1 1 . -ommumi.,
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would apply in actuality or nlot. It
makes it easy for the. writer, but it
do"s not .onvlnce the. careful reader.
"Joyce of the. North Woods" is there-
fore a novel that doas not present a
elear background; but the character
cf Joyce ig pretty w.ll drawn. Joyc.i
in thé. dauiter of a luroberman, and
mii. has nevor been "8cuiti," beyond
the, bills thant divide ber world from
tii. great world b.yond. 8h.c marries
a man of St. Angéi, atff for a time
lonada tii. mordid 11f. of a woman of
St. Ang4ý-aordid, exeept for tiie part
that Gasrton, a youing mn, seeking
iie.iti and forgetting lus. past, lias to
play' in it. Tii. development of lier
oiiara.,ter. Along the linr. that her
womaiily instinct Arta, ix tiie beAt part
cf thr. story. In ber case, gond seerna
to coame out of evil, or, at lesaqt, to
follow evil. 8h. ix abandoned by lier
hlisbnd.i Thon Riie goos te C0asfion,
and in deflane.e .ven of the social de-
mnan(Iqofqt.Angé, livPswith iùn un-
til tii. obstacles to their marriage
are r0moved. (Toronto: TPhe Mumon
Bock Company. Clotii, *1.25).

O ýNE of tii. saddest features o! a war
ia that it is followed by a dluge

cf fiction, in whlch its campaigns play
a more-or-eu important part. Tii.
Civil War in tiie United States la
burningz yet in novels, whPe a hero cf
thie Bliie weds a heroine, of tiie Gray,
aftFr years of vicissitude. The, Boer
War bas afforded an excuse for Southi
African romanre, whicb la hardly
realisePd as yet, In the story, "Forged
in Strong Firesq," the. writer, John
Ironffde, tells a decidedly readable
tale o! tii. stormy day. in tiiat part
of tii. Britishi Empire. The. flrst
acene of almoqt pastoral peace, wiier.
thi. botter class of Engliali and Duteh
settiers enjoy pienie and dance, la i
yvld contrast to the, horrors whicli
follow. Two women--or, rather, girls
-appear te dominate the story and
one iiardly kuows wiiom to ad-mire
tue more-Noeni., the. practical and
matter-of-fat, wio, proves such a

tower cf strength te ber mother, and
the. ielpless cnes wlio have been sent
to England-or Joyjce, with lier won-
derful inuighit and loyalty, who re-
mains to face the. storm in South
Africa. While there is nothing r.-
markable about the. writer's style, the
uncanny toucli in .Toyca's comprelien-
sion and control. of the. African nature
lendsans unuisualuesa whicli make.
tie, narrative more memorable than
the, average war story. The spirit
sbown ln treatment of Boer and Brit-
ishi characteristies is admirable in ita
fairnes and freedom fromi par-
tiality. (Boston: Little, Brown &i
Company).-

IY(ITHIws foresight, the pub-
lishers cf The. Golden

S8ilence," the newest book of C.
N. and A. M.%. Williainson, enclosed
in it a notice: "This story la
utterly different f rom anything
the. Williamnsons have hitherto don,."
In tii... day. of automobileless dis-
tinction suoli an announcement pre-
disposes one to see what the. William-
sons can write that la a departure
f rom their rather tiresonie motor
stories. But after one lias strug-gl.d
through more thar i 1ve lundred
pages on the, strengtii cf that notice
tiiere la oousiderable doubt of the. wis-
dom o! such a move on the part of
tii. autiiors. Onie tiiing that could
be said o! the motor atories was that
they had smre value as travel
sketches; but the, inot that ean b.
said o! "The. Golden Silence" is that
it is clean. F'romthe title, it isevi-
dently itended as a desert tale, but
coinpared witii the, atmosphere cf
Hichens this story miglit have beezi
written iu a kitehen window. It la
to be iioped, for the. sake of good
lîterature, that Hlehens is right. "The.
Golden Silence" starts wltii a dis-
agreeable impresson, snd tiiere la no
reason for reconstructing this feeling
te the, end. A U3nited States girl
goos into tue desert te find ber uiBter.
That is the theme. And wiien the
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climax Of the Plot is reached there
sainues a hundred pages Or more of a
triumph of weakneas in tiresme, in-
ensequential, dialogue, weird emo-
tiens and their expression, and moaýt
unnatural mental evolution. The Wil-
liamsons, however moderate a position
theY have taken ini literature, are
capable of somnething better than this,
their lateat. Books cannOt be written
front maps, unless the author pos-
seses more convincin imagination
titan the Williamso:s To believe
that the latter may have actually
covered the ground described woffld
be to deprive the book even of what
merit it does poasess. (Toronto- the
Muon Book Company).

ARNOLDBENNETT has given so
Tale," "Paria Nigrhts," and other
books that one takes up wîth much
eipectation a recent volume of bis,
entitled "IIow to Live on Twenty-
four HTouri a Day." And one is flot
disappointed. Fýrom the title, it in
luferred that the book is humoroua.
Bo itis. But itis more serious than
humorous and more entertaining as a
piece ef writing than serions. It in
reàfly a literary tonic, or, rather, a
mental tonie served in literary form.
There are twelve chaptens and eacoh
.hapt.r is a dose. The trouble is
titat the tonic will be but rarely
tùkeu i parts, for the reader will
want bis tonic in one big doe. Even
go, it is shlort book, and can be read
at a sitting. But somethlng uhould
b. sad about what i8 inside it. mhat

ibad to do, exeept te say titat the
an rpotits out that every person
reevsevery day twenty-four heurs

oftêe That tlme ishis todo what
be uwith it. Noeone can takelit 1
fron limor add to it. And with t
that as a start the anthor poed
to nie sorne excellent suggestons

abut. hediposition of oneseif dur- 1
[gthat time. (Toronto: the Mumson

TH tdofrArlcntainh a
ner Werkstatte," Vienna, i hic
there are twenty.seven reproduonos
Of Photographs of represetati,, ban-
dierafts. Thereý are aiso an artile1 on
Arthur Wardie's painting% and dr&w.
inga ef ailnils (Fourt<ee illustra.
tiens), an appreciation of tii. art of
Sir Ernest A. Waterlow (Flftce il-
1 ustration), "sqore n4,,eut designs lu
demestire architectuire" (Niu. ilus
trations), and an arti(.e on th
Italian seulptor, Leonardo Blatolfi
(Nine illustrations). Thens are six
colour supplsment., (London. The
Studio).

A ELYivlal dirtionary
issuied in the- fort ot an "Index snd
Dictionary" to the "Makersq of Cmn-.
ada" sis.It is the joint work of
L. J. Burpee, Librarian of the Car-
negie Ljibrary, Ottawa, sud Arthtur
G. Doughtv, Dominion Arrhiv1at,
whielh tact Is in ilteeI enougit aunr-
ance of its menit. The. person who
first thought et titis sddltional
volume e-onceived a brilliant idesa,and it is by fan the amont lrnportta
of the series IÀdeed as wr jo
referene, it eiiould have a proinineutiievery..day" place in the libraqy.

lindand bsids ndiatngwhere
funther treatment may be found ite merles, it suplie a hbliography

8 37, all he s to do ln te notfer to

îdes ahe wilbe tod whrto
ook i thei series for tunler scOounts,mnd b. neferred te the bookx that have



A 111oit~
Wer. yu ev& onfrointed by

Andif did you pay tev part of a

-Nio. ilidee.d; yu van1 t troffle a
g~m..r. -HoutoePost.

"Do you have iueit trouble with
youlr auitomobýtile?"

-Trouble' Syv, 1 culdnit, have
More- if 1 wsus married te the. bamed

unaet~n. "Dqrf tFrre Press.

Poou Fisii

Englieli lFisiimoicnger-"Tiiit's 'ke

Prospective Cistoixier -- -Oh, in.
d(ed! Too-t;haclie or headache ?

Fieimoger' Nithr, ir;iti's 'ke
ail over, air.' -ac-rrd Heart Reririv,

WELL ÙCME1D
Two nEýgro men carne up t<) te out-

sklrta of a crowd where 8enator Bailey
waaw rnkixg a camxpaign ispeech. After

listeuing to the speech for about ten
mnuts one of thein turned tk his

coixpaniozi and asked:
"Who amn dut ma», Sanibo?ý"
"Aht dori't know what, his narne
am"Sambo replied, "but lie certain-

ly 'do recomneu' hiffleIf moe,' highlY.

STPONo CHARACTEa
Client-"I don't mmid wbat wage-ýs

I pay so long s she is capable- -
Registrar- 4 I eau assure \u

madam, she's capable of anything.-
-London Opinion.

a-" Wbat bé they -OID tw* tO

,R--" Lky bemau Its g4U I



WIIAT OT'IIERS ARE VPGIN A

CANDOUR 1.1 THE HOM
-Your ~se~aln in bu

Makir1g lierapaace" ugte
tii. cýaler. 'e, adtelti
brotêier, 4se' be M it if tihe camrredown mithotit makiling - Iel
Leader. Ce-ln

WHAT W ARE COMNG TO
Soonahal rturingpassengers

Eaceh dont a cnitsi
The. while their owni are ripdapart

lit seare'h or ide loot.

Their heads hhdbtea ite
,shaved

That no0thing tht11 filav hide,
And X-ray pictures shial b)etray-

Wbat they conceeal inside.

The. cabins sha.ll be bare and plain,
That goode mayv fot igo wrotig,

And keepers shail reinain on gzitird
Throughout the v-oyage long.

,And when at last they idialihe spedj
Acroy, the briny foazn

tdw the g.angplank, liwkstep The Pvoiution ofth a Ikn mi,~~
niarce.

Tii. sovereigns shahl corne home. 'REAL MODIg'Y
-Bro~oklyn Lif e. Tite story is told of the Rev, jl,,,

*Paterson, ofP l'iadolpibla, that he
ThRECTIONS WAN'rED that h htgtmnsemowtt ,In rntie of diLstresaing drought a humble anid poor, 11k. their Mmmierhara&s4ed amateur agriculturist step- -I have often prayed.- N.11 h.n.d into a shop to buy a bsarometer. "that I miglit b. ethubefhesopa was giving a fe% never Pray.ed that 1 mgt b. po,--steeotpedinstruetions about indi- 1 COUIdI trust Iny ciiurui for thiti"c-aion ad pessre, wnthe. pur- -Arg0,Iaut.chsriptetly intripe him.'Yeye, said he that's ail GAusie or ?mugus

how do you set theing when you iny friend, that hlfI thecaflofcn$1n i to raJîn?'-Y 'skr Post . fe recue bY PeOff goi
TELL WELEUAZ pipes ? bt WI-'¶ yo have a w ideafor adi- Son of Toi]: And de o knw-igibe balon ?"Giv'noe, tbah 'alf of the bIsak eye"Ye. Mke he quiibrtorlarer are used by folks notmndn their>uta icorint i, nd]etitpul heowU busines ?-Ladies, Hous. jour-

I
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Nervous Pitrty-"ýThe train seenus
to be travelling at a tearful Pace,

Elderly Femnal--Yus; ain't itt
My Bill's a.dil'o! the ingin, an'
le cau miake 'er go when ~'' got a
drop o' drink in 'u.-i-is

FowLsq or Tii8 AiR
"Wheu I rder poultry froin you

again- said the man who quarrels
grocerm "I don't want yen to

sund mne suny of those acroplane ichick-
eg.s." "Whitt kind dIo you mieant"
"The içort that are ail wvings sud nia-

chinery and n,) ment. -Guod Hlouso-keI?#q

AND COST DotîaLuF
<'What do you think of the ides

of an extra seqsion o! Congresst"
"Weil," repliad Far-ner Corntos-

sel, "soin. extry sessions is like somne
extry newspapers. They ain 't enougli
in 'emn to juistify the hiollerin'. '

Washington St{ar.

HEF KFPr QUIET
"'lu your mother painting any stili

life iiowt"
44Yes; fatther's portrait. "-M.g-

genidorfer Blfr,çtter.

A LEs8o iN 13,%ANN
The. leading negroes, of a Georgia

town started a bank and invited per-
sous o! their rice to becoine custoin-
ers. On. day i darkey, with alices
ru down at the heels, a gainus over
one shoulder, and a cotton shirt,
showed up at tii. bank.

'<Se. here," lie said, "I want miii
ten dollaha."I I'"Who ia yulit" sLsked the cashier.

"Ma name's Jin Johinson, au' I
wauts dat ten dollah."I

"Yoh ain't go' no mouey in dis
here bsuk," oaid the. cashier, atter
looking over the bools.

"Yes, 1 lias," insisted the. visitor,
"I put ton dol laba in liere six months

<"iy, in. yuli shure is foolluh.
De intrist dons et dat uplong er go."
-Chicago Daily Sketch

44Just think, de
elaimed the young vý
posed to me but t,
ago!"I

w.r

SAXE


